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C a n a d a ’s  W a r  E f f o r t
A Review of Developments on the Hom e Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
v o j j ’ Mi ' :  .^7 i \ (•!<i w i i a , i i r i t i s l i  ( ' i > l n m l n a , I h t n  s ' iaN . Scpu- in lM,  ! '(>11 I 'H O X r M l U ’ R  V
< a u  i c
SEWER SYSTEM 
CONSTRUCTION 
TO CONTINUE
City Council Decides to Lay 
Sewer Pipes on Buckland 
and Sutherland Avenues to 
Cross Creek When Water is 
Low
FINISH ROYAL THIS 
WEEK
’<V
W. S. Dawson Berates Council 
for Previous Decision to 
Close Down Work for Fall 
Because of Labor Shortage
‘SSi-
ihidiiimtMii
i ll t ‘d the C O M P L E T E D  M E D I C A L ' F O R M S
.■((),OOO ymilli-, of l!u: tw e n ty  '>ik- year  cla-N called tor <-Mnij)ul- 
snrv niilitaiw tiaiiiin;.; a re  n'wv a n i v i n g  at the vatiou-- iiulitdiy 
di -Uiet headi iuat  l e t a e r i> - . . ,  the It-.miimoin i ' .very m an  reeciv- 
1111' a v’a 11 (.'a I a I i e | >< >r t a t *' a d* aa ‘ a I * a iiHal k a 1 t‘ x ..i 11 n n a t a a i , 1 I h, 
g. wa-rimieiit hear-  the e xpe i i a '  oi the e,\ aniniat  i< ai. i - \ r i y  man 
cal led shntild take Iiix call <anl with h im  when  he > i its a doc­
tor,  ;--o tile iaitea mav in-er! tju' in.^n .-■viia! r ,m ake rs  <:n the 
nieilie.al h a u ls ,  li.irly re ti i i i is  .show th is  regul.ation is lieiiig 
<lisiegailied. It w as  amioui ieed  tha t  y o u n g  men whose  ,ige falls 
wi th in  the lirst c lass  lK‘iiig called a re  no t  lei inired to do any­
th ing  ahiMit it un less  t iu'y receive the a n t h i a i / e d  call card 
tcdling tlu'in to r epor t  for medical  e.xaminatioii .  It they  do not 
ree i ' i \ e  this  I'all i-ard, they  have  heeii e .xempted for some reason,
Stu ll as seasona l  c m idoym e i i t  o r  as  s tm len l s ,  or arc not  heing 
called in the  lirst g roup .  You ths  horn hetweeii  t h e  iiielusivc 
d a te s  of J u ly  2ud. 191S. and  Ju ly  1st, 191'd, figure in the  g roup  
h e in g  rai led.  Ofliei.als s t r e s s  th a t  pe r s o n s  seek ing  e xem pt ion
from military tixiining, for any reason other tlian as a studentk . . , o 1 o •. 1 I-aying of the .sewer .system willnr cniisciciilioiis ohjcclor, must do S(j lliruui^u tlicii cinpluyci. continued until Uie middle of
Men who have joined militia units fur part time training since October, instead of slopping Im- 
, , . ... , , 11 I r 11 . f mediately, the Kelowna City Coun-the (late of the registration will not Ite called. In aii cases ol decided on Monday evening, fol-
exeinntion for students and others, thorough investigation will lowing presentations made by Aid.‘ , , , . , . ,, 1 A. Gibb. Chairman of the Publiclie made before claims are ajijiroved. As soon as the medical Department, and City En-
reports are received, showing the categories t(j which the men ginecr R- Blakeborough. The
b e lo n g , th e  g ro u p  iii A  c a te g o ry  w ill Ijc fo rw a rd e d  n o tic e s  a s  weeks ago to stop the sew er
to the military camp to which they have been allocated. Travel o^ la^ ck of ifbow
warrants will be given to men having to travel more than a 'I’hls condition has been alleviated,
r.as„„al,lc (lislancc- to ll.c ca,n|«. Arriving at ll.o c»m„, cad, “  bo™ coml
man will receive another medical examination, and, if he passes rioyal Avenue will be com-
this, he’s a trainee. Among exemiitions for seasonal employ- pletc  ^ this weeE and d was the
ment are farm youths, sailors, fisliermen and trappeis, lumber- partment that Buckland and Suth- 
men and some oUier classifications such as clergymen, which
hardly alTects this age class of 21. necessary. Wiater level is at a low
point now, and the creek crossings 
can be completed with a m inim um
THE GERMAN AIR ATTACK on  Br i ta in  h a s  caused of trouble.r i n  1 A -T 7 1 ,^  There will still be a balance mno shortage pf pilots for the Royal Air Force, and no appeal sewer fund to continue the
fro m  L o n d o n  to  s p e e d  u p  th e  o u tp u t  o f  th e  jo in t  a i r  t r a in in g  w ork next spring. Aid. Gibb declar-
plan beyond its present pace. The R.A.h. is raising the age Andison are anxicjus
limit of recruits from 28 to 30 or 31, and Canada will follow to save some of the construction
suit, but this does not reflect any difficulty in getting suihcient other types of work are
numbers for training. It has been explained that it is merely sc^ce. ^
to allow the admission of certain desirable candidates who g Dawson, Pendozi
h i th e r to  h a v e  b e e n  e x c lu d e d  a s  o v e r  a g e . They w ill  s t i l l  h a v e  Street, asking why the Council, , , j 1 r .1. • i should consider stopping the sewerto pass their medical tests and the standard of these is not construction work at this time when
lowered. Production of personnel from the air training plan it had been agre^ that the entire . , „ . . , . . system would be installed this year,now promises to keep well m step vyith overseas requirements. “One reads with alarm that the
There may be a period of a few weeks this fall when graduates City Council proposes to abandon 
are not moving forward as rapidly as they could be absorbed, lack of labor or some other excuse,”
but there will be no such lag as had been feared when the wrerte Mr.^ Dawsim. j * i,& - _ ■ , . “If the job had been undertaken ------
change from l(?ng-term to speed-up was first ordered. A group ijy gontractors, the very idea of the Kelowna Acting Mayor Con
of wireless operators, the first regular reinforcements turned Si™ gratulated for His Chairman-
out under the scheme, has already been transferred to England, gg^ jj j^^ g council full of righteous
The first class of pilots have received their wings and between indignation. _ , , ., , , . • • . a.1. “When the Council asked us tofour and five thousand students are now m training at the .^ g^^g fgj. t^ g necessary by-law, it
s c h o o ls , a n d  th e  n u m b e r s  q u a l i fy in g  w i l l  e x p a n d  r a p id ly  fro m  w as considered th a t the w ork  was
BRITISH TARS ARRIVE TO TAKE OVER U.S. DESTROYERS
6- t A "
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W e  Are Far From 
Despairing About
TL‘ V  * / “I his /ear s Lrop
— ----- -----------  - A. K. LOYD
General M anager of B. C. Tree F ru its  L td. Gives 
R otary Club of Kelowna Description of Difficul­
ties Confronting M arketing Officials — Storage 
Problem  is Facing Valley Packing Houses— Only 
4.000,000 Boxes Storage Space in In terio r B.C. 
A rea— Pow ers G ranted U nder W ar M easures Act 
M ore Im portan t than  A greem ent with O ttaw a 
Itself—Complete Central Selling Deal now Form ­
ulated w ith Valley Pool
Pressed British Food Board Hard For Export Deal
^v; A
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<<117E are far from despairing about this year’s fruit crop. We 
f» expect that there will be normal consumption, at least, 
on our domestic markets and there may be some expansion. 
We won’t be able to bring the fruit grower a fortune but we 
are trying to bring him through the dark times of the war.” 
These were the concluding statements of A, K. Loyd, General 
Manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., the marketing agency desig­
nated by the B.C. Fruit Board to handle the marketing of all 
tree fruits in the interior of B.C., under the War Measures Act, 
to the Rotary Club of Kelowna at noon on Tuesday in the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. Loyd did not paint a hopeful 
picture to his hearers, but neither 
did he go down into the depths. 
Ho pointed out the, difficulties con­
fronting those charged w ith  m ar­
keting this year's crop and he in ­
cluded rays of sunshine which 
should assist them  In finding ex­
panding miarkets.
_____  After tracing the steps tak en  to
T>/-i 0 1 - 1 ^  A i  r obtain Dominion Governm ent ass-
B .L . ochool 1 rustees A sk  tor istance in the m arketing of the crop 
Clarification of Act to Take in the light of restricted m arkets, 
in New Situation conditions, Mr. Loyd
_____  indicated num erous difficulties
SCHOOLING OF 
GUESTEES IS 
CONSIDERED
Congratulations were tendered
. , . T. . . .  - j  • • urgent in many ways and from a q. L. Jones by Aid. J.month to month. Expansion in aircraft production is going health point of view. I wonder if d. P^tigxew, in a report read Mon­
forward steadily, and the graduation crews in Canada will in the city is more healthy now than  ^ evening on the U.B.C.M. con- 
■ • /  V u 1 • ii-v, it was after putting up with the ygjjtjoj^ .g^  Rgyeigtoke. for the ex-the very near future be keeping pace with It. discomfort of broken roads and cellent manner in which he had
nerve-wracking^  noises? . . .  conducted the sessions in'his capaci- 
“Are the septic tanks now in bet- ,^ y President of the Union.
More than 100 NEW PLANTS or plant extensions, cost- break your con- Aid. Jones, who has served at the
ing approximately $225,000,000, have been constructed for or t^ act with the ratepayers^ and^  Uke e^^ m
the organization in recognition of 
his services. ,
A cheering band of B ritish  seamen a re  pictured, bottom, as they arrived  a t an eastern Canadian 
p o rt to take over the 50 over-age destroyers tu rned  over to  Britain by the United States. A group of these
destroyers are pictured, top, anchored at a Canadian po rt aw aiting t ransfer to  British naval authoriUes. nf fh . «n . which are confronting the industry.
===================3==========================^ convention of the  B.C. Trus- Storage Problem  Acute
tees’ Association a t NeEon this One of the problems w hich is de­
week was a series of resolutions finitely acu te  is the m atter of stor- 
concerning the care of B ritish gues- age. Before picking was concluded 
tee children in the sch<iols of B rit- in form er years, a considerable 
ish Columbia. This problem  has quantity of apples were shipped ex- 
been one which the Kelow na School port and relieved the storage press- 
Board has followed w ith  keen in- ure. This year, no apples are. being 
terest and it was anticipated that it shipped to the United Kingdom  as 
would cause considerable discussion yet, he stated.
a t the  conference at Nelson. In the Okanagan, there E  avail-
Kelowna School B oard is repre- able cold storage space fo r about 
sented a t the convention this year 2,300,000 boxes and good common 
, T5 1 C hairm an Dave Chapman, Mrs. storage for 1,500,000. So, on a  rough
s h ip  o f  C o n v e n tio n  a t  R e v e l-  O kanagan F ru it Juices L td. will Commence Commer- T. Treadgold and C. T. Hubbard, calculation, there  is space fo r about
c tn lro  • 1 r> _ __TDlotTi- trustees. Mr. Chapm an presented 4,000,000 boxes in the Okanagan.Cial O perations in Rowcllll e Cannery R iant ® the annual report for th e  Okanagan But the crop was first estim ated at
Juice Expected to R etain N atural F lavor of Ap- section of the association. m ore than  6,O0O,OOO land w ill be at
ALD. O. L  JONES [ s j g ^  Apple Juice To 
“ “  Be Produced Here
Within Few Days
on behalf of, the British and Canadian governments since the 
war started, it is revealed in a statement issued by Munitions
- -i-^ . . 'Tno'i-o__  One of th e  im portant resolutions least 5,500,000 boxes, it is believed,pies Can D etect Variety ot Apple irom  la s te —— jjgaUjjg •^ith the  problem  of evacu- so a million and a half boxes m ust 
In trica te  Process Necessary to  V acuum -Pack ated or guestee children emanated be sold by  November is to allevi-
KT T \A7i'»-n«»cc from  Chem ainus and was endorsed ate the storage problem before thereN e w  Juice—Am erican Can Co. UtilCialS W itness is a real danger of frost damage.
F irs t T est Run a t Local P lan t—T his Type pf “T hat w here additional teaching “We believe th a t a program  of
A i n  P r i r r i m p r -  staff or school rooms are  required storage can be arranged and,- if itApple Juice H as INI ot Been Irro^uceu in V.^  e accommodate B ritish refugee is possible, then  we are inclined to
children, the  G overnm ent be asked, be cheerful,” he said, 
e ither to  finance these entirely, or T u rn in g fro m  tha t p ro b lem to  ex- 
substantially  to increase their grants port possibilities, Mr. Loyd declar-
cial Q uantities Anywhere in W orld
HEAD OF B. C.
resolutions during this convention ' ‘.TJ A. ' ’V A  ' Minister of Education was asked to
than ever before, and on the last Rowcliffe Cannery Ltd. on Monday afternoon before a group clarify the definition of legal resi-
day there  w e r e ^  m any voting as of those financially interested in the venture and officials of dence, “so the powers and duties of p r t l  I  X A Y  D pV pIU IT p  
a t the  outset,” declared Mr. Jones, the American Can Co. 'This apple juice, virhich is expected to school boards w ith respect ,to B rit- t ,  vrl.il-1
^  x o  BE LOWEREDWEEKLY PRESS .nlife e S S f e  of'tL e o ^ n S  be" pVIiiuceY'in JbmmerclM in a week’s time, is to iJJtf onattendte^ ^^  ^ may._____ and d e n i e d  t o t  S r  delegates be manufactured at the Rowchffe plant by the
Minister C. D. Howe. While it was impossible to state defin- LADNER MAN IS
itely what part of this represented purely Canadian activity as 
distinguishecl from the British Government, the department 
estimated Canada’s share at about thirty-five per cent. Sum­
marizing the tremendous industrial program now being carried 
out in Canada:, the statement said orders placed through' the 
department or its predecessor purchasing bodies amounted to ’^n^l.^^cLean
$325,000,006 with orders pending to the extent of about $20,- _ _  ^  Kelowna resolution to ex tena duced through a Schwarz machine, /T n  A
000,000. There Have been 34,OOO individual war orders divided R. P. MacLean, Editor of The K e- the powers of the Town P lanning j^a^j^factured in  San Francisco es-
, o  c '  lowna Courier, re turned to Kelowna Act to unorganized areas was car- neciallv for the  iuice trade: This
among 4,400 Canadian firms. from Vancouver on Tuesday, foil- ried without opposition, the Coun- P ® a S  hL'nLer been operated
owing attendance at the annual con cil wias told. anyw here in  the  world to  produce
apple ju ice , in  cornmercial quanti-
Fi r s t  experimental run of a new type of apple juice, ■whicn assist the  boards in  providing fo r ed that the B. C. fru it industry  has is expected by its backers to surpass any similar juice pro- these children.” pressed the  Food Control B oard in' ^  - - - * • In  addition to this resolution, the  Great B ritain  as fa r as possible for“M ore attention was paid to the anywhere in the world, was tested at the plant of the/liiT'i cr +Viic nn \r<anfin  J _ _ _ ‘ T urn to  Page 5, S to iy  4
. • • 'M -Dt-Aci showed a real desire to  im prove Okanagan Fruit Juices Ltd., headed by D. K. Gordon, O. St.
Edgar Running is JN^ W presi- conditions in the m unicipalities of p, Aitkens and other influential Kelowna business men.
on Executive this province. ^h is  new  apple juice is being pro-
A elo na resolutiem to ex tend duced through a Sch arz achine.
l. si
vention cif the British Columbia — -—
Mr. Howe also stated that in one year Canada will produce division of the Canadian 'Weekly 17 I M
m o re  th a n  tw ic e  a s  m u c h  EXPLOSIVES as  vvere p ro d u c e d  Newspapers Association. N early fifty l i U W  T U U L L  IW ^ . . . .  delegates attended from all parts of
during the entire first Great War, when the present program the\province, representing the bulk
SHIPMENT BY 
J. W.HUGH
This is necessary, it  was said,
since “it is likely th a t the  Depart- N.P.A.M. Exemptions to Re- 
m ent of Education, Boards of School duce Collections—Can Ob- 
Trustees and ratepayers w ill desire 
to  provide school accommodation 
and tu ition  free of charge to  all or —-
to certain  classes,” of new  British Kelowna citizens who are  requir- 
pupils. ed to pay poll tax  to the city  m ay
tain Vote by October 31
gets into full swing. The present chemicals and explqsives of the w^kly pressEdgar Dunning,, of Ladner, was
ties, bu t w ill go into action 'h e re  
w ithin a few days.
D 1 7 C r 'I T C  C d m O T *  It w ill tu rn  out an apple juice _ _ _
l U i d v U l ! i  Cm F I / I a I  which retains its natural fiavor and _  , j  t
the taste r can detect th e  variety  of Eight Carloads Leave Okana-
: of air. and air.s.
A nother endorsed m ove seeks to  have a vote in the civic elections in 
m ake non-resident p roperty  owners December, provided they take  out 
liable for the  same m inim um  taxes an affidavit before October 31. 
for school purposes as resident own- Those persons who paid poll tax 
ers in ru raL  districts. last - yiear and who obtained the
“During the crisis through which right to vote by swearing out a 
_ . we are passing, it is our duty to  de-claration heed  not take out a fur-
gan for Western Canada in press vigorously only fo r those ther declaration this year, provided
Two Days—Hughes’ 'Vine- things w hich a re  absolutely essen- they shall have paid their poll tax
yards Produce .700 Tons ^ial, consolidating our progress _to by October 31.
prtjgram involves capita!! expenditures of $60,000 ,000  and in- selected as P resid en t for the  en- Don Poole, s o n , i ivii. uu varipties of ao-
cludes the erection of ten plants, several o f  w h ic h  will eq u a l j u i n g  year, S e r g r o w ^ S  th e  4 a n a g a n .
in  size any similar plant in the Empire. As this program de- and Don Campbell, Salmon Arrp. of P e ter Gatey, young P ort Ham - Processing Points ----- - f i f , ! o^^those'imDrovrinents
velons th e  Canadian o u to u t  o f  exolosives will be in c re a s e d  Yicei-President. J. E. Jam ie- mond m iner, who was seriously A fter th e  apples a re  chopped in Eight carloads of grapes, consid- * . . . tmow m ust come sooner in 2 noil tax  the  P itv  ^niineit^haQve ops, th e  Canadian output o t explosives will .be m c re a s e a  Arm strong, was re-elected h u rt in a mining accident, despat- half, they  are  pulverized in the eted  an all-tim e record individual ^ ^ \ ± r  and S a r ^ ^ ^  a g r e e d w h t e h ^ i i ? ™  to
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  w ith in  t h e  n e x t  few  w e e k s . A v e ry  la r g e  sh e ll-  Secretary-Treasurer, and Mr. Camp- ches from  Mayo, Yukon Territory, Schwarz m achine into such niinute shipm ent from the . Okanagan, left
fill in g  p la n t  is  a ls o  b e in g  c o n s t ru c te d  w h ic h  w ill u t i l iz e  so m e bell, of ^ Im o n  Arm, Is the auditor, a n n o u n ^ d  on M o n d a y , ^ . t h a t ,  they  a re  forced the Valley „  FrW v ie 'to ^  h ^ ^ c r o w n S ’ t h i  L m e ®  I  I t e T  —
^ . ■ . , T-,, i Included jn  the Executive Com- 23. G a tey s brother, John, h iked  through rubberized screens contain- of last week destined fo r m arkets rtm nirp” At tho T T n riv r /.nnarantiran ir,
o f the p ro d u c tio n  from the explosive p la n ts .  Plans are under- naittee are R. P! MacLean, Kelowna; over swam py trails for th irty  m iles ing some thousands of holes to t o  from Vancouver to  Saskatoon and ^„de to the Pmrlutifvo
way for the fmther enlargemc* of the .^ell-filling capacity of L a n j s ^ ^  ’" K  ^
th e  c o u n try .  C o n s tr u c t io n  w o rk  o n  a ll  th e s e  p la n ts  i s  p ro c e e d -  kusp; Grev Rowland, Penticton, their w ork  and rushed the victim  the  process and other valuable Hughes grape farm s in the Kelowna “Y ^ i-res a  m iea  m e e u m
in g  w ell u p  to  s c h e d u le , a n d  in  s e v e ra l  in s ta n c e s  is  c b n s id e ra b ly  and Tom Hughes, Courtenay. fifty m iles to hospital They w ere health  ingredients a re  r e ta in ^ :  district. his annual report.---------- ------ w f tH ^ ^ ro v a L
^  ^  Sessions w ere held on Fridav an d  m et bv a doctor. Dohee and a tiu ck . Once the  apple has been broken Hughes has produced 700 toM Rifleman Ted W eddell of t o  Reeve R^ C. Macdonald of Coquit-
down in to  a colloid, the ju ic e  is orc- ^f gi-apes On his^ four farm s Uhis 0Qj,jjaught’s Own Rifies, is lam, introduced a resolution tha t
ed up to  the second floor of the season, w hich wiU am ount to  about hom e for five days’ leave a t  the re- female w orkers be  included under 
p lant and passes through a vacuum. 70 cars. The prices received on re- s ilen ce  of his parents; M r. and Mrs. the poll tax  scheme, and th is was 
w hich requires 100 pounds of dry  ceptive m arkets a re  considered good .j, q  w ^ d e l l .  ajpproved.
steam  to provide the necessary am- g^d the  dem and continues a t a rapid . ‘ ‘ ^
ount.of vacuum. .’The juice: flows oh pace. '
about tw enty  plates in  t o s  vacuum  Mr. Hughes’ largest farm  is the | x |  D  A  T  . . . '. 4 ^  ' •
and the  oxygen in  the  ju ice is ex rp jg jj^ g j. Ranch, w here an enorm- 1 / 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 0  ^ 3 f f V i P  3 l !
tracted. ous crop of about 300 tons has been ~
ahead of schedule.
essions ere held on riday an d  et by  a doctor, police arid a tiuck , 
Saturday in  the Hotel Vancouver. 22 miles from Mayo.
The newly formed UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE F a ; -  
COMMISSION will be headed by Dr. Joseph Sirois, Quebec ly lO V e iT I C n t  O f M C i n t O S h
lawyer and: former chairman of the Royal Commission on ( Z o n t l l lU C S  F l f S t  F I lQ n t
Dominion-Provincial Relations, according to an Ottawa an- ' ' ■ - :, .. ■ ■ ' - ' ■
nouncehient this week. Other members of the commission will ■: • . . ....... ic So to t  no bacteria is allowed to ^ * \ V / »  J  I I  k A  x_L*
be R. J. Tallon, of Ottawa, secretary-treasurer of the Trades ^ailfam age Storage Prob^m Pea^ ^rvacuum tank%nto°piS which yards are  G reat West. Mission V e m O n  W i n C l S  U p  M o i l t h  S
• and libpr Congress of Canada. reprLentin^ the workers, and. The bulk of thte crop goes annuaUy
c u s s e d  b y  T r e e  F r u i t s  G e n -  to t o  e x ^ r t  m arket, but,^  ^w^ X c h ‘"V ato ''°s“ 1?eated““te^^^
e ra l  A la n a g e r  United Kingdom , m art . ehut off,
_ _ _  . T ree F ru its has had to concentrate ■iKim to Page 5, S tory  5
A •_  4 1 On th e  domcstic outlets, w ith ex-
A pproxim ately 260,000 boxes of cellent results to  date.
Allan M. Mitchell, chairman of the RobL Mitchell Co. Ltd., of 
Montreal, representing the employers . . . .  Mr. Justice \V. M.
Martin, puisne judge of the Saskatchewan Supreme Court, has apples have been
been appointed RENTALS ADMINISTRATOR. He serves shipped to markets throughout Can-: DAnjou pears are meeting with
without pay ai1<j will have jurisdiction over rentals and housing c^ ^^ 'Tree ^Fim  ^ reception on the prai
accomrnodatiori. He is now in Ottawa conferring with mem- Ltd. on Wednesday. The bulk of ’There is still a large qu^tity of ---- --
hers of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board to work out a 5|^u4j^rS^rie?eilteL'^^^ no^rS m oyem ent%  ’  ^ Jack_ Stonri Captures _Second
method 6'f procedure. It was also announced that Frank W- day, and now , practically every As explained by Mr. Loyd to the Prize m Coast Fish Derby
Nichols, who is well known in Kelowna, having a d d r e s s e d  th e  m S?The^itSra°L^XV^^ jg-k Stone, vouneest son of Mr.
KELOWNA LAD IS 
PRIZE WALTONIAN
G rape harvesting is m ore .than 75 „  j  4 • «
per cent concluded, b u t m arketing M il i t ia  Members from all Parts for _this teainees camp. If
was held  up  for a tim e because of ,  I n t e r io r  D is o e r s e  to  T h e i r  havelack of baskets. This condition has o f I n t e r io r  D is p e r s e  to  i « e i r  to an NJ>.AJV[. camp for two
been rem edied and the fru it is go- Homes—Trainees Camp H-x- weeks they  can produce a certificate 
ing to miarkets a t a rapid  rate. pected to Start on October 9 from  th e ir officer commanding,
This sum m er has been excellent ^
for grape production \ and some of Monday saw the w indup of t o  f r ^  f i s h e r  c ^ p  traim ng.
the finest table grapes ever grown N.P.A.M. camp .on Mission Hill at Of course, they  m ust continue
here have resulted. Some areas Vernon, after\ a m onth of strenuous thjCir weeWy or semi-weekly p ^ -
have, been bothered w ith  pests, but training. M ilitia m em bers from  Ash- a d ^  accorcJing to  tlte plans of the
on the whole the quality  is ex- croft, Kamloops, Revelstoke, Salmon w hich they  .belong,
cellent Arm, Arm strong, Enderby, Vernon, Those w ho have not been to camp
Oyama, Kelowna .and Penticton, be- and who a re  called under th is age
second two weeks’ camp from  Sep- inspected th e  second camp last vTeek 
— — - tem ber 9 to Septem ber 23. and was preserit for the ten-m ile
S A V IN G S  C E R T I F I C A T E S  a n d  s ta m p s  h a s  b e e n  s e t  a t  ra te  this weel^ while t o  A  c ^ r v ^ t o f  S J S t i o ?  i f  t o ^ £  c t e a r ? d 7 f a f o n  MoiSday‘'lf te r im o S  S
bu t across the highw ay on the east gers. M ajor T. D. Shaw-MacLaren,
T, .4. ( /-' 1 . • * u- 4- • 4U „  _ ~  r TXTAT3 shipm ents fo r th is season. There is a tendency among some the Coast. F irst prize w inner was
B rit is h  . C o lu m b ia  s o b je c tiv e  m  th e  p u rc h a s in g  o f W A R  M ovement has continued a t a fa ir growers, says Mr. Loyd, to dispose Lyall Crowe, who hooked a salmon
04- T'u: • __ f 01 1^ non 1 bled box of Cee grade apples has have been directed riot to harvest, he received $250. Conservmive ^sociation is w oe
$6,800,000 per year. This is an average of $131,000 per week, met with a good reception on the In these cases it will be impossible Young Stone, who has only been held in .Penticton on S^utoay, Oc- annroach to Venion t o  Artinp o r  of 'Roekv Mountain
The original national objective was $52,000,000 annually 'but prairies, states A. K. Loyd, General to work out an equitable compen- in Vancouver toy a short time, re- tober l^ jt  was leam^ ^ 4^ nrifi« ^  ^  ^  apprpach to V . Acting O.C. of the Rocky Mijuntain o J  ^  ^ ’ •' - - ______ m_-_ -m____________ *A_ -r a', _a.__ 1.____f-x- - .-X __J t «o1ia -ii-i/i wrfspiT’ ThftfiA who Will 06 atteiiains
th i s  h a s  n o w  beef^ in c re a s e d  to  $100,000,000. T h e  le g a l  l im it o f  S r l f s k r S  a % ? i ^
p u rc h a s e  in  a n y  c a le n d a r  y e a r  b y  o n e . in d iv id u a l  h a s  b e e n  ra is e d  W ealthies a re  not n 
f ro m  $500 .00  to  $600 .00  face  v a lu e . B .C . s h a r e  u n d e r  th e  n e w  tw s“ ®£ n T “4 S p e S
o b je c t iv e  is  o n ly  n in e  p e r  c e n t.  T h e  s lo g a n  fo r  t h e  n e w  c a m - first release of McIntosh. Mr. Loyd aeciares. xne dui oeueves u« n w  uoc »4„,. 4 ^  :4 i t  is exnected th a t s in sle  m en be-• • o  1 c u \u  i-fiOziA » Flem ish B eauty pears a re  keep- Bench in  the Kelowna district suf- to pay tor his senior matriculation ns. K.C., defeat^ Conservative can- It IS expectea tnat single en DC-
p a ig n  is  “ T w o  M illio n  R e g u la r  W a r  S a v e r s  b y  th e  e n d  o f 1940.” .. ing  well in  line w ith th e  g e n ^ l  _  . -  - -  ~ . o:x_4_ _4 4u„  ----- — ,=i i’Turn to  Page 5, Story 3 a t High School. didate a t the  last provincial election, tw een th e  ages of 21 and 24 wiU be
Medical officers who w ere  in  a t- 
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POINT SKYWARD TO THE EAST
G. C. Rose, President 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary.
K. P. MacLcan, 
Editor and Manager
The Kelowii* Cornier tiai hy fur the arealest circululion of 
any newspaper circtilatiriK >u the Ceiilial Okanagan Valley.
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Carry Cards/ Avoid  Trouble
Desiiitc widespread publicity prior to the 
iiutiomal registration find wfiriiings of petnilties 
for neglect, there is incre.asifig evidence that 
in.'iny imlividnals do fiot know anything of their 
obligation to e:irry their registr.ation cards, or 
scorn to obey it. In Toronto iiolice cfuirt recently 
four jicrsons were lined for failing to produce 
cards. They had not registered, or claimed their 
cards were lost. One man said he had given his 
card as security for a twenty-fivc-cent loan. It is 
significant that thcse.men were charged with law­
breaking in other ways.
Fines imposed may convince these—and 
there are offenders in other communities—of the
'J iu M' imi-I  1h‘ i iiiils' i is of n . i i i u d  n u n  in 
i ' l a i i ' c  and u t l u r  onu |m; t c i |  (■.nintties w h o  will 
n - c  (ufi i iai i )  ; i . ojt|H n t imi ty i-i a l lorded to
imc t l ini i  I'llia lively whe n  Hn l a n i  eser i t i ial ly aa- 
snines  the ol iensivc a nd  invades  the eontni cnt .  
T h e r e  ;iie indicat ions,  too,  t ha t  the Naz i s  will 
have  i ne i eas ing difllcnlty in j nese i  ving o r de r  in 
t he  . subjugate il c< Am t r ies  as  t he  Br i t i sh  block- 
:ide t ight ens .
rrime .Minister ( liurehill has given assur- 
finces th.it the United Kingdom will do every­
thing ill its ])ower to maintain the ccunoniic sta­
bility of fill Freiieli overseas territory, provid­
ed it sl.iiuls hy the alliance and will foster trade 
and help in the administration of all parts of 
the French Jsmpiro now cut off from France, 
'riiere fue sure iiidicatiuns that the French jios- 
sessiuns will co-operate with Great Britain, that 
they will be treated iirecisely as Britisli colonics 
fire treated, and that they have been inspired 
to light on against Germany by the magnificent 
and successful effort Britaiit is making to defeat 
Hitlerism find restore freedom to the world.
But most iniportaiit of all, perhaps, is the 
knowledge that tlicse French colonics would 
have never thrown in their lot with us unless 
they were confident that we would emerge vic­
tors.
The Union Jack
Restoration of a (lag day in British Columbia 
schools, ordered by the Council of Public Instruq- 
tioh, repairs an omission for which, at no time, 
has there been any valid excuse. Like cadet train- 
folly of neglect to register and of carelessness ing, the practice was permitted to lapse through
with the cards. It was reported from Montreal inattention.
recently that ai)])lications for new cards average It is at times such as these that the Union
300 a day; generally, it was claimed, the original Jack has valued meaning, and one that should
had been stolen. be drawn to the attention of young boys and
There is something wrong about this. No girls, who must, one day, carry on the traditions
individual with a registration card need steal an- the flag represents. In many cases, their fathers
The long, slim barrels of those business-like anti-aircraft guns point threateningly skyw ard, ready 
to  pour steel into any m arauding enemy airplane th a t m ay venture on this side of tlic A tlantic. In  the 
hands of an experienced crew, these 3.7 guns can fire 12 shells a minute. Angle of Are Is d irected  by 
a range and height finder and a Vickers predictor.
The A x k  Goes O n to Winter Schedule
Rom e Conversations Probably Re-m apped A xis 
G rand S tra tegy  for the W in ter Cam paign.By WILLSON WOODSIDE
other one. If cards are being stolen on this large 
scale, it must be for the protection—likely by 
sale—of those who did not register.
This is a serious business, and, as criminally 
disposed persons appear to he involved, may 
mean trouble for the original registrant.
There has been ample warning that these 
cards must be carried at all times. Any citizen 
may he asked for his at any time or place. This- 
may he regarded as a nuisance, hut its justifica­
tion is revealed by the number of persons still to. 
be rounded up; and by the fact that many of 
these are being discovered in. police courts.
Vancouver Goes To Town
Vancouver fruit retailers have been ,really 
“going to town” recently on Okanagan frUit, if 
all reports are . true. Spencers recently had an 
entire window display of Okanagan peaches and 
one fruit man described it as “the finest peach 
window” he had ever seen. Woodwards last 
week featured Okanagain peaches, wrapped and 
loose Weaithies, Flemish Beauty pears and Ok­
anagan grapes in a very fine window display. 
The Hudson’s Bay has consistently pushed 
peach dishes at its fountains, and this week has 
a window featuring Okanagan McIntosh, grapes 
. and pears. In addition about twenty Chinese 
retailers had solid windows of Okanagan peaches 
a week ago.
All this is definitely encouraging to the Ok­
anagan' fruit farmer . and business man. This 
splendid type of co-operation would seem to in­
dicate that the coast is beginning to appreciate 
the fact that it depends to a considerable extent 
on Interior business, just as the Interior is de­
pendent on the coast.
.There was a time in the not too distant 
past when coast retailers did not go out of their 
way, to assist the Interior fruit grower and the 
change which has taken place in recent years 
is therefore the more marked.
Okanagan fruit, growers will appreciate the 
efforts made bv' coast retailers to further the 
sale of Okanagan fruit. Okanagan businessmen 
will also appreciate it. realizing that anything 
which , assists , the fruit grower is reflected on 
their own husines.ses. In this difficult marketing 
year the .coast’s gesture of , co-oiicration with 
the Okanagan, is doubly significant and doubly 
appreciated.
and older brothers are with the colors, sustaining 
those same values which a civilized world cannot 
well do without.
The singing of the National Anthem, also 
to be revi\^d in the schools, has a twofold pur­
pose. It is a simple and a natural form of prayer, 
one that today has richer meaning than at any 
other time in British history; and it has been a 
reproach to more than one generation that it did 
not know the words.
Far from being an outworn and outmoded 
effort, patriotism today has a basic meaning for 
all those who would preserve the freedom that, 
for rnore than one thousand years, has been a 
British birthright. When men are dying in thaU 
cause, it is but little to ask that all who share the 
seicurity of the Union jack shall honor that for 
which it stands.
W illson Woodside
They Inspire Confidence
French Colonies Fight O n
One of the outstanding loits “behind the 
headlines” of the air raids on London is the man­
ner in which Their Majesties King George and 
Queen Elizabeth have gone freely among the 
populace inspecting the damage and bringing 
sympathy to the sufferers.
Daily we see pictures in the papers or on the 
screen and hear it told: on the radio how, either 
, separately or together, they have visited this in­
dustry or groups this hospital or that children’s 
home to encourage therri in the task they are do­
ing. Sometimes their visits are to offer sympathy, 
as in the case of visits to poor people whose 
homes have been wrecked by Nazi bombs. We 
hear of them on inspection tours taking refuge in 
air raid, shelters and we hear, too, how the people 
in the shelters serve them with tea.
. Surely no country has ever had such mag­
nificent rOyal leadership in an hour of crisis. In 
every way possible they are doing all they can 
to keep up the morale of the British people. And 
they walk unafraid and unarmed about Britain. 
What a contrast that is to the movements of the 
heavily guarded Hiller ahd Mu.ssoIini! It is an 
."apt commentary on the ideals of and conditions 
in Britain and the totalitarian states.
That gracious srnile of our beloved Queen, 
the quiet and sincere manner of our most grac­
ious King with his kindly interest in the people of 
his Cbmmonwealth, and the beautiful family life 
they exhibit to the world are going to be almost 
as important factors in the winning of the war’ 
as the planes, tanks and guns.
The British people will not soon forget that 
Hitler gave his bombers explicit ’instructions to 
“get” Buckingham Palace and Their Majesties.
Canada's w ar effort is to  continue 
on its sum m er tim e-table, b u t the 
German and Italian  Blitzkriegs seem 
to have become badly staUed on 
theirs and from  a ll indications Axis 
headquarters has been planning a 
new w in ter schedule. Though, of 
course, we m ust always be careful 
about picking up  indications which 
have been craftily  planted to fool 
us. We can’t  be by any means cer­
tain th a t H itler has p u t off his in ­
vasion u n til spring. T here m ay still 
be periods of fine w eather which 
would favor the  attem pt, or H itler 
may have even figured out tha t fog 
will be m ore of an advantage than 
a handicap to  h is venture.
We know a t any ra te  th a t the  R.A.F. still finds con­
centrations of Germ an transports in  th e  C hannel-ports to 
ham m er at. And from the persisten t reports coming 
through of the bodies of Gemrian soldiers being washed 
up on the  French and Dutch coast i t  seems as if some of 
the barges w hich British bombs have been h itting  have 
contained Nazi troops practicing landing operations in  
shallow  water. .
Should the g reat attem pt still be made, all th e  evid­
ence is th a t the  m ain th ru st w ould come from  the  F lan­
ders and Channel ports, and be  directed against the 
Southern  and South-Eastern English coast between P ly ­
m outh  and Yarm outh. Readers m ay rem em ber th a t some 
w eeks ago I suggested th a t th e  G erm an plan w ould be 
to  d raw  a line across the  country  from  the  Bristol Chan­
nel to  the  Wash, so as to  cu t off th e  South from  the  
m ain arm am ents-producing region in  the  Midlands. The 
bom bing of London, aside from  its frightfulness value, 
m ay have had th e  m ilitary  in tention of slashing the; great 
knot of communications . a t London—railroad, highway, 
telephone, telegraph and radio—w hich serve this entire 
region and provide the m eans of spreading quick w arn­
ing of a landing and prom ptly moving forces to  counter 
it. .
Interesting confirmation of the idea th a t a large- 
scale German attem pt is only to  be expected against this 
relatively small part of the British coast is provided by 
Captain Cyril Falls in a recent London Illustrated  News. 
Only here, he says, could the  Germ ans give th e ir invad­
ing force the necessary fighter support. Though they 
m ay make diversons elsew here it is h a rd ly  likely th a t 
they  would try  to m ake a m ajor landing anyw here their 
fighters couldn’t give strong support from  th e ir  present 
bases across the Channel.
But while watchfulness m ust be m aintained, not only 
as long as the w eather is favorable, b u t as long as the 
Germans stand on the C hannel coast, th ere  a re  good 
reasons for believing that H itle r’s best chance for in^ - 
vasion is now fa r behind. T he forces w hich would op­
pose it in Britaiin a re  rapidly growing and  being b etter 
armed, necessitating a larger Nazi invasion force. This 
means more shipping to carry  the force, m ore certainty 
of big battles in Britain, and hence need of g reater quan­
tities of supplies. This, again, gives th e  Royal Navy 
something big to bite o n .' And, finally, the  Navy has 
now m any more ships to do th is  with. You m ay count 
on it, a goodly num ber of the Am erican destroyers are 
already off the B ritish coast.
So it seems quite piossible that R ibbentrop’s pow­
wows in Rome w ere directed towards w orking  out a 
w in ter program; The first question th a t comes to  m ind 
is: w ill Germ any help Italy  w ith  her w ar in  Africa? If 
Germ any gives up the invasion of B ritain  fo r th e  winter, 
she will have large land forces available. B ut her m ain 
a ir  streingth will be tied to th e  home and C hannel fronts 
by  an  aerial w ar which G erm any no longer has the  
choice of stopping or starting, because B rita in  w ill cer­
tainly keep a t it, fiercer and  fiercer, a ll w in ter. Thus, 
if the German General Staff is looking about for hew  
Ventures, it m ay be said to  dispose of a large  arm y, 
considerable a ir forces, b u t very  little  of a navy.
T urn  to Page 3, Story I
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From  the  files of the Kelowna Courier)
Face A n d  Fill
Add similies: As tree to come and go as 
prisoners of war in Canadian internment camps.
i n
“Free Frenchmen” throughout the world are 
fighting on against Germany, and one of the 
most significant developments which indicates 
their confidence in the ultimate victory of the 
/ Allied cause is that the French overseas empire 
is rallying to wage war .with all its might 
against those who forced such » detestable arm­
istice on France.
The French West Indian island 'of Guada­
lupe is being held for the Vichy government only 
by the bayonets of sailors and soldiers from a 
French warship, while a plebiscite held on Ta­
hiti, and other French islands in Oceania was 
overwhelmingly in favor of continuing the war 
at the side of Britain. General de Gaulle, the 
leader of the true sons of France who refuse to 
recognize the. puppet government of Petain, is 
confident that the other French pdssessions in 
the South Pacific will repudiate the shameful 
- surrender of “the men of Vichy.” ——r— '
Nor is this all. French Equatorial Africa Their sense of humor held the upper hand
and the French Cameroons, with more than this week as the members of the Empress Thea-
three million people, have cast in their lot tre staff advertised on the front of the th^tre
with Britain, opening up a strategic battlefront their current attractions: “Three Cheers for the 
ajgainst Italy and providing, with British Nigeria I r i s h B a b y  is Bom.”
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 15, 1910
“T he C entral Okanagan Lands, Ltd., repo rt land sales 
picking up steadily, $25,000 w orth  of real estate having ' 
been disposed of by them  during  the  past week, w ith 
fu tu re  prospects b righ t for big business betw een now and 
the end of the year.”
“A heavy explosion startled m any residents of. town 
out of their peaceful slum bers on Tuesday morning. It 
seems it was due to a stump, in w hich there was an 
unexploded charge of stum ping-powder, catching fire 
from  a burning brush pile. P resum ably, in  blasting a 
num ber of stumps, it had no t been noticed th a t one 
charge failed to explode.”
*  *  *
The annual convention of the School Trustees of B rit­
ish Columbia was held in Kelow na bn  Septem ber 13th 
and 14th, w ith about fifty delegates in attendance. A 
large syllabus of business was dea lt w ith, including some 
eighteen resolutions, and the delegates had to w ork hard  
to get thrpugh everything in two days. The •proceedings 
closed w ith  a banquet , in the Lakeview  Hotel.
. * ♦ *
Kelowna won the lacrosse cham pionship of the Okana­
gan by defeating Vernon bn th e ir hom e ground, on 
Sept. 14th, by the em phatic score of 9 to 2. Vernon 
scored their goals in  the first quarter, sh u tting  out K e­
lowna, b u t the O rchard City tw elve did all the tallying 
thereafter, .scoring two goals in the  second quarter, three 
in the th ird  and four in the fourth.
A t the annual m eeting , of the Ladies’ Hospital Aid, 
held On Sept; Ifith, the following officers w ere elected: 
President, Mrs. W. C. Cameron; F irst V ice-President, 
Mrs. D. W. Sutherland; Second Vice-President, Mrs. 
Peabody; Secretary, Mrs. R. B. K err; Treasurer, Mrs.
P. B. W illits; Executive Committee, the foregoing officers 
and Mrs. G. Dillon, Mrs: C Harvey, Mrs. iff. J. Knox and 
Mrs. G. A. McKay.
* . * •
Election of officers at the annual m eeting of the K e­
lowna Musical and Dram atic Society, held on Sept. 13th, 
resulted in  choice of the following: President, J. F. 
Burne, re-elected; V ice-President, D. W . Crowley, re- 
elected; Secretary, F. R. W ilgress; T reasurer, Wm. 
Fraser; Directors, L. C. Aviss, F. De Caqueray, G. C. 
Benmore, J. Harvey, L. Harvey, G. A. Meikle, A, L. 
Meugens, W. J . M antle, F. W. Peters, J . N. Thompson,
T. Morrison, R. C. Reed and H. W hitehead.
ship, give food fo r thought as to the position of the 
loyal taxpayer who, through all the lean years, has kept 
up  his payments, providing during the h ard  tim es of the 
w ar the bulk of the  meagre iiicbme w hich enabled the 
town to keep its head above water. His rew ard  for the 
sacrifice he made is to see another large q u an tity  of rea l 
estate added , to tha t already in com petition w ith h is ' 
holdings and sold to bidders at prices little  b e tte r than  
the amount, of unpaid taxes.
“Surely, now th a t Kelowna has passed in to  m ore pros­
perous conditions, ’the position of property-w ners who 
have kept their obligations cleared up should obtain 
some recognition,-.and the m eans to achieve this end 
would not seem very difficult. If the 'C ouncil would in ­
stitu te a policy of placing a i a i r  m arket value on lots 
instead of dum ping them, th e  real estate m ark e t w ould 
gradually  recover, a more healthy  tone and taxpayers 
would have a chance to realize on some of th e ir  hold­
ings, should they so desire, w ithout ruinous loss. The ^ale 
of forfeited properties undoubtedly would be affected 
for a time, bu t the tem porary Cessation of revenue from  
this soiJrce would be m ore th an  com pensated by the 
h igher price such property w ould fetch la te r  on, and the 
slight inconvenience that m ight be suffered by m unicipal 
finances should not stand in  th e  way of a m easure of . 
re lief to the lot-owners but fo r whom th e  city  m ight 
have gone into bankruptcy.” •
' These rem arks still have a m easure of application 
tw enty years later, so far as the prices set upon City- 
owned lots a re  concerned.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septem ber 18, 1930
“The remains of an  ancient gun, believed to be some 
300 years old, was unearthed at Scotty C reek  recently  
by Mr. Baerg. I t resembles a Spanish blunderbuss, hav­
ing the short barre l and bell-end of a ‘shooting iron’ of 
tha t type and a coat of arms engraved on it. T he barrel, 
which is of bronze metal, was attached to  th e  stock 
when found, b u t . the stock had decayed to  such an  ex- 
ten t tbat it could not. be moved intact. The b a rre l is now 
on display at S p u rrie r’s store. The discovery has aroused 
considerable in terest and conjecture as to how  it  came 
into the Okanagan.”
“It is estimated th a t the Initial shipm ents of McIntosh 
apples, released froin the valley by order of the In terio r 
Committee of Direction on M onday night, Septem ber
DURING THE juist couple of weeks Ihcte were two 
riiUier di.sturbing bits of news, bulb ceMtciiiig urouiul 
the Mime person, the form er WuIUs Simpson. One bit. 
reporte-d in Amerienn piipers, was tliat the Duchess of 
W indsor found it necessary to send to New York for a 
hyirdresser to go to Nas.sau by plane to dress licr hair 
for one rc'c-eptlon. The other little bit recounted how 
loyal people of the Dahamus w ent in unpreccxlentcxl 
num bers to church in the expectation that their new 
G overnor and his lady would Join them  in their devo­
tions. But they were disappointed. A curl staleinent 
infornu'd the people of the islands th a t tlie Governor 
uiid hi.s Judy had stayed aw ay bc'cuiise they did not want 
to go . . . .  ’J'lie form er Wulli.s Simpson now bears a great 
name, a name which would be great if only for the fact 
tliat It belongs to the ruling house of the greatest em pire 
of which history has any record. B ut it Is more than 
that, for the name has come to be associated with those 
lilgli virtues of dignity, simplicity, devotion to duty  
which generations of B ritish sovereigns have practised. 
That great gentleman, George V., adopted the nam e of 
Windsor, and ills son, George 'VI., has already delighted 
all the British peoples by reproducing in  his own person 
all those qualities which brought his fa ther closer to the 
hearts of his people than any king since Henry VIII, 
And it is because of this g reat love th a t millions of peo­
ple had for George V. and now have for his son who 
now sits on his throne, the nam e of W indsor is a sacred 
trust which those who bear Jt m ust accept. And so i t  Is 
disturbing for the British people to read that the Duchess 
of W indsor sends to  New, York by special plane for a 
hairdresser. Ostentatious extravagance is never becom­
ing in those who have an exam ple to set, particularly  
when all B ritishers are asked to  forego any unnecessary 
luxuries and lend their money to  the governm ent for 
w ar purposes. The Duchess m ight w ell ponder the ex­
ample set by h er father-in-law , her brother-Jn-law, her 
m other-in-law  and her sister-in-law . T he late King and 
Queen M ary devoted all their p rivate  m eans to good 
works, kindly chauity and the encouragem ent of useful 
efforts. Even afte r his nearly  fa ta l illness in 1928, the 
King never spared himself nor failed to attend in person 
those functions at which the  people had been accustomed 
to  see him. This magnificent trad ition  is being followed 
w ith  equal scrupulousness by the reigning sovereign, 
who is sustained in this course by the Queen. The Duch­
ess of W indsor not only shares an honored nam e with 
His M ajesty the King but she is the  K ing’s representative 
to  the Bahamas. The K ing’s subjects w ill expect her 
to  bear those facts in mind, and set an  exam ple w orthy 
of the position she holds . . . .
r  p m
AN EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID fever and dysentery 
is reported to be sweeping the  prison camps of the occu­
pied a re a . of France, with the  num ber of victims estim ­
ated a t 800,000. Pharm acists in  the occupied area have 
been called upon to m ake an inventory of the medicines 
they have on hand w ith a view of m eeting the  shortage 
of such supplies in  those sections w here H itler rules. This 
is one of the  first intim ations th a t the  alarm ing forecasts 
of w hat w ill take place this w in ter a re  about to be fu l­
filled. The G erm an advance through Holland, Belgium 
and N orthern  F rance left a tra il of death  and ruin. Stocks 
of food w ere carried to Germ any and th e  native popula­
tion w ere  left on starvation rations. I t  was pointed out 
th a t th e  Nazis w ere bringing calam ity on them selves as 
w ell as on th e  people whom they  so m ercilessly ground 
beneath th e ir heel. M alnutrition could not fail to bring  
on sickrfess and im sanitary conditions w ould provide a 
breeding ground fo r the plague. ITiis is an  ominous 
word fo r those who have read  history. W ave after wave 
 ^ of the B lack Death and other form s of pestilence swept 
over Europe and into England in  days gone by. In soine 
sections practically  the en tire  population wais wiped out. 
The plague knew  no national boundaries then and 
. would know; none now. In  the very  na tu re  of the case 
i t  would sweep Germany. Every densely populated area 
would invite the  contagion in  a special d e ^ e e . The story 
of the outbreak Comes from  Vichy, sea t of the  Petain 
governm ent. It m ay not be  true. I t m ay be part of a 
subtle propaganda to induce the  United States to send 
food supplies to  the  occupied territo ry . B ut Germ any 
and  G erm an sym pathizers cannot have it both ways. 
From  B erlin comes a despatch w hich says the food re - . 
serves accum ulated before the  w ar a re  no t only in tact 
a t the beginning of the second year of conflict, but could 
be increased w ith  respect to  certain  foodstuffs by econ­
omical consum ption and the  unim paired production of 
Germ an agriculture. These reports m ay not be true, 
b u t i t  can only be repeated th a t th e  \ Germ ans cannot 
have it both ways, and in any circum stance it  is not 
th e -d u ty  of hum anitarians in  th e 'U n ited  States to try  
to  break the  B ritish  blockade. Events in  the  past few  ! 
days have shown m ore conclusively than  ever that the 
P eta in  governm ent is absolutely under th e  dom ination 
of Berlin. The dictatorship already established is shift­
ing  more arid m ore toward the .N azi m odel and a “ free  
F rance” ; seems remote. To feed . this, regim e would be 
to  aid H itler and his Italian crony . . . .
r  p  ' m  " ,
TWENTY YEARS MAKES a difference. Consider 
•the airplane. Recall to memory the planes used in the 
G reat War. and consider those being used in  the defence , 
of B ritain today. And consider a ir  transportation. T w enty  
years ago there  was little  com m ercial flying, if  any, in 
Canada. Today this country has m ore air-borne freight 
th an  any o ther country in th e  world. And tha t is a 
record to  be  proud of. Did you realize th a t it  is ju st 
about one week m ore than tw enty  years ago th a t the 
first transcontinental airw ay in  the U nited S ta t«  was 
established? And now a ir trave l is coirimonpiace.^ This 
first airw ay was a  combination p lan e 'an d  Railway affair. 
Pilots tu rned  over th e ir mail to  th e  ra ilroads a t night 
an d 'm o re  th an  th ree days and ten  hours w ere  required  
to  deliver rriail weighing about fou r hundred  pounds 
from  New York" to  ’Frisco. Today the  coast to  coast trip
Axis leaders “never fix dates” says Italian 
Editor Gayda. What- about Hitler’s August 15 
“date in London” ?" the Toronto Globe and Mail 
asks. The British “ fixed” that.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday,. Septem ber 16, 1920
“Express shipm ents north-bound on Saturday w ere 
very heavy, am ounting to 31 trucks, or approxim ately 
25 tons, of various kinds of produce, com prising p rin ­
cipally pears, prunes, crab apples, cucumbers and 
melons.”
• • •
Asked about his plans for the future, ah Illi­
nois man whose 40-acre farm has just produced 
an oil gusher, said he hadn’t any. He didn’t have 
to, as scores of. total strangers were dropping in 
daily to make'them for him. ' \  '
first of the M eintoshes were started  on th e ir  long' roll 
to eastern m arkets. According to figures obtained from 
the railw ay companies, 207 cars of this popu lar variety  
left Kelowpa ori Monday night or early Tuesday m orn­
ing on their trek  to the prairies, but these figures are 
incomplete as, in the. case of the Canadian Pacific, the 
shipm ents from the northern section of th e  valley  are 
no t included. However, local f ru it  men estim ate fiiat 
to tal shiprnents from  th e  valley and Main L ine are  little  
“T he Provincial Court of Reyision sat in the C ourt in excess of 200 carlo,ads According to a sum m ai^  of 
House, on Monday. Three nam es w ere taken off the shipm ents issued by the Committee of D irection last
15th, are considerably^less than  the large num ber of car- takes little  m ore than  fifteen hours. Only nineteen years 
loads contained in the exodus o f last year, w hen the
Voter^’ L ist on transfer and fourteen w ere added, m ak­
ing a n e tt gain of eleven and ra ising  the to tal voting 
strength  of South Qkanagan to  an  even 3,800.”
“ The w et w eather of the past few  days proved unw el­
come, ,as it  in terfered w ith fru it p icking and had the 
effect of cracking the tomatoes; W ith a  week or two of 
sunshine, a large quantity  of the la tte r  w ill be harvested, 
the crop this year being a very heavy  one b u t la te  in 
ripening, owing to the  backw ardness o f the early  p a r t 
of the sum m er.”
• • •* ^  T  ■ w.
An editorial: “The results of the tax  sale recSntly held  ed
by the  City, when tw enty  parcels w ere sold and  one 
hundred and ninety-four passed into m unicipal owner-
year, 352 cars of McIntosh w ere released from  th e  valley 
ori the opening date in 1929, w hich fell abou t a week 
la te r  than this year. Brown-cored apples in  bulk, not 
included in early shipments last year, are on th e ir way 
to m arket this week w ith the packed fruit, b u t the  num ­
b er of cars is limited. The price h as  been se t a t  $40 per 
ton. > . .
“Wholesale prices for McIntosh as set by the Commit­
tee and now in effect a re  low er than in  1929. E xtra i 
Fancy are  $1.85; Fancy, "$1.65; Cee grade, $1.35, and 
Household, $1.10. Initial wholesale prices se t.in  1929 
ere: E xtra Fancy, $2.35; Extra Fancy and Fancy, labell- 
as Fancy 100s and larger, $1.85; Fancy, 113s to  163s,
$2.10; Fancy, 175s and smaller, $1.85; Cee, $1,85; House­
hold, minimum size 163, $1.60.”
ago, pilots inaugurating n ight flying, groped th e ir way 
across th e  continent to land by the  ligh t of bonfires. 
Today they  navigate by radio and land  a t b ig  terrriinals 
in  th e  g lare of floodlights aggregating m illions of candle- 
pow er . . . . The installation of a irw ay Ughts to  perm it 
day-night continental flying by 1924, tlie  building of 
em ergency landing fields and th e  developm ent of better 
planesi m arked the progress of aviation up  to  1926. In  
1927 pilots stiU flew “contact”, by  w atching the ground,- 
and i t  took th irty -tw o  hours coast-to-coast. In  1929 two- 
w ay radio-telephones w ere installed in  transports and 
by 1933 Boeing cantilever-w ing transports, relieved of 
th e  w ires and  stru ts common to  ea rlie r planes, had cut 
th e  coast-to-coast flying tim e to  n ineteen and a half 
hours. T he thirty-three-pas^enger planes now  used w ill 
be supplem ented nex t year by forty-passenger jfian es  - 
and the  new  70-ton bom ber now being com pleted w ill 
probably accoinmodate a hundred passengers. ^The in-* 
crease in  passenger traffic is illustra ted  by  the Trans- 
Canada, w hich has had to  double its  service a f te r  a year 
of operation . -
i i
m
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Extra Special!
— OJI —
PURITY and ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR
Two days only, Priday and Saturday, 
Sept. 27th and 28th.
W e reserve the right to lim it quantities. 
Stock iq) at this price.
$2.85 49'-;:,$i .50
2 4 -LU. sack, g Q ^
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FKED S l’OUE
"TJic Home of Service and Quality"
Free City Delivery
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
HOME BUILDERS
ourwill appreciate 
extra service.
We will be pleased to show you the newest ideas on how 
to make your home convenient and comfortable.
FINANCE FA C ILITIES are ST ILL  AVA ILA BLE
S. M. S IM PSO N,
P h o n e s :  G e n e ra l  O ffice , 3 1 2 ; M ill  O ffice, 313.
MADE IN 
CANADA
T h e  n a m e  E d is o n  M a z d a  
is t h e  m a r k  o f  p r id e  t h a t  
C a n a d ia n  G e n e r a l  E le c tr ic  
p l a c e s  o n  a  h ig h  q u a l i t y  
p r o d u c t .  I t  is  y o u r  a s s u r­
a n c e  o f  b e t t e r ,  b r i g h t e r  
l ig h t .  K e e p  a  s u p p ly  h a n d y .
M M M P S
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C ,C0LIMITED
L-410
----  Moi e Abvul-
THE AXIS 
GOES
2. 4
■ciiwii vviU jt So'jk?
t'< uccui.iy Uh.* 
ami j)Ui,h thioiJgli
Tj om I'ar.'
Ill vvhI(TI (in 
ll has Um' 
vvhoh.’ Ilalkaii 
T u ik iy  lij Syria iind
th<’ Ml-;.'ipatamian oil (U.'ldi, ami at- 
ta< k Su*'/. (I'lim lln.' hIIrt ri'l*.’ TtH.' 
old H<‘Hin-Ua>;dad yiojcct atlU holds 
a vti'oiir: favcination for the tler- 
inuiis. l!ut any move down there 
w'oiild meet the (tieatest dintrusl in 
Moscow and would jnil an ahrufil 
end to i-ven tie' lireteliei’ of friend­
ly Na/i-Soviet lelations. And Clei- 
many’ti path to liaKdad would not 
lie this time through a chain of 
allies: h<-r lonj!. h>tii; line of com­
munications would pass tlirouith 
hostile country the whole way. Tlii.s 
is more the sort of ihinj.; one would 
I'xjH-'ct the German:; to undertake 
after Hritain was disi>osed of. The 
Me.sopol,;unian oil would he no 
earthly use to them if tlie British 
Navy kept them from Kettinc it to 
Germany.
Now, if the British fleet were 
driven out of the Mediterranean, 
the GcrmJins could move Mesopo­
tamian oil, niimimian oil and n lot 
of other thimts they would be f'lud 
to Ivive to Trieste and Genoa, for 
transhipment to the Releh. At the 
same lime, nothing would serve 
Italy better. Here is something the 
Axis can heartily agree upon. All 
that has to be done is to close the 
Straits of Gibraltar and make Mal­
ta and Alexandria unusable as
‘ FAWN FOLLOWS 
CIULDREN TO 
MISSION SCHOOL
OPENING PRO-REC TREE FRUTFS 
DATES^ANNOUNCED jj; SUPPLYING
"Ginger”, Tarnc Fawn at J. W. 
Hughes' I<'ann is Delight of 
Sctiool Pupils
M j.':.'! Kitly Hav“eifleid, of O kana­
gan Mission, left by G J' H. on Mon-
0:ay afi'.'rnoon f<,>r M unini.i. ■wr.t.'C
,'he will lake her fouith > \ar  at Mi -
Gill University.• • •
Miss Brimrose Walker was a vt.s- 
itoi- iieie from Kamloops over tlie 
wi‘ek-end.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Dunlop and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Mullam and 
Jock Thomson went to Dee Lake 
last week-end lor the duck shoot­
ing,
0 0 0
Mr. F. A. Martin took the eleven 
o’clock sei'vice at St. Andrew’s
Church on Sunday.* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. JelTcry Hale left 
last week for Vancouver fur ten 
days’ holiday. * • •
Mrs. B, T. llaverlleld hud us her 
house guest last week Mrs. Os­
borne Smith, of Esquimau.* * •
Those registered a t the Eldorado 
Arm.s for the past few weeks In­
clude: II. A. Jackson, Capt. and
Mrs. W, McMurruy, Mr. and Mi's. 
M, D. King, Dr. and Mrs. Geo. R. F. 
Elliot, Mr. and Miss Winron, Mr
bases. 'Po accomplish the first, they /i^  Blackic, S. G. Drake, Mr. and 
would have to bring Spain into the 
war and send heavy artillery to be­
siege Gibraltar and dominate the 
Straits—both sides of which are 
Spanish. Considerable a ir  reinforcc- 
Italians succeeded in trapping our 
Italians pound Malta, Alexandria 
and Aden, and to harass the Brit­
ish fleet if it should try  to re treat 
by way of the Suez Canal and the 
Red Sea.
Such attempts must be expected, 
although they may not achieve all 
that  is expected of them. The re ­
cent actions of the British Medi
Mrs. P. J. Maw, Miss Ruth Tisdale, 
Miss Marjorie Earle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hutchison, Mr, and Mrs. 
and Margaret Dyson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hclctt, Miss B. Thompson, G. 
A. Parker, R. Hunter and Miss Vir­
ginia Hunter. * * *
Mr. Geoffrey Willet, of Kamloopai 
was visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Willett, over the w eek­
end. • • •
"Ginger,” the tame fawn at J. W. 
Hughes’ farm near Cedar Creek,
BY W. WILCOX
Ladies' Classes Commence at 
Junior High School Gym
Next Monday, September 30
W. Wilcox, .SujK'rvi;.'>r i,.»f Pio-Hcc 
(eotica, lu-i,'.; uimouHccd the dates of 
Uic ladies' i las.scs to be held Itus 
fall and winter m llui Kclowiiu 
d.str.ct. L. KcL. v.":-..;!. c:'.y, *.t ’.f'C* 
Junior High Sthoo! gym., tiie class- 
C.S commence on Monday, Septem­
ber '.P> w;!J e'eitmue on Mon­
days and ’I’liuisdays at ’/.JO p.m, 
’I'hi's*.' elu.sses include Keep Fit, 
Women’s Service Club and tlie reg­
ular Pi'O-Rec cla.'ses.
Ka.st Kelowna and Westbank I'ro- 
Rec groups will gather at their 
rcsiM.'ctive comniiinity lialLs a t  0 
o’clock on Tuesdays and Wediie.s- 
days. Ladies’ elu.sses commence oii 
Tuesday, Octulier 1, and will con­
tinue on 'I’lU'sdays and Fridays,
Pro-Rec ela.sses start at Okanagan 
Mission Community Hall on Wed­
nesday, October 2, at 0 o’clock.
Rutland's Community Hall will 
be tlie scene of Pro-Rec classes on 
Wednesdays and Fridays, which 
will coiitinuo onward from October 
3 at 0 o’clock.
Junior cla.s.si's will be arranged 
at a later date for the Gyro Knox 
Mountain Park, to suit the instruc­
tors’ time schedule.
A Keep Fit class for men will be 
arranged later in the fall. Tlie 
equipment needed for this class is 
simple, consisting of a  num ber of 
benches (low benches preferred) 
for passive exercises. One thing for 
all men to keep in mind is the fact 
that there is no one too old to take 
part in the exercises and games at 
these classes.
Miss Nora Perry  has a  varied 
program, which is sure to be enjoy­
ed by the members of the centres 
under her charge.
A PPLK  TO ARMY
Trainee Camps in ’'//tstern 
Canada Ask for Tenders on 
Supplies of A»ppks for Men 
—Also Permanent Training 
Fields in Alberta Supplied
nwde at H C Tree 
Fruits Lid. Ihi.s week have elicited 
Itic iiiformatii.iii ttial tiie eeiitrul 
selling agency has been taking steps 
ll) induce Uie miliUuy auUiomies to 
include a|)i)lcs a.s a regular part of 
tile .s'ihliers" diet. T liiio  liave been 
many niinuis exi.steiit Uirougliuut 
tile country regarding llie lack of 
any apple, or even toiiiatii, juice 
on tlie tables of llie m en’s or offi­
cers’ messes.
A. K. Loyd, Gi'iK'ial Manager of 
Tree Fj'uits, informed Ttie Courier 
tlial a tender was placed on Sej)- 
tember 23 for 02.000 pouiid.s of fre.sli 
aiiples pre.sumably for tlie trainee 
camps, :ind in Calgary, .Saskatoon 
and Witmiiicg tenders arc being 
sought for 1,500 boxes of ai)i)les 
each, 'riieso will also go to the tra in­
ee camps.
Regina is itisking for 575 boxi’S of 
fresli apples for a similar type of 
camp, it is-learned from that point.
In October, Currie Barracks, the 
Armories. Sarcee and Red Deer 
camps, in Alberta, will liave 2,000 
boxes of apples added to their sup­
plies, correspondence with prairie 
brokers reveals.
Some reports were prevalent that 
dehydrated apples were being used 
in some camps, but tlicso stories 
could not bo substantiated.
Okanagan Loan & Investment 
Trust Company
This Company acts as Trustees and Executors of 
Estates and Attorneys for local or absentee clients.
In these limes of unrest it is a valuable thing to 
have a teliable Attorney to look after your business 
interests if you happen to be called away. It is also 
very valuable to have an Executor you know will be 
available to look after your Estate, since, if you name 
an individual as aii Executor it is quite possible that he 
might be absent when he is required to handle your 
Estate.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 08 PHONE 332
Life on the Itoud
First Car Owner: “Beautiful w ea­
ther we’ve been having these last 
week ends,”
Second Car Owner (sighing): 
"Yes, I wish it would rain. I ’m tired 
of hamburgers and hot dogs.”
ternancan deet suggest anything followed Phyllis and M arjorie Car- 
bu t the idea of re trea t! But the uzot to school one day last week. 
M editerranean will not be the de- The girls had gone as fa r as Miss 
cisive theatre  of war, and there are A nnette M itchell’s p roperty  before 
o ther possible Germ an moves which they  noticed "Ginger.” I t was too 
cause me more w orry  All this year late to take the fawn home, so "Gin- 
Germ any has been extending her ger” w ent on to school and spent the 
position out around B ritain’s flanks, day in Ed Coelen’s barn, much to 
Is it not logical to expect th a t she the delight of all the  school child- 
w ill continue this process? She now 
rings B ritain  around a th ird  of a 
circle. If she extended one flank 
out to Iceland and  the o ther through 
Spain and P ortugal to the Azores, 
she would ring B ritain  around two- 
th irds of a  circle. Of course, if the 
Germ ans set up  raiding bases in 
these places for U-boats, planes and 
arm ed m erchantm en, the Royal 
Navy would have to go and clear 
them  out. But. if the  Germ ans and 
Italians succeeded in trapping our 
large fleet in the M editerranean, 
such dislodging actions m ight prove 
a real nuisance to the rem ainder, 
already over-burdened w ith the  de­
fence of Britain and convoy duties.
UNION LIBRARY 
AT RUTLAND
TO CONTINUE SAVES
T in siit/
ren. « .* •
Miss K athleen Hall, L.R.S.M., 
A.T.C.M., left last w eek for St. 
Thomas, Ontario, w here she is 
teaching music a t A lm a College.• • •
Mrs. L. Evans and infant son 
came out of hospital this week.
Lack of Interest at Special 
Meeting Called to Discuss 
Holding of Plebiscite Causes 
Decision
YO U
H O U R S OF
Heavy Work
IH7B
Seagram's Famous Brands 
SEAGRAM'S “V.O.”  
SEAGRAM'S “KING'S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM'S "OLD RYE"
Prices fo r  2 $ oz, 
b o n k s  range 
fro n t $2.35 to  $3-351
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
WESTBANK COUPLE 
ARE UNITED AT 
BRIDE’S HOME
I don’t suggest for a minute that Snrinp-s Ranch is the ^ meeting in , response to1 c.if-v. Gprman-Ttalian schemes '■'i^ ystai oprmgs Kancn IS tne criticism of the tax levy for library
A m eeting of ratepayers of the 
Rutland School District, called for 
Friday n igh t last to consider the 
continuance of the  Okanagan Union 
L ibrary tax, was attended by so few 
persons th a t it was felt th a t the 
meeting was not sufficiently rep ­
resentative to reach any decision 
calling for a new plebiscite. The L i­
brary, therefore, will continue to 
m aintain its branch in  the  district.
A t the annual school m eeting, Mrs.
A. Eutin was elected the Rutland potS ana pans . 
representative on the L ibrary bing and scrubbing because it 
board, and -wias instructed to call
SO LU TIO N * of Gillctt’s Pure 
Flake Lye will take- the 
drudgeiy put of dozens of tasks. 
It clears clogged drains . . . lifts 
grease and hard-baked food off 
It saves rub-
all such er an-Italian sche es 
w ill succeed. B ut • I do suggest tha t 
w e a re 'u p  against a yery  clever and 
resourceful enemy, always active to 
prepare new  surprises for us.
Scene of Pretty W edding purposes. The dissatisfied ratepay- 
■with Gertrude Elsie Webber 
and Frederick Charles Bee- 
ton as Principals
cuts th rou ^  dirt in a jiffy. Keep 
a tin handy.
Hotel Clerk: “The gentlem an in 
201 says that his rooin is fu ll of 
steam  from  the laundry.”
P roprietor: “He does? Add $1.50 
to his bill for a Turkish bath.”
A quiet w edding was solemnized 
at “Crystal Springs R anch”, W est- 
bank, the  home of the  b ride’s p a r­
ents, on Saturday, Septerhber 14, a t 
half-past six in the evening, ■when 
G ertrude Elsie, th ird  daughter of
“JET” STOVE  PO LISH  
is handier because 
IT CLEANS HOT STOVES. 
All B.C. stores.
ers failed to attend the meeting, 
however, and after some discuss­
ion it was adjourned. T he m eeting 
was inform ed tha t 850 books are 
now in the R utland lib rary , and 
there are 350 active lib rary  users. 
•  • *
Leonard Neave, seven-year-old 
son of Mrs. C. Neave, m et w ith a 
painful accident on ’Thursday last 
when he fell from  a bicycle and 
fractured an elbow, necessitating
FREE BOOKLET —  The o m e tt’a L ro  
B m klet teUs Ixnr th is powerful «Jr«n«er 
clears cloeged drama . . .  keeps oot* 
houtea clean and odorless b y  destroying 
the contents of the closet . . .  bow i t  
performs dozens o f .tasks. Send for a 
free copy to  Standard Brands L td .. 
Fraser Ave. and Liberty Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
POSTPONE JUNIOR 
BAND CONCERT
For Quick Results Try The Courier Classified Ads
FOR
HOME
P K K H N O
Pickling onions, cucum­
bers, cauliflower, pears,, 
peaches and crabapples 
take on an amazing new 
piquancy when ordinary 
vinegar is . replaced with 
the full flavoured goodness
of S U N -R YPE  APPLE  
CIDER VINEGAR.
/  ">as5«' \  \
16 O z. and 33 O z. BOTTLES  
O R  IN  BULK
_____ KQE-2
C. J. K E L L E R , C.L.U. 
Branch M anager,
303 W est Pender St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. John  I. W ebber, be 
came the b ride of F rederick  .Charles his rem oval-'to .jl^  Kelow na Hospi- 
Beeton, of W estbank, Rev. George tal. —
Pringle, of W estbank and  Peachland 
United Churches, officiating.
Given in m arriage by h e r father, 
th e  bride wore an  afternoon dress 
in  m id blue, w ith  w ine accessories, 
and h er sister, Mrs; C. R. Fenton, of 
W estbank, as m atron-of-honor, w ore _
brown, w ith  darker accessories. T he The final Kelow na Ju n io r Band 
b ride’s m other, on w hose b irthday  concert, scheduled originally for 
the  m arriage look place, was in  this evening, has been postponed 
brown. T h e  groom w as supported until nex t Sunday, Septem ber 29, 
by the  bride’s eldest bro ther, George a t 3 o’clock in the  City P ark , Band-^ 
Irw in  Webber. m aster A. C. Guild advises. Follow-.
Im m ediately following the cere- ing is the program  w hich w ill be 
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Beeton left for heard nex t Sunday:
“Sunnyside”, the  hom e of Mr. and “O Canada;” March, “Fighting 
Mrs. J . Basham, to a ttend  the w ed- 'Team;” M arch, “C arry On;” Selec- 
ding of Miss Lois Basham  and Tpr. tibns, “Bohem ian G irl;” March, 
A. E. Northeast, M r. Beeton’s ne- “Steady Swing;” Waltz, “Blue Bells 
pheW) w hich took place la te r on the of Scotland;” March, “Hpe Down;’’ 
same evening. Intermezzo, “Princess Tip Toe;”
Mr. and Mrs. Beeton have taken  March, “B eer B arrel;” Waltz, “O 
up resideneb a t Glenrosa, near Sole Mio;” March, “F lyer;” Selec- 
W estbank, w here the  groom has. tio n ,.- “S u lliv an s Gems; March, 
lived  for several years. . “Every M an fo r Himself^’ “There
,  * * Will A lways Be an England;
T h e  Women’s A uxiliary  of W est- March, “C haser;” “God Save T h e  
bank  United Clhurch has held the King.”
first of the  regular m eetings a fte r a — ^ ------- ———
lapse of tw o m onths during  th e  
sum m er. L ast week’s m eeting was 
held in the  church basem ent, w ith  
th e  president, Mrs; T. Reece, in 
th e  chair, an d  th e  iisual sm all a t­
tendance w hich is alw ays evident 
during  the busy fa ll season.
Activities for the  com ing season 
w ere discussed, and a fte r some dis­
cussion it 'ivas decided to cancel the 
b a ^ a r ,  w hich is usually  held a  few 
w eeks before Christmas. ’This year 
instead, a supper w ill b e  held in  the 
basement, and th e  date  w ill he  a r ­
ranged to  fall as near th e  ann iver­
sary service as possible. P lans fo r 
this supper ■will be m ade a t th e  Oc­
tober m eeting of th e  W.A.
.■ * • *
Miss Grace H ew lett h as  re tu rned  
home a fte r a holiday of several 
w eeks spent w ith  friends a t Coquit­
lam  and Vancouver. ;
•. • •
P te . F ran k  Browne, w ho is sta­
tioned a t New W estm inster, is v isit­
ing friends in  W estbank and a t B ear 
Creek. F ran k  had th e  niiSfortmie 
to  fractu re his leg  some little  tim e
ago and is now on sick leave.
■ ■ * * - •
Mrs. J . W. B arrel! and  two small 
daughters left fo r V icto ria ' last 
week, w here they  w ill reside during  
th e  tim e th a t Pte. H arrell is a t  the 
island city  w ith  his regim ent.
• • •
Mrs. W. M acKay, of V ancouver,' 
has been visiting a t th e  homes of 
h e r sons h e r e , . W. C. and S. K.
MacKay. * • •
T he annual forestry  show was 
hel^  in  W estbank on Saturday, Sep­
tem ber 21, and was w ell a t ^ d e d ,
- b u t not nearly  so vvfell patronized as 
i t  w ould b e  if  i t  w ere held on any 
o ther n ight th an  S aturday. S a tu r­
day evenings alw ays sees an  exodus 
of W estbankers—m any of whom  
m ake a po int of going to  Kelowna, 
fo r shopping, to a ttend  th e  th ea tre  
and other biisiness.
BARGAIN FARES
T O
VANCOUVER
R E T U R N
ill/GREYHOUND
Tickets on Sale October 1 to 7 ; 
R eturn  L im it 21 Days.
Bus leaves K elow na daily a t 6.15 a.m.
^  G O  B Y  B U S  
F irs t Class T ravel at B argain 
Excursion Fares.
For Inform ation See Y our Local Agent, or W rite
B. C. GREYHOUND LINES
PENTICTON, B.C.
9L-1C
•S ever dissolve lye  in  h o t w ater. The' 
action  o f  th e  lye I tse lf  h ea ts  th e  w ater.
Not So Involved .like your dancing lesson?”
On W illie’s re tu rn  from  his first “Oh,” he replied. “I t’s easy. A ll 
dancing lesson, his A un t Amelia in- you have to  do is to tu rn  around 
quired, “Well, W illie, how do you and keep w iping your feet.”
€H E  PULLED 
H IS  LEG
. . . but he knew she'■was 
only teasing when she sug­
gested some place other 
than Chapin’s for dinner. 
He’s one of our staunchest 
admirers, and so is she!
WHERE TO U  MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  Ave.
P lo u g h in g ,  p la n tin g , reap ing , conserv ing , 
m arketing— AGRICULTURE commands all sea­
sons.^. T he farmer is ever working and managing 
to  s e ^ e  the gifts o f  nature and their profits.
‘The Bank o f Montreal at all seasons is assiM-. 
ing thousands o f  farmers throughout Canada* 
by furnishing at convenient kianchtt the 'va* 
rious kinds o f  banking services they require.
Serving Canadiatu and tbeir ittdustries in etfery section o f the communi^, 
ure invite jpu  to discuss YOUR banking requirements tvilb ttt.
B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L
••A  B A N K  W H E R E  S H A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W ELC O M E** v
’ . ~ ' • 7 * ' ■ ■ ■ , ' ■ . ■ » . • \ ;
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE........sbe Outcome of saa Years’ Succettfitl Operation
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PHONE
305
free delivery 
5 times daily
CO-OPERATIVE
m
GROCERY
Quality 
Merchandise 
at
l''air Prices 
Every Day.
STORE
Prices Effective — September ZH, 27, Ztt wid 30
MONTH-END SAVINGS
a t your Co-operative Store — Ercc Ocilvery — 5 'lim es Dally.
CORN FLAKES
2 2 cKellogg's or Quaker .....
PUFFED WHEAT
. 2 17cQUAKER.packages
PORK & BEANS
27c ^^ i.“'23cClark's, 3 / 10-oz. tins
LARD frc.slistock lbs. 25c
PEAS Columbia4’s 3 '■" 35c
•^ tOOOMlUJ
Kobln Hood 
Flour
SPECIAL —
U98
49
24‘
a,
'2.85 
*1.50 
■ 80 c
I'WO DAYS ONLY
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27, 28 
— Stock up at tills low price —
CENTRE W. I.
WILL GATHER 
WOOL GAIiMENTS
Plan to Assist in Manufacture 
of Wool Garments for Red 
Cross — Materials Sent to 
Kelowna Branch by Okana­
gan Centre Circle
British M.P. Explains Why 
Plane Losses Are So Few
f  *  *
MINUTE
TAPIOCA
pkgs. 19c
DUIlllAM 2 pkgs.
CORN STARCH 21c
's -
2 0 c
39c
VICTORY COFFEE
48cNEW VACUUM PACK BAG; 1 lb ........................
FIIY’S HOT 
CHOCOLATE
2 79c
FRY’S COCOA
JELLY
POWDERS 6 27c
CHIPSO DEAL
ALL FOR
27c
1 CREAM JUG 
1 SUGAR BOWL 
1 pkg. CHIPSO ...
RAISINS t r  2"’' 23c 
PRUNES 2 "■" 23c
TEA KAY GEE; Ib. Orange Pekoe 61c
BARS
2 3 c
SODAS Red Arrow, per pkg. 21c
Ic SALE -  Ic SALE
BOX OF 12
24c
each
E n n i i n n c D
The Sepleniber meeting of the 
Okanagan Centre Wumen's Institute 
was held at the Community Hall on 
Thursday last, with u good a ttend ­
ance of members, Mrs. Hunter, 
Vice-President, presiding.
'The feature of the day was the 
report of the iirovincial conference 
held in Vancouver, the end of Aug­
ust, given by Mrs. d e e d  who dl- 
tended us delegate from the Centre 
Institute.
A plea was again made for Jars 
of jam  and a plan was perfected 
for the collection of old woollen 
garm ents of any kind, to be used in 
the m anufacture of blankets (Van­
couver factory) for the Red Cross.
Tea was served during the social 
hour by Mrs. Crundlem ire and Mrs. 
Ross. • • •
M aterial Distributed
The Red Cross Circle met on 'las t 
Wednesday afternoon at the United 
Church when the garments made 
during the sum m er months wore 
brought in and m aterial was d is­
tributed. The secretary, Mrs. Hare, 
reported the num ber of finished 
articles which have been sent to the 
Kelowna R.C. branch from this 
Circle as 207, which includes sw eat­
ers, socks, pillow oases, towels,
hankies and sling bandages.
* • •
Biggest Enrollment
The Centro school is away to a 
good sta rt this month, with an en ­
rollm ent of 23 pupils, the largest in 
a long time. Mrs. Parker, who had 
taught here for fifteen years, re ­
signed in  Ju ly  and the new teacher, 
Miss Jean  Browne, of Vernon, takes 
her place.
* • •
Miss Doris Gleed left on F riday  
for Winnipeg, where she enters the 
U niversity of M anitoba for h e r sen­
ior year in  Domestic Science.
A telling explanation of why 
small num bers of Brilisli planes are 
jnHieling ln'uvy lo.wes on consider­
ably greater num bers of German 
p ia iits  iS rtiiide in a spc-cch by C ap­
tain  Noel Baker, British Member 
of Parliam ent, who for many years 
ha.s been a close student of air w ar­
fare.
gether. turned tail and fled fur 
homo. 80.0CK) miles of Hying, three 
bombers downed, m any ' toii.s of 
bombs wasted in U»e sea, and NO 
results. '/I'hal a p ictu re foj- Goeiing 
to contemplate w hen his men got 
home !
And my tliird story is of a lone 
Blenheim lighter who went up to
ExcxTiJits from Captain Baker's meet a  Nazi bomber in the dark.
speech, delivered recently in a 
transatlantic broadcast, follow:
Lust week a friend of mine wrote 
to me from the north of England.
Jle is a university professor with 
u worldwide reputation made for 
him  by his cool, ixmctratlng, scien­
tific mind.
“■Why can't you m ake the gas bags 
of tile MinlsU'y of Inform ation tell 
us the tru th  about the Germ an Air 
Force'/ Our bombers always find 
their targets, even if they a re  hund­
reds of miles deep in Germ any or 
Italy . Their bombs are always on 
the m ark. The destruction is a l­
w ays tremendous. They never have 
any losses th a t m atter. Our fighters 
don 't get shot down or, if they do, 
the pilots m iraculously get home. 
B ut Uie Germans can never do any­
th ing  at all. Why doesn’t the Gov­
ernm ent tell us w hat really hap ­
pens'/ We could stand the strain  of 
each of our m asterly  evacuations 
m uch better if we felt we could 
really  have confidence in  w hat they 
have told us."
So wrote the m an of science, w ith 
his cool, im partial mind.
A nd how m any other people in 
B ritish  countries have, like him. 
been asking, “Is not this a ir news P* 
too good to be true?" It is this ques­
tion I w ant to take tonight. F irst, 
let m e sum m arize w hat I believe to 
be the  facts, and  let me say by way 
of fact that I am  not a paid agent 
of the  M inistry of Inform ation or 
any other departm ent of the state.
I have always dem anded in P arlia ­
m ent tha t the Governm ent tell the 
tru th . I have alw ays criticized them
He found the enemy above a n o rth ­
ern city, chased him southward, 
back again towards tlie norllg then 
right across the country to the 
coast, and at last shot him  down 
when they were forty  miles out to 
sea.
W hat damage have the Nazis 
done us by their raids? Everyone 
knows Dr. Goebbels’ grotesque and 
lying clulrns—Germ an flgliters like 
swarms of gnats above the streets 
of London—our airdrom es in ruins 
—our ports out of action—our fac­
tories in names. Well, I have not 
seen a single Germ an plane in Lon­
don. Two im partial transatlantic 
witnesses, Helen K irkpatrick  and 
Virginia Coles, whoso experience 
and feminine in tegrity  Is their su f­
ficient passport in m any lands, tou r­
ed our south coast here on Friday. 
N either saw serious dam age of any 
kind. Helen K irkpatrick  told me 
today that a t Dover she saw eight 
Nazis crash before her eye's. But 
she saw no damage to the quays or 
harbour. She saw one shell hole in 
a private house.
The a ttack  of our bom bers in 
Germ any is a very different affair. 
That is proved by every report 
which is received, w hether from 
neutrals or o ther sources. 
It is proved by o u r aerial photo­
graphy, photographs which we have 
made. It is proved by the  mass 
movements of Germ an civilians 
from the R uhr district. I t  is proved 
by Goering’s new announcem ents 
of fundam ental changes in  his 
A. R. P.
In five months of 1918 the Allied 
A ir Force dropped 300 tons of 
bombs on the Ruhr, and they  de-
F U M E R T O N * S
O U TSTA N D IN G  V A LU E S
New l^ all Underwear for Chilly
Days Ahead !
^52=
SN U G G IE S
Light weight, and 
sleek - fitting un­
dies w ith never a 
truce of bulklncss. 
Tearo.se and white 
in small, medium 
and large sizes;
Sr.;. 29c
Vests and Tanlics, 
15% w o o l . ^ O  
, a garm ent
Vests and  FantJes,
50% 'wool, Q Q -  
a garm ent O a / C
Girls’ W inter U nderw ear
Vests, bloomers and panties;
2 to 10 years; each ....................................
G irls’ M ottled
Panties and Bloomers;
2 to 10 years; eucli .......
35c
Fleece Vests
. . . . . . . . . 45c
HEAVIER WEIGHT WOOL and wool m ixture 
vests, panties and rtiCT ^  to
bloomers; each ........... 95c $1.25 
$1.19'° $1.95
W inter W eight Fleecy U nderw ear
49c ° 69c
Wool and Wool M ixture 
Combinations .......
In vests, bloomers and 
panties; each ................
Children’s Fleeced Sleepers
Drop seat and covered feet; pink, w hite Q Q ^  
and blue; 1 to 0 years ..........................  O c / C
O U T ST A N D IN G  SH O E  E V E N T
Clearance of di.scon- 
tlnucd styles of wo­
m en's quality shoes.
W ell-known lines re ­
duced because of size 
ranges incomplete— 
an attractive assort­
ment.
Special, $1.99
•  N EW  ARRIVALS •
See the new arrivals of Coats, Dresses, Skirts, 
Jackets and Blouses in the Ready-to-W ear De­
partm en t for this week-end — For business or 
Casual dress occasions, and priced so reasonable.
FUMERTON*S Ltd.
"W HERE CASH B EA T S CREDIT”
Introductory 
Offer Only .. 2 '°' 25c
W. H. Thompson, who has been in 
train ing on Vancouver Island, in the
SOAP SALE
Lever Bros.
LIFEBUOY ....................  3 for 20c
SUNLIGHT ............ ......  4 for 23c
LUX TOILET !.......... 4 for 23c
RINSO .... pkg. 21c; Giant, 43c
because before each of our evacu- . . .
ations they have made us th in k  moi'slizGd the population and en- 
th a t things w ere going b etter than  oiroously reduced the quantity  of 
navy, w as home last week for a few  they  really  were. And I believe I which they produced. In the
days’ leave. He has been appoint- know  the tru th  about the A ir Force. -J^st month our b (^ b e rs  have drop- 
ed to a ship and expects to sail in I studied a ir w arfare as carefully m ore ^ a n  4,000 tons, and each 
the nex t fortnight. as a civilian can do so for tw enty fa r m ore effecUve than
* • • years. I have seen it in Spain, in  bombs w ere 20 years ago. O ur bom-
Miss Joan Gibson left on Saturday  Finland, and in  o ther places. I have crews are steadily, mercilessly, 
night for Toronto, w here she w ill m any friends am ong the officers of surely, blasting Germ an oil plants, 
continue her training in psycho- the Royal A ir Force and I see them  German aircraft factories, German 
therapy. often I have checked up w ith  the the chaos tha t w ill
Mr. and Mrs. V . ‘ Whitridge, of A ir M n is try  as 
Winnipeg, have been visitors the 
past week at the home of the  la t­
ter's mother, Mrs. Bradford. Mr.
FRESH DAILY—FRUITS and VEGETABLES, local and im ported
CURED IWEATS-
— ^  BECOME A m e m b e r  AND SHARE OUR PROFITS -___
LOCAL GOLFERS 
'TROUNCED BY
dued and reporting glowing ac­
counts concerning the sjdendid hos­
p itality  of the northern  club.
W hitridge returned home oh Wed­
nesday, w hile his wife is m aking a 
more extended stay.
Mrs. Johnson, of Deep Creek, was 
the week-end guest of Mrs. C ran- 
dlemire.
• ■ • *
Mr. Olsen was at home from  the 
camp in Vernon, on leave over the 
week-end.
A bear has been seen in  the 
P ixton upper orchards several tim -
th a t they  are no t overstating their 
successes. Indeed, I believe the  fig­
ures they  have given us understate 
the tru th .
Do you rem em ber w hat those fig­
ures are? In seven days last week.
I say quite frankly  that, in m y 
belief, the R.A.F. have already sav­
ed G reat Britain and th a t they will 
win the war. And if you ask  me 
why I believe this to be true, I 
would reply that it is not the first 
tim e th a t such things have happen-
against the visiting Kelowna golf- 
Ci t  W XIY/VIkT A TA1&/7 w inning 16 points to 8. In the 
T w i l i t  A  K  |W  the two teams split
IkJilLKiiTJLvFi 1 xiJLI/lTJl even w ith  three points each, b u t in
__ :___ the afternoon the Salmon A rm  team
lUToin T won by 13 points to 5. The mom-Main Line Team Doubles the j^g play was nine holes four-ball
Score on Kelowna m Inter- and the afternoon 18 holes-four-ball. 
club Match at the . Northern Following are the detailed s c o r e r  
Course Last Sunday Salmon A rm  players m entiqn-
Salmon A rm  doubled the score es in  th e  past week and Mr, Gibson,
our forces brought down 570 N az i, the  ious record of m ankind’s
a irc raft in B ritain  and around its wars. This is a  test of mass
coasts. Of this to ta l 377 w ere bom- ^Samst q ^ l i ty ,  of sheer w eight of 
bers, and with th e  aircriift Goering superior
lost 1,400 of the pilots and expert Spartans a t
crews. In  shooting them  down, the ^ ^ rm o p y la e , T h em i^ o c l^  and the 
R A .F . lost 111 fighter aircraft, b u t A thenians a t BalSmis, S ir Francis 
56, pilo ts escaped by  parachute and D rake when he defeated ^ e  A r- 
regained their bases. Our loss in T rafalgar, a l^ h o w -
airm en  over B ritain  was thus ju st ed how quality can A t T r ^ l -  
55. In  machines we lost 1 to  5j4 ® hundred B ritish  sailors
the tenant, has his gun loaded fo r jQgj Goering In  men w e lost 1 closed th e  narrow  seas to  th e  pass- 
the “varm int" - '  u™4.„ _ —
Germ an airm en brought down 
and interned, following a ir raids on 
B ritain  since the  w ithdraw al from  
Flanders, have been found to  be 
w earing English-m ade boots, p re­
sum ably taken  e ither from  English 
prisphers or from  the  bodies of
ed first in  each case: those who paid the supreme sacri-
“  “  Skelton and Fawcus, 1; Douglas
Kelowna golfers, com peting at and Newby, 3. B. Spears and Sab- —— — — :— —---------—------------— -
Salmon A rm  last Sunday, took a ourin, 2i^; Williams and A. Owen, 0. K ^ ^ l y  and Buckle, 4; A. 
severe trouncing from th)e M ain Ij^ . C unor and  Usher, 1; Roadhouse Loyd and Vance, 0. Hacking and and '^^ t^k!T t*com es"to  1*41 an experienced
Line linksm en in  a friendly in ter- and Carr-Hilton, 3. Spears and Finlayson, Syi; McDdugall and against the Nazi 570 w ith  the  loss au thor said , that a p ilo t in  a 1925
to 18. ___
B u t to tfiSie losses we m ust add 
the fu rth e r losses of our raids ag­
ainst the enemy. During these same 
seven days last week, we lost in 
bom bing operations in  Germany, in 
Germ an-occupied territo ry , in  Italy, 
and in  France, a  to tal of 31 m ach­
ines. T hat involved the loss of 130 
of o u r pilots and our trained  bom ­
ber crews.
Thus, if  we add  up  the  to tal cost 
K- of o u r operations, both in  defence
age of the countless hosts of a con- 
qu,ered Europe, and so prepared  the 
w ay for the rising of th e  peoples 
which ensued. We are  witnessing 
today th e  opening phases of the 
great T rafalgar of th e  air.
And w hy are  the Royal A ir Force 
superior in quality  to Goering’s , 
h itherto  unbeaten mass? T here are 
m any reasons. B ut th e re  is one th a t 
eihbraces and states them  all. In  
the~air-quality  is^llar m ore im port­
an t than  in any o ther k ind  of war.
club match, b u t re turned  unsub- Clarke, 4; Baldwin and MacLaren, Muir,
m m
D A Y S
of fun for young and old 
alike at the °
Healthier and 
Happier Fol/^
K.C. M ilk is so rich in v ita­
m ins i t  builds up the  entire 
system. If  you feel tired  and 
weak, d rin k  pasteurized K.C. 
Milk. You w ill notice the 
difference alm ost im medi­
ately.
K. C MILK
is Pasteurized and Clarified.
9 or 10 Quarts for $1.00
KELOWNA
CREAMERY!*''
P roducers of
. C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream
■’ll
Five Room Bungalow
FOR SALE
Situated on two nice lots.
Concrete foundation and basement. 
Recently redecorated and new roof.
F U L L  PRICE, ^ 2 , 6 5 0 - 0 0
McTAVISH & WHILLIS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE — INSUItANCE
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
RESIDENT HERE 
NEARLY THIRTY 
YEA^PASSES
James Silcock Dies After Fe'w 
D ays’ Illness— Came to Ke­
lowna from Preston, Eng.
REMEMBER
ELKS f  S tfi ANNUAL I B f D O O l l
of 186 personnel against the Nazi
1,400. One to fou r in  machines. 1 to  opponents m  1914^ m odels w t h  no 
7iA in  men. These a re  the figures risk  or danger to himself. I  I>elieve 
as th e  A ir M inistry presents them  to a ir force is sUperiOT to the  G er- 
the  press. And on one side they  are "1®"® quality of its m aterial,
complete, correct and final. O ur of its manpower, of its  to m m g  and ^
losses are, of course, all known and °
they are  given in  full. They are aU the Germ an pilote, th a t  the  Spit- 
given in  full fo r various reasons. m  the vvorld.
But n o t least because to h ide or Th® Wellington, w ith  its s p ^ ,  its 
understa te  them  would dem oralize range, its  _ armor, its  power-driven^ 
our pilo ts and th e ir  courage as no- ^  certainly
thing else could do. Faked official the finest bom ber T h e .m en , phy- 
optim ism  is a m ost foolish form  of sically and  mentally, a re  the  finest 
Dutch courage, and  w ith a  fighting carefully ^selected t y ^ s
force it  brings sw ift re tribu tion  in *^hich. the  British Commonwealth 
its tracks of Nations m  its long and glorious
B ut i t  is not so certain th a t our J^®tory has yet produced. They  ^ are 
A ir M inistry gives the Nazi losses trained m  navigation, ahootin^^ 
quite so fully. Indeed, it is not poss- " ’^ tion flying, tectics. to  a s to d a r d  
ible to  know for certain  w hat they  ^.h^ch, quite evidently. Goering and 
are. W ith m odem ,aircraft, the aer- bis germrals have never dream ed. _  
ial dogfights are so swift and sud- The ^ r m a n  m achines are  v e ^  Following sho rt illness of only 
den tha t the turm oil of srores of good. T heir instrum ents are tile a few  days’ duration, Jam es Silcook 
^ m u lta n e o S  J S a i  Ts so gre^t same. T heir pilots and th e ir crews p ^ s ^  aw ay in th e  Kelowna Gen- 
th a t n o t even the  most experienced ®^ ® obstinate .and b rave B ut nei- e ra l  Hospital on W e^^^ Sep- 
pilot can always be certain  when: ther th e ir skill nor th e ir  knowledge tem ber 18. Born, 59 years^ ago in 
his enem y has been destroyed. No P ro to n , England, the  la te  Mr. Sil-
victory is counted u n le ^  the nilot t^®^ ®^^ ®^ ahead. And there  is cock came to  C anada and to Ke- 
Ts quUe c e r S  and  u n lS ^ ^ ^  one other advantage which will be lowna 27 years ago and had resided!
dence has been checked and coun- ^ i c h  is o^^^^ .Last here ever «nce. He was engaged
ter^checked. Thus it is 'hbsolutely "ight.^at 4.00_a.m I stood a t a bom- as jan ito r in  num erous e ity  offices 
certain  tha t there are m any Ger- i  and la tte rty  he was caretaker of the
m ans who are not counted bu t who w atched civic o ftic^  a t  th e  com er of Ber-
never , reach home. And our A ir Wellmgtons_ come home I  nard  ^ d  P p d o z i .  _
Command makes no allowance for patched  the  superb precision of the  Besides his w ife in Kelowna, he 
them  nf anv kind Of course in .all as they Swept tow ards th e  leaves his fa ther and two sisters at
it  is righ t W “ f  b rought th e  m ighty t t e  fam ily hom e in, Preston, Eng.
leave a liberal maredn for m istakes m onsters safely down to earth. A land.
’That m argin has bTOn left if only m inutes later, I sat a t  break- F uneral service was held from in a i  m argin nas neen len , u: oniy, fa s t drinking coffee w ith  these quite Day’s F uneral P arlo r bn Friday  af-
young men. They had been through ternoon, Septem ber 20, w ith  Rev. 
cloud and darknesss, through anti- Dr. W. W. M cPherson officiating, 
aircraft fire and searchlights, over, In term ent w as in  the Kelowna
CIRNIVAL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
O cto lse r 3 , 4$ 5
SCO UT H ALL ~  KELOW NA
FREE ADMISSION
Games & Entertainment
Proceeds for Elks’ Christmas Cheer Fund
9 BIG PRIZES
1st Prize -— M O V I E  
C A M E R A ,  complete 
with Projeetbr.
0  TW O  RADIOS 0
will also be giv^fi away, plus 
6 other attractive .prizes.
on one side of the  ledger. I t is a 
m argin fa r w ider than  tm th .
I am  fortified in  tiiis conviction
f ig h t in T tS ^ m e  °  b y ^ f r S s ^ w h ’o through th e  Ger- Cem etery w ith  the  following acting
flghtm g told m e by  ^ balloons, to do th e ir job in  as pallbearers: Charles Panton,
tnemseives concem ea ana G erm an y .’They had passed through David Elcoat, Norm an Dunn, Pat
every obstacle to th e ir  objective, Runcie, J. A ppleton and “Bunny" 
knowing . that, if the gunners got Wills. ;
them, they  had 350 m iles of cruel ----- -^-----——— r-— -----  .
sea to cross before ti^ey could get CANON RYALL TO VISIT h e r f . 
home. They w ere tired , bu t ' not 
very  tired. They had been doing it 
for months but they showed n o t the 
slightest sign of nerves or strain.
To them  their raid was ju st one 
more job accomplished, a fit sub-
w ere
who have been m y personal friends 
for m a n y  years.
T he first is of a Spitfire squadron 
which m et som ething over 30 G er­
man bom bers on our eastern coast. 
The G erm ans had e ither come w ith ­
out th e ir  pTotMting fighters, o r had 
lost them  on the way, and in 40 
m inutes the Spitfires had shot down 
22 and driven aw ay the rest, and 
had done so w ithou t the loss of a 
m achine or of at man.
Tbe second story is of a flight of 
Hurricanes, six ihachines, which 
m et the  biggest force of Germ an 
bom bers they had ever seen. They 
said th e re  were at least 120 of them. 
More than  they had ever seen to­
gether a t  Dunkirk, and these bom ­
bers h ad  a fleet of M.E. fighters 
banked up above them  in the sky. 
But th e  six H urricanes never fal­
tered. One section, th ree  machines, 
a ttacked the fighters. The other one 
w ent righ t in am ong the bombers. 
In a  few  m inutes th ree Nazi bom ­
bers had  been destroyed, the rest, 
bom bers and M esserschmidts to-
Canon and Mrs. Septim us Ryall, -~
of Victoria, a re  expected to  arrive NAZI METHODS IN 
in  Kelowna th is w eek-end to spend OCCUPIED POLAND
a holiday visiting a t  the  hom e of Nazi m ethods in  Poland illustrate 
the form er’s b ro th er and sister-in- Germ an obsession w ith racial sup- 
iont tn,- +q1l. a^d  Mcs. T. M. Ryall, 127 eriority . T he "Ostdeutscher Beo-
of t h f w S  w h k h ^ y o ^ g  m en 1^^^^ B ernard  Avenue. Canon RyaU wiU B achter publishes an  advertisem ent
But with them aq «dth nil niir ^® Remembered by  a  host of friends in  w hich the Education D epartm ent
thLr wnc nemlthil!* Kelowna 3s he took the services of th e  city  of Poznam. in  the form-
t W r  i  whTeh Church here One e r  “P o liL  Q orrido;,’’ asks for
“ ever hea”  "achool-helpar, aulUbte to  teach
never near, u  was m e ir inner -------------  Polish children . . . . I t  goes w ith
out saying th a t only Germ ans need 
apply.”
By recent Order-in-Coundil, ben­
efits of the W ar V eterans’ Allow­
ance Act shall not be extended to
knowledge that in their hands now 
lies the fate of all miankind. I t was 
their unspoken faithi in the cause
persons who are no t naturalized - The Royal Canadian A ir Force 
half-conscious ideabsm  which bears Canadians. The Act, as originally will have 'shortly  a  num ber of bands
— passed, provided assistance to any throughout Canada to  lead the
night and_which, above all things, veterans who fought in the  G reat m arching feet of R .C .A J’. recruits, 
w ill save B ritain  and the world. w a r  in  His M ajesty’s Forces or The cen tra l band in  O ttaw a will
“— :--------------------- --- w ith forces of His M ajesty’s Allies, provide a train ing  school fo r a ll **®**®“
Coffee leaves contain m ore caf- The regulation is aim ed a t  Italian bands to come. I t  has already  eam - 
feine than do coffee beans. veterans who are n o t naturalized. ed high praise. ,
This advertisement is not pub- 
' or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia. ,
m
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-Murw About-
FAIR
MOVEMENT
v,m*. .^.^ .■.J- --*  — —. t**-/ t f u u ;  *<idi
iioMAl wukU one cent cat^ a.
I'll*! twenty live wotJi,
i/j-:;; o r B O A R D  AND ROOM
i« '^ii»<l within twu weeks liom d*te ol
isttur, « discount oi twenty five cents .... ........
will I'f iiMide. Thus • twenty live woid 
advrrtiRniient sccoinpanied hy cash ui 
INsid within two weeks costs twenty-five 
cents.
Minijiiutn i}4af|ie. *!/ cceU.
Wheo it is desired that icplies be addressed 
to a bu* at The Courier Ofhee, an addi- 
tional charge o( Icii cents is made. 
ib*c.b it'itUi s«d growy of not more thau 
flee figures counts as one word.
Advertisements for this coluinn should be 
in 'Ihe Courier Office not later than lour 
o’clock on Wednesday afleriioon.
Ro o m  wkI Hoard hi comfortable,m odern liome; ulw) table board 
*-<’lo!!>e to  ochoob und business sec- 
lio/i. Apply M is . M. MhAVvcTl, 
Glenn Ave. Phone 453-H2. d-2c
WANTED
BOAKU or Uoonui lU the “Ilolni-woud” (next to the LcKion) on 
EIHh S treet. A real home for tlie 
w orking man, reasonable rates by 
the day, week or m onth. Phone 565.
9-tfc
Frum Page 1, Column 4 
fi led the heaviest hx.s, wliile a [mi- 
tion of the Vei ik-ii dudrict was 
haul hit.
"We will be able to handle a 
hailed Cee grade w ithin the F ru it 
Hniincli tolerance in th e  more de­
sirable doi’iiesUc vai ifUt'S.” Mr. 
Loyd iiifurmed The C ourier tliis 
week, " liu t in an instance where 
the hailed crop was practically  an
T EUMNATE 
HOSPITAL FEE 
FOR SOLDIERS
-Mwfc- Abvut-
WE ARE 
FAR FROM
a n .  G. T. HAWES 
RETIRES; GIFIS 
PRLJ5ENTED
- Relinquishes Command of C. 
N.K. Barge and Ferry Ser­
vice — Fellow Employees 
Give Him Writing Desk
From  Page 1, Column 8 
a statem ent regarding tlie hkeli- 
Kclowria City Council to Ask huud of fresh apples being exp .n t
Cessation of 70 Cents Per <0 from  H. C to the United King-
Day Payment by Municipal-
itics for Members of All juduslry does nut feel lliat it can
Active Forces e 'ess  the m atter fu rther »•. t.h:v rn.,.re,. i n-.we.- wi..i the_____  time, in Uic light of Oie trem endous Cdpt Gc irgc J. H ju t^  was I
"Wlnat would hannen if the wi-st difficulties confronting the Food w o tra l llguie of a pleasing . ew nai wouia nappen ii in t vvioi n„-ir,i 'n ... iiidnvirv will ceremony on Tuesday when mem-__________ ___ ....... . - coast v.a.s attacked and a thousand to n tro l Hoard. 1 lie indu^uy win . , ih.. r  in-.di .n ’.'iiiu rn l Rail-
export proposition en tirely , such as Kelowna soldiers landed in coast have to contm ue to work m  Use j
Jonathans, it is unlikely tlwit a hail- hospitals?" queried Aid, J. H. Horn ^ r k  regarding export possibilities, ways oargt ar a ic n y
ed grade will be m arketable. to the City Council on Monday eve ' * ' ....... ''
fSO U P S—a// prepared
With a few cans of soup in the house, all ready 
to b crv e  with heating, you’ll be prepared for 
most every emeigcncy. When company drops 
in, when you’re in a hurry or just don’t know 
what to have, there’s nothing like delicious soup.
A Y LM ER  SO U PS
Tomato. Vegetable,
3 r  25c
La d y  Bookkeeper W anted—mustbe experlencc'd—able to handle 
collections and meet public. Reply 
w ith  full details as to experience 
in  previous und present employ­
m ent, and salary. Apply Box 87, 
T he Courier. 0-lc
ROOM and Board for two; close in. Phone 641-R. 9-lc lunce adjuster. We will take consideration the ex ten t the hail 
damage reduced the crop to Cee
he believed. office stuff juined in paying tribute
»  .11.1. .. ■ to him  us an officer of the service
rooslblllty  Kenraliw ^ gentlem an, m arking his re-
"It may be i>ossible for an agree- tjrfinen t from  the service.
Although Captain Hawes d w s not
"The presiTit plan of the com- ning. "Would the City of K elow na
inittee is to deal w ith Uie problem  be pxpccted to pay seventy cents ..........  ^ _^______________
on the same basis as u hail insur- per day for every one of those sold- nient to be ix'aehed between the /...i,,,,,,,
Into iers? It would be impossible for Dominion and G reat Britain w here- ofTiciully re tire  until October 3rd.
“ loud .’ gy apples may be exported, and it go gas relinquished his duties. His
'Ih is discuss on arose from the q,, tg,g probable basis that the retirem ent m arks the close of overf A R H  O F  T H A N K S  g rudeand . in ca.ses w h e re 'th e  vaH- receip t of a bill from a coast hospi
jj, concerned, w e w ill take Into tal w here a young Kelowna soldier
governm ent commlUnent w a s  nfty-one years service at sea, 
made,” he continued, referring  to twenty-one of which he was with
Mb s . Jam es Sllcock wishes tothank her m any friends for 
their thoughtful expressJons of sym ­
pathy in h e r recent bereavement.
9-lp
COMING EVENTS
WANTED—October 1st, part time
housekeeper; hours, 9 a.rn. to 
1 p.m. Wages, $10.00 per month, 
including noon meal. Box 00, The 
Courier. O’lc
Ha u l i n g  w anted — Orclmrd orfru it stand. Can handle a few 
thousand more boxes. Licensed 
ca rrie r and experienced driver.
Phone 272-L. F rank  Seddon. 8-2c
WANTED—Six Students (boys or 
girls) for the Kelowna Junior 
Band. Instrum ents providcxl without 
charge. See Mr. Guild a t the Band 
Room, Elem entary School, between 
six and eight p.m. Mondays and 
Thursdays. 8-2c
WANTED—The correet name and
address of every m an from the 
, Kelowna district from Ojmma to 
Pcachland who is serving with any 
branch  of the Canadian or British 
Active Service forces in  any part 
of the world. This inform ation Is 
desired  tha t they may be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier, The immediate 
co-operation of friends and  relatives 
is requested. Kindly forw ard the 
nam es and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 38-tf
WA N T E D -^ust one more cus­
tom er a t Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. For free pick-up and de­
livery , Phone 55. 17-tfc
FOR RENT
Fo r  r e n t —Modem  House, close in; $20.00 a month. Apply G. A.
Fisher, Agent. 36-2p
Fo b  b e n t —5 room suite, unfur- socie ty  is a branch  of Thenished, on 'ground  floor; also 3 M other Church, The F irs t Church of 
room  suite furnished or unfum ish- egrigt, Scientist, .in Boston, Massa- 
ed. Borden Apts. Phone 624-Rl. chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am .;
®'lP Sunday School, 9.45 am .; flrst and 
— ------ ------------------------------------- --  th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet-
FOR SALE ®
Ke e p  Saturday, October IZtb, inmind. Home cooking sale by the 
Women's A uxiliary to the United 
Church. 9-lc
Th e  A nnual M eeting of the Ke­lowna Young Women’s Club 
will be held in the  Royal Anne 
Hotel on Monday, October 7th, a t 
6 p.m. O'ic
Th e  K elow na P layers Club willhold its annual m eeting on 
Wednesday, October 2nd, at 8 p.m. 
in the Ju n io r High School. Visitors 
and new m em bers welcome to dis­
cuss m eans of raising money for 
w ar purposes. 0"lc
THE CHURCHES
+ ----------------------------- — ------------ ♦
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue
Minister: Rev. W. W. MePheraon, 
M.A., D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader:
Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
11 a.m.—“The Discipline of Delay.” 
7.30 p.m.—W hat the h eart cries out 
for. •
-------------------- ----------------- ♦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
Fo b  SALE—G reen peppers, 50cper apple box; Red Hots or Red 
Sw eet, 75c per box. Bring your own 
boxes. Phone 505-L2, Anthony 
Casorso.
Ho n e y  fo r sale—p u re  extracted^ honey of best grade, in your 
ow n containers. Phone 505-L2, A n­
th o n y  Casorso.
l i E  the  proud ow ner of this car—
a 1930 DeSoto Coupe—5 prac­
tically  new tires; m otor ru n s beauti­
fu lly ; brand  new battery, hydraulic 
b rakes; spacious com partm ent in  
rea r. P rice only $1??.00. Phone the  
Kelo'wna Hardw are today. 9-lc
L  BED Pullets for Sale. George 
Gaine, Armstrong. . 46-tfcR.
UuTE all m ake mistakes. T hat’s why
W  erasers were pu t on pencils. 
W hen you buy a typew riter, d o n t 
YOU m ake a mistake. Buy an 
Underwood. Priced from  $35.00 up. 
E asy  term s. Gordon D. H erbert, Ke- 
low na. 35-2C
LLOYD’S T h jm io Ia te d  Com  andCallous Salve IMPROVED' con­
ta in s Benzocaine, a local anaesthetic, 
w hich relieves pain and so ren ^ s  in  
a  few  seconds. Rem em ber Lloyd s- 
is th e  piily one tha t can offer this 
pa in  relieving feature—S_pld_ ana 
recom m ended at P. B. W illits St Co. 
L td .
Fo b  SALE—Old newspapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c. Call a t T he Courier 
Offlee. 24-tfc
BUBBOUGHS a d d i n g  MachineP aper f o r  sale. 20c a roll, 2 r ^ l s  
fo r 35c, or 6 for $1.00. Call 
C ourier Offlee.
REDECORATE 
YOUR HOME
■with
WASHABLE
WALLPAPER
Our selection is 
complete.
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
NOTICE
KINDEBGABTEN and Prim aryclasses are being held 
C onvent on Sutherland Ave. Child­
ren  in Junior, Interm ediate and 
S en io r grades of school m ay receive 
tra in in g  in piano and o ra l expres­
sion For further inform ation caU 
189-R.
JOHN G. HINTEB—Teacher of theguitar. Phone 715-R, evenings, 
o r  call a t F ive Bridges. 8-2p
Fo b  satisfactory Auction Sale re ­sults see R; B. Nunn, Kelowna’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
La w n  Mowers sharpened and re ­paired—expert workmanship— 
satosfaction guaranteed. Our one 
low  price for sharpening also In­
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd: 
G arage, Phone, 252. ,40-tfc
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,west end, Bernard; Av6. Goods 
bough t and sold on commission. See 
u s  fo r all used goods. 1-tfc
Fl o w e r s  to r all occasions—^Fun­eral wreaths, w ed ^ n g  bouquets 
and  sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
an d  bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anyw here. Richte’’ S treet Green­
houses, com er R ichter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. , ClO-tfc
F“ o B  a  SCiUABE d e a l  In Plumb-
ing. Heating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 184 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
N ew deflnition of a bore: A bore 
is a  m an who persists in  talking 
about him self w hen you w ant to  
ta lk  about yourself.
SPEeiAL
One 8 X 10
P H O T O
Hand colored in oils, for
$1.50
Choice of 2 positions 
No coupons necessary.
R IB E L IN ’S
PH O TO  ST U D IO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
I l f i H L i f i H T S
W0RSEBACW6
A'S -fUE MIDDtt OF fUE. (71^  ^CEMTU^ 
IM AMERICA e irr  tme AWIMALS VJEKE 
NOT MUSMLV PRIZED 
euav POCK. wAff 
fwe itr TMOROixsa- 
SREP -TO BE 
iMPo«z:nvP
You’ll he  p re tty  proud of 
the la te  rn^del used car you 
buy from  us! BEGG MOTORS 
is the’ largest agency in  Can­
ada—^ and w e’re  in, a  position 
to  give you the m ost advan-- 
tageous buys. Look over our 
line-up today!
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
coiieideration any p art of the crop had been adm itted for a short space the 1,750,000 buxe.s which the gov- the C.N.U. He came to the Okanu- 
which had bw n  affected so badly of time. Although the D epartm ent em inen t has agreed to underw rite «an in January , 1927, and has been 
that it became culled. of National Defence 'would pay the fryfn the 13. C. fru it industry at jjj charge of the I’entowna, flagship
The Jonathan picking dates were hospital for its services, yet th e  „a,ned prices. of the C.N.R. Okanagan Lake fleet,
set on tile recom m endation of com- City of Kelowna was asked to  pay , 'gi,o governm ent action in tlie q „ Tuesday the crews of Mie C potent ------ *................... .!« .1... i....... I. . . . . . .  . . .
d 
In
from
committee does not wi.sh to  work if any person from Kelowna en te rs  game tim e .'he’ w ished his audience pon and pencil desk sot. The pre- 
hardsliips, a grower w ishing an ex- anotiiei hospital .in the province, th e  to know tliat "wo have had very 'dentation was made on the Pen- 
tension of time m ay notify  his ship- City of Kelowna is required  to nuako receptive dealings with the author!- towna by Chief Engineer R. Rose 
j)or. P. E. French, B. C. F ru it Board jjaym ent, even tiiougli the full hos- Res In O ttawa.” during n surprise d inner held on
member, will investigate the appli- pital bill is paid. y\t the outset, he re ferred  to last ghip.
cation and, if it is found essential, Send ItesoluUon year's deal, when tlie Dominion Capt. Hawes was born in London,
the date will bo extended. Aid. Horn, who was attending h is G overnm ent subsidized the cxpoit England, on October 4th, 1879. On
last council session, a s 'h e  is w ith  deal. L ast May, leaders of the fru it June 5th, 1889, he sailed on the 
IMPROVED TRAFFIC LINES Battalion, R.M.R., Kamloops, industry  w ere called to O ttaw a to Lady Head, a Hudson’s Bay Comp-
City Engineer H. A. B lakcborough urged that the City Counril send a confer on the 1940 deal, bu t the gj,jp bound for Moose Factory, 
was congratulated by th e  Kelovvna resolution to the executive of th e  outlook was too obscure ^i^d an- jggg be name to V ictoria on an- 
City Council on M onday evening Union of B.C. M unicipalities so th a t oiher conference was called in Aug- o ther ship of the  same company and 
on the im provem ent in  traffic lines am endm ent to the agreem ent ust. j  .v, . joined the Canadian Pacific Rail-
painted on principal streets of the can be put through the B.C. L egis- th a t time it was hoped that vvay’s Pacific fleet, participating in
city. Aid. Parkinson suggested th a t la tu re  this fall. quick action w ould resu lt bu t there  tbe transportation of m en and sup-
signs near the fe rry  slip  entrance w . B. Hughes-Games opposed delay until Septem ber. Early pijes to Skagw ay during  the height
on Mill Avenue should be repain t- passage of th is resolution, as he  this month, Mr Loyd was called to ^^ be gold rush  in 1897. 
cd. This suggestion w ill be handed stated that the seventy cents p e r O ttawa again to deal w ith the De- D uring the presentation it was 
on to  the Provincial D epartm ent of ^gy is the foundation set by all hos- partm ent of Finance, which had pointed out th a t Captain Hawes had
pitals in the province and th a t th e ir  Anally been confronted with the been a faithful servant to ’the  corn- 
financial arrangem ents will be upset propow d agreem ent between the pg^y Okanagan L ake and truly
if there is any change. Dominion Governm ent and the B.C. represented the  spirit of loyalty, co-
Ald. Horn pointed out th a t th e  fru it in d u stp ’’. . . j  ,, a operation and friendliness for which
seventy cents would be paid, b u t Compromises on bom  sides had ^be Canadian N ational is known. He
by the D epartm ent of National D e- to be m ade before the  deal was ^be respect and friendship of
fence instead of the City of K elow - completed and now the  prices big m en and is generally held in 
jia which the G overnm ent w ill pay the  high regard.
Aid. Hughes-Games did not con- industry  have been annour^ed. We cap t. Hawes was deeply moved 
sider th e  departm ent would be w ill- th ink they  are  fair, he declared, by the trib u te  paid him  and said 
ing  to pay for a soldier’s hospitaliza- ?nd the G overnm ent is underw rit- ^bat any success tha t m ay have been 
tion and then an ex tra  seventy cen ts 1,750,000 boxes of our crop. bis was due to  the  co-operation and 
per day, as well. More Im portan t support accorded him  by the crevvs
One M ember Opposed , xhis agreem ent is backed by  an J*® ^ p re s s e d  his hea rtte lt tham ts
The resolution, w hich m et w ith  order-in-council w hich brings the 
the council’s approval, w ith  the  ex- B. C. fru it  industry  under the W ar . p  y  .
ception of Aid. Hughes-Games, fol- M easures Act for the first time, 
lows; This fact has a g reater effect than
“T hat the executive of the U nion the agreem ent itself, he explained, 
of B.C. M unicipalities be reque.sted as the  G overnm ent feels th a t pow- 
to take up w ith the B.C. G overn- ers are  necessary to allow the in- 
m ent the question of the paym ent dustry  to  ex tricate  itself from  its 
by the m unicipalities of 70 cents p e r  difficulties.
day fo r patients adm itted to hosp i- The P rovincial M arketing Board, 
tals from  units of th e  C.A.S.F. an d  B. G. F ru it Board, has been vested
all active forces. w ith pow ers from  ,the Dominion ^ __  ___ . ___ — _______ ,
“It is the opinion of this council Go'vernment, under the W ar Meas- gut so quickly "does th e  ju ice pass 
_that th is is m ore properly  a chcirge ures Act, to  control m arketing from  through this h ea t th a t th ere  is no 
against the  D epartm ent of N ational this area, and the  powers are fa r evidence of a cooked taste w hen it 
Defence, in view of the freq u en t g reater than  the  fn u t  industry  ever reaches the ground floor operations 
changes of location of units an d  of had before. _ again, 'ready fo r the canning m a­
th e com paratively m inor com plaints B. C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. has been chine.
for which troops m ust be hospital- designated as the selling agent, and T he final procedure is to  p u t the 
ized.” no shipm ents or sales o f tree  fim ts  ju ice through the closing machine.
TOMATO, 
per tin - lOc
Asparagus, bean, beef, celery, 
chicken witli rice, consomme, 
clam ehowder, Julienne, mock 
turtle, mulligatawny, m ush­
room, noodle witli cliicken, 
oxtail, pea, scotcli brotli und 
vegetable.
2 ^ r 2 5 c
F?»HQlWF'3Q,W;3r
SODA CRA CK ERS
Ciiristie's 
I- lb. 
tor 25c
■Piemium” 
2-lbs. 
tor 45c
Special
1 package
J IF F
1 large
SA LA D
D IS H
DOTH for
30c
Si*.* I
J IF I
■ • P f f i i n N i
soMp ruuces
Public Works.
The United States has 20,440 o r­
ganized playgrounds fo r the safety 
of children.
-^----— M ore About--------------
:  NEW APPLE 
9 JUICE
From  Page 1, Column 5 
grees. The apple ju ice is cooked,
Phone 374-R5 for hom e delivery.
GLENVIEW BAKERY
'’U AtVlC-
Auction Sals
at Kelowna Hospital
THURSDAY, OCT. 3
at 2.30 p.m.
5 Enam eled Iron Baths; 3 Toilets;
4 Wash Basins; 1 L aundry  Tub;
5 Iron Bedsteads; 5 Springs for
same, w ith  iron franiies; 2 
Springs, w ith  wooden fram es; 13 
Mattresses; 1 Couch; 1 R efriger­
ator; 5 Bedroom D ressers, with 
M irrors; 3 K itchen D ressers; 6 
Cupboards: 1 Cabinet; 5 Glass
Doors; 23 Doors, various sizes; 
20 Storm  Windows; 20 Window 
Screens; 1 Large K itchen  Range, 
2 ov en s;, 1 H eating Boiler, by 
Taylor, Forbes Co., w ith  Iron 
Firem an and Saw dust B urner, 
o th e r  articles.
TERMS: (CASH.
J. H. ELLIS, Auctioneer.
Sale: 2.30 p.m., T h u r s d a y ,  Oct. 
3rd, a t the H ospital.
9-lc
Aid. Horn pointed out th a t a  civ il- m ay be m ade from  this area w ihout As the ju ice goes into the  cans iir 
ian can rem ain a t  home w hen af- an order from  the Board or its ^ jg  machine, ren ted  fo r the  purpose 
flicted w ith  m inor complaints b u t a  agent. A  complete cen tral selling fj-om th e  Am erican Can Co., a shot
soldier m ust be sent to hospital.
LETTERS TO 
T H E roiT O R
NO APPLES FOB TROOPS
“I’ll GIVE
deal has been se t up, teu s  m aking jg forced in to  th e  can,
a difficult task  e ^ e r  b u t ^ i l l  prev excluding th e  last possibility of any 
viding inany  problejns w ith  w hich oxygen rem aining.
explained. Okygen causes apple ju ice to
. u n ^ r  control can change to  a brow nish tinge and ox-
be^div ided . One _ p art can_ tc ^ t  ydi2ation sets in  as soon as oxygen
aside, one ra n  be m a r k e d  M d .g aijowed to  rem ain  in  contact with
another can processed. W ith the colloided fruit,
powers a t their, disposal, those in
_____  charge o f the m arketing of this R ights for B.C.
n.ioKa/. <5orw+ 7 1040 ®*'°P tak e  one varie ty  and use jvjr. Dole, of pineapple fame, and 
rr ® ^ t t e r  deal fo r another his ^associates have evolved this-
m achine and process in  San F ran-
I  wish to th M k  you sincerely fo r This is possible because of the cisco. The Okanagan F ru it Juices
copy o f  T h T  S w n a T o i m i e ^ ^ ^  Galley pool which w ill be operated. L td , in  Kelowna, has obtained te e
A ugust 22nd 1940. B righ ter Prospects rights fo r B ritish  Columbia and tins ■
I appreciate deeply this bppor- Before concluding, Mr. Loyd list- j_®^® 
tun ity  to keep in touch w ith  th e  ed some brigh ter aspects of the  sit-. 
events a t home and am  tak ing  th is  uation. F o r various reasons, tee
rest-period to express my thanks to  B. C. crop w ill n o t be as heavy as 3“^  . .
a ll those concerned. was t h o u ^  for a time, and te e
We of the 6th Forestry  C om pany eastern crop is fa r lighter. Ontario 
w ere recently  quartered  a t V icto ria  is only producing a fifty per cent ®®^®’^  a varie ty  of ote 
(please note change of address) and  crop, and th ere  is every indication innnn
are  now  stationed a t V alcartier. that the eastern Canada m arkets «  is anticipated^ th a t about 10 OM 
T here are m any thousands of troops w ill be m ore receptive to  B. C. ®®f®s 3“ *®® ^®
stationed here, including m any  fruit. this w in te r fo r trad e  w estern
French-Canadians. There is some possibiUty th a t  te e  Canada. If t e e ^ u ic o  cahte s
O ur food so far has been only  u. S. m arkets can be expanded, as pubhc fancy,_then output w u 
fair, and there has been no issue, the B. C. f ru it  is becom ing recog- b® increased to  a  fai* g reater extent 
as fa r as I  know, of any apples to  nized as having a b e tte r keeping m _pasons to  ®®™®-^  +v,je
any of the troops h e re ;T h is  condi- quality  th an  the W enatchee and l^op®*! b y  the backers of teis
tion seems queer in the light of th e  Yakima apples, as they do not have new apple ju ice  te a t  before Jong  
fact th a t te e  Okanagan has such to go through extensive washing e m p lo y m e n tm a y b e g iv e n to a im m - 
splendid and tasty stores of apples processes. t e r  of people fo r a period of _from
ju st looking fo r a m arket. W hile in  p ra ir ie  city  trade is booming, b u t th ree to  six m onths, •vteich will be 
Victoria, the only issue of apples the country  points are in the dpi- a valuable addition to Kelowna s m-. 
to  us w ere a green, spotted and in - drums, due to the  uncertain ty  of dustrial payroll. __ ^
ferio r grade, no t even Cee, if g rad - the w heat situation. U ntil the w heat E ither a stra igh t apple ju ice c ^  
ed at all. All the boys here w o u ld . question is settled on a sound has- he m anufactured, or^ certain  v an e- 
m uch appreciate it, if you folks a t  jg, these count^^r points will con- ties of applra m ay be blendea t ^  
home could do anything to rem edy tinue to be jitte ry  and w ill not res- gether in t e ^  new p r r a ^ ,  it  is 
this short-sighted state pf affairs, pond to  appeals to purchase B. C. e x p la in e d .^ _ ^ o  nam e of thp o r ^ a  
•Thanking you again fpr your copy apples as readily  ‘as. they  w ould w ill be “KEL-O . representing ixe-
PAY NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES . . .  
PAY WEEKLY
o  You d on ’t  have to  break in to  
sayings for new  t ir e s . .  . drive in  and  
g e t  our prices and th e  d eta iis  o n  our  
B udget P lan  today! We rea lly  do 
m ak e i t  easy  for you  to  en joy  th e  
safety , com fort and econ om y o f new  
Goodyears.
DRIVE IN FOR NEW G O O P / f i M  TIRES TODAY
A B i 8 S e f f s o i t i * s ' 'Y i f f e  S h o p
Phone 287 Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA SEA CADET CORPS
T H E  A N N U A L  G ENERAL M EETING
of the Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps will be held in the 
Canadian Legion Room, Rllis Street, on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th, 1940, at 8 p.m.
Business—
Presentation of Reports; Annual Balance Sheet; and 
Election of Officers. .
All parents of Gade.ts, and all who are interested in the 
work of the Royal Canadian Navy are. urgently requested
to attend.
J . H. DRINKWATER, Secretary, .
35-8-20 Kelo-wna Sea d a d e t  Committee.
of The Courier.
Yours sincerely,
Pte. LORNE W. MATHESON,
6th Coy., C.F.C., C.A.S.F.
KELOWNA CITY POUND
otherwise, Mr. Loyd concluded.
BIRTHS
install as it is m ainly m anufactured CURB DRINKING AT DANCES 
of stainltess steel. T h e  plant, includ- “T here is en tirely  too, m uch 
ing the  royalties paid on te e  drink ing  a t dances in  th is district.
lowna and Okanagan.
In terested  Visitors
wS '^ i^nterratSr sp^ te to^^  ^as^ tee Schwarz m aebtee, mean^ outlay gp we Intend to  check closely on
in fu tu re ,” declared
POUND NOTICE
,h i_  n e w  a n n le  fu ic e  w a s  o f  s o m e  $12,000, i t  is  S tated . th e se  a ffa irs
*------- XT , r* fested on M onday S  t l S r  also D. K. Gordon is Chairm an of te e  Sergeant A. Macdonald, of the .
IT C H M A N -A t th e  Kelowna Gen- tested _on ^  D irectors of Okanagan Police detachm ent here, to ^The
era! H ospital on Thursday Sep- S y ^ ' ' ^ G i b t e  A ssistan t F ru it Ju ices Ltd. w ith  O. St. P. A it- C ourier this ,week.^ S e rg e a n t Mac-
Notice is hereby given th a t th e
following animals have been im- - — Kesearen uivision lor me nmm- ---- minrir wa<! anrirehend-
pounded and if same a re  not claim - RITCHIE—A t th e  Kelowna G eneral .^^gst; Charles B urton, Vancouver, m anagem ent shares of one^ d o l l^  te e
%d by 5 a.m. on Friday, Sept. 27th, H ospital on Thursday, Septem ber M gn’ger the  Closing M achine di- each and  25,000 Class B shares of ^
- ■ « •  . 5 ? " '  :« » JS ld W .lU c e , Vancouver.
M achinery is expensive to  F . W. P ridham  and  R. B. Staples. th e  suppUer o f th e  liquor.
sam e w ill be disposed of;— 
1 m ongrel Spitz dog; Ritchie, R .R.l, Kelowna, a son.
I  W th e  Kelow na General1 black and w hite m ongrel 
(fem ale);
1 m ongrel police dbg.
W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L, , Poundkeeper, 
S e p t 25, 1940.
Hospital on Svmday, Septem ber • 
22, 1940, to  M r. , and Mrs. R. W. 
Woods, Eive Bridges, Kelowna, a 
son. -
9 -lp  e a r l —A t  the  Kelow na G eneral 
H ospital on Sunday, Septem ber 
22, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Earl, of Penticton, a daughter. .
HILL—A t the  Kelow na General 
H ospital on  Sunday, Septem ber 
22, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Hill, R.R.2, Kelowna, a  daughter.
MADDOCK—A t th e  Kelowna Gen­
era l H o s p i ta l  on W ednesday, Sep­
tem ber 25, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John  M addock, of W estbank, a 
daughter.
BOYCHUK—A t th e  Kelowna pen-, 
ei-al H ospital on IVednesday, Sep­
tem ber 25, 1940, to M r. and Mrs. 
P e te r Boychuk, Kelowna, . a son.
(Jkr3A»«4-
This advertisement is not pub7 
lished or displayed by the Liq-
Suspended Sentence
Joe S hum aker w as le t off on sus-
r« n f rn 1  RnnrH n r  h v  th e  pended sentence in  police court on u o r  C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  tne  ^ g^arge of intoxication. He paid
G o v e rn m e n t  o f B r i t is h  C o lu m -  ^osts of th e  court and was allowed
b ia . out o n  his own recognizance.
Irritating knock in your motor? Try 
Standard Gasoline smd see if your 
car doesn’t scooit tiptoe uphill! 
■What’s more, you always get Extra 
Service at Standard.’ * .
STANDARD oilL COMPANTf 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITBD
IMd—WALT eiSNCY yRbOOCTlOWSl
FOR ‘BmiA SERVICE CET
STANDARD
Casoline > Unsurpassed
H
i
i l l
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o f  F a ll  L ovelin ess .
'J'o cap tu r e  fall 
coiffure must  
\<)ur coiui)lc.\iou
oveliuess ycnir 
Hat teriup;, 
llawless, aud
>e
prooineu uiiuiaculyour  nails 
ately^ T h e  skillful hands  ol our  
heautici t ins are at  your  service.
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
Plioiie 503 fur appoiiitineiils.
3 :
Som eth ing
new
F A LL \ . 
\ i
N’l'2\V is (lie \v(jrd for nicaiis new dotl ies ,  
tliuiiplits . 
vonr hair?
h'all. Ami Antuinn 
new activit ies,  new 
. . every th ing  new. Wli.it ahout  
Are yajti still pcjinp to po through
the new season wear ing  ytnir snnnner  pe t-np? 
No. Like luindreds of o ther  Kelowna women 
you will come to us to cre.'ite a new coilfure, 
designed for personali ty . . . .  Skilled oper.ators 
to make you m o r e  beautiful.
CHARM BEAUTY SALON
Phone 642 for appointments.
U.B.C.M. HAS 
VANCOUVER M N  
AS PRESIDENT
CITY BENEFITS 
FROM UCENCES
Near ly $20000 in 
T r a d e s ’ Licences
Additional
O b tsd n e d
Aid. George Miller Succeeds 
O. L. Jones, Kelowna, at the 
Helm—Best Attended in 37 
Years’ Existence—Kelowna 
Invitation is Turned
City (if K( !'>v,'na C(jlT( is bencllttcd 
by msii ly $2(K) in adiiili'dial tii.jdi t.’ 
lu'cneei, giurilcd to applicants ul, liie 
iceular council M'I sioii.
Ualin Idaincs, v.i|Ui which oinccrii 
the city ofTicc Ii.k! IiikI considerable 
con('SiHrndcncc. subniiltod u chci.pjc 
At the belt attended convcnlhcn f'"' i‘ trade licence cover-
in the ()rr>'uiizi<tiuri’s Ihirty-ac'ven tin' two .mx months pciiods this 
years of existence, Uie Union of 
ilrilisii Columbia Muiucipalities, 
meeting in Hevrdstoke last week.
elected Aid. George C. Miller, Van­
couver. to succeed Aid. O. U. Jones, 
of Kelowna, us I’residenl for I'JIO- 
41. There were ITJ delegates, rep- 
re.si'nling 14 cities, 17 di.striet inuni- 
eipalities, one village and two com- 
nii.ssioM-governed niuiiicipalitie.s, in 
uUendance.
Other ollicers elected included 
Keevc U. M. Gruuer, lUchinond, 
F irst Vice-President; Mayor V. 13. 
Harrison, Naiiiaiino, Second Vice- 
President; R. F. Sewell, Victoria, 
Secretary; Executive: Reeve J, B.
S. H. Murciin and Fn-d H. Griffin 
were granted a [leddler’s licence to 
.sell Rawleigh Products, Their lic- 
ciict' fee wu.s S-'iO for the six montlls’ 
perhxJ.
'I'he Canteen Billiiard Hall was 
grtuited a $10 tradi' licence to opiT- 
ate a colfee and .sandwieli stand in 
connection with the billiard hall on 
Wat(“r Strei'l,
J. R. New.s(ini paid a $10 licence 
fee to permit liim to carry on a 
w(K)d delivery biisines.s. Thi.s fee 
covered both periocLs this year.
A triule licence to pi’rmil Collin 
Wales to carry on the business of
BUILDING SUPPLIES q^SLity
BRICK S #  H O LL O W  B U IL D IN G  T IL E  
D rain Tile #  Vitrified Pipe
SCU TAN  B U IL D IN G  P A P E R  
Lime Cement P laster
G Y PROC W A LL B O A R D  and L A T H
Wm. HAUG SON
A gents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowiui
Leyland, ’we.sl Vancouver; M ayor
r . A. Love. G rand Forks; Aid. John  a.nounk-d to $5.
HALLOWE’EN IS 
COMING NEARER
« FALL TIME IS BEAUTY TIME »
ing tor you
p X T E r t  the Fall social sea­
son supremely confident 
of your beauty and charm , 
lovely from the top of your 
new Fall Hair-do to the tip 
of your toes. The Kelowna 
Beauty shops tha t are repre­
sented here are ready to do 
a m asterful job of hair styl- 
The Royal Anne BeaAity Salon has a 
host of new ideas for your Fall Perm anent. Likewise, 
the Charm Beauty Salon, which always make a M icro­
scopic test of your hair before commencing a P erm an­
ent. The Dorolyn Beauty Salon is fully prepared to 
render modern service with modern equipment. These 
beauty shops will give you st3-le in keeping w ith the 
season, and one th a t matches both in beauty and in 
spirit the fashions tha t >^oudl be wearing. In teresting  
too, is the fact th a t each of the m entioned beauty 
shops has been long established in Kelowna and the ir 
experience and skilled operators assure Kelowna 
ladies of the finest work possible.
Dare to be different this fall, with a 
more exciting lovable hair style. To 
obtain a beautiful Perm anent W ave 
come to a m odern shop w ith modern 
ideas . . . .  Coiffures designed to your 
individual features.
D O R O L Y N
. . Beauty Salon . .
Phone 463 for appointments.
Bennett, Vancouver; M ayor A. Mc- 
Gavlii, Victoria; C lerk J. F. Blan- 
dy. Oak Bay; M ayor C. A. Barber,
Chilliwack; Reeve R. C. Macdonald,
Coquitlam; Reeve A. C. Hope, L ang­
ley.
An invitation was extended by 
Kelowna to have the 1941 conven­
tion in  the O rchard City, b u t H ar­
rison was selected as the locale,
Vancouver and Kam,loops in v ita ­
tions were also tu rned  down.
Those attending from  Kelowna ■—
w ere Alderm en O. L. Jonei, J. D. “T here a re  39 days to Hallowe cn. 
Pettigrew  and A. Gibb and City What steps are you taking?”
C lerk  G. H. Dunn, who is P resident This cryptic note was read to  the 
of the Municipal Officers’ Associa- City Council of Kelowna on Mon- 
tion. day evening from a postcard for-
Scarch of P rem ises warded by W. S. Dawson.
Council to Act on W. S, Daw­
son Suggestion that Precau­
tions be Taken
AMHERST
OLD (Canadian)
RYE WHISKY
7 y e a r s  o ld
1 6 o z . ^ l ^ ®  2 S o z ,  
4 0 o z . » 4 ® S
A M H E R S T  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D
A M H E R S T B U R G ,  O N T A R I O
1 ^
utions, w hich was debated a t rnischief m akers last Hall-
length, would give Uie rig h t to per- ^  ^  L.
m it search of preim ses occupied by interview
persons who had been convicted of sergean t 
bootlegging or of keeping a  disor- ^
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
A. Macdonald and the
, , , ..t- i. * school authorities regarding properderly house w ithout a w arran t.  ^ ^  ^  ^ possible
A nother Vancouver resolution.  ^ property,
asking the governm ent to devise ^  Gibb rem inded the Coun-
some plan w hereby a m ore equit- suggested
able distribution of all surplus a patro l of older boys from  the
commodities could be m ade am ong utilized effectively
the  people’ and d em an ^ n g  th a t the activities of young hood-
destruction of foodstuffs be disal- lums w ho are liable to step beyond
lowed when ‘w an t and destitu tion bounds of reason, even on a 
exist among our citizens w as not Hallowe’en  party, 
endorsed by the Resolutions Com- ^
SMOE
MEWS
You’ll love their style—^You’ll note 
th e ir perfect fit — A tria l w ill prove 
their wear. Nationally . known shoes 
that are fa r  in advance of th e ir price 
field. Widths, AA to C.; Sizes 4 to 9.
3.95
FOR T H E  CHILDREN
A m ore complete range of K iddies’ and 
Growing Girls’ Shoes than  we have ever 
shown before. Every size and style 0 ^
for the sm art young miss; from
New WEDGIES
You’ll be  m odern as a m inute in  a 
pair of Wedgies. Sm art looking, yet 
unrivalled in  comfort.
PUMPS, TIES, SANDALS,:
SUEDE, KID, PATENT. .
and 3.95
GO TH EM A N
FALL TIME IS BEAUTY TIME
The easiest way to good health and a lovely 
complexion is to eat
SUTHERLAND'S “IDEAL” BREAD
“Ideal’ Bread is not fattening — Every ounce 
of its quality ingredients gives you energy and 
vitality. Eat 2 splices with every meal - - - -
Phone 121 — Free delivery.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
BOYS’ GROUPS ARE 
STARTING S ^ O N
m lttee andi also fell sho rt of being 
adopted by the convention by five 
votes.
Aid. T. W. Cook, of New W est­
m inster, subm itted  a resolution sug­
gesting that a new  system  of assess­
m ent be w orked out by  the incom ­
ing executive in  co-operation w ith  
the Provincial D epartm ent of M un­
icipal Affairs. T he resolution got a 
storm y reception. T he scheme 
would, in effect, do aw ay w ith  the 
present court of revision on assess­
ments, which is composed of the en­
tire  council, by  substitu ting an ap­
peal board of th ree  persons, one a p ­
pointed by the  governm ent, anoth­
e r  by the m unicipalities, and  the 
th ird  by- the  tw o first-nam ed. Op­
ponents of the  scheme suggested 
th a t councils w ere b e tte r  ab le  to 
judge conditions in  a locality  than 
outsiders. Reeve A. D. Paterson, of 
.Delta, declared his d istric t had 
once employed an outside assessor 
and had “found him  a confounded 
nuisance.”
Langley School D ispute
There; w ere also re p e rc u ^ o n s  of . 
the dispute in  Langley betw een the 
School Board th ere  and a num ber 
of school teachers, w hich resu lted  
in  the dismissal of the board  by the 
government.
■ A resolution w as presented by the 
M unicipal Officers’ Association of 
B. C., requesting the nam ing of a 
committee to ac t in  conjunction 
w ith the D epartm ent of M unicipal 
Affairs and the  executive of th e  
M unicipal Officers’ Association to 
consider the best m ethod of ensu r­
ing  tha t persons appointed to m uni­
cipal adm inistrative positions should 
have the necessary train ing  to  guar­
antee the high s ^ n d a rd  of efficien­
cy required  by the com plexity of 
m unicipal activity.
Reeve Paterson, of Delta; said he 
was afraid the miunicipal em ploy­
ees w ere reaching for control over 
the m unicipalities just as, h e  a l­
leged, school teachers now controll­
ed the school boards.
Reeve'Poppy, of Langley, said his 
d istric t was “fighting a  d ictatorship 
in  school adm inistration." H e did
f O f l  Y O U tt
A^NAPAS Finest
Trade fn 
Unsafe Tires on 
NEW DOMINION
j f o y j l i s
o Play safe. Yo’ 
afford the risk of b 
worn tires, partic. 
when our Mgh trade-m 
a llo w a n c e s  m ake it 
so cheap to own super­
sa fe , h ig h - m ile a g e  
DOMINION ROYALS. 
Come in today and let 
us quote you top prices 
on your old tires.
rhi5 advertisement is not displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government 
ol BdUsh.Colymbia..
J a c k ’s  V iB lc a n iz i f i f ig
Phone 71
‘RON PROSSER’S GARAGE”
Pendozi St. Kelowna, B.C.
I T 'S  E A S Y  TO B U Y  A T
LOANE’S Hardware
Exclusive Agents for these Famous Lines
of Merchandise ^   ^  ^  ^
A M ODEL, A PRICE TO  S U I T  EVERY PU R SE . .
under the leadership  of th e  Boys’ not think, however, th a t  m unicipal 
W prk Superin tendent, Jack  Bow- w orkers w ere of the same m ind as 
ering. Boys of th is group are  14 the teachers, and saw nothing in  
years old o r over. Officers w ere the resolution except a genuine de- 
elected, w ith George “Dode” A nder- sire to  mainlmn a high standard  of 
son as P reto r, M urray Cowie as efficiency on the  p art of em ploy-
Tuxis and the Trail Rangers Deputy, G lenn Patterson as Scrip- ees.
Grouos Hold First Meetines aud J im  H arvey as Comptor. Suggestions th a t the schem e had
_____  The T rail Rangers, a younger any  u lterior m otive w ere em phati-
Tuxis and T rail R aneer erouns 13 years of age, cally  denied by C ity C lerk  Dunn,
g s  P again have H al Odium  as M entor. P resident of the  M unicipal Officers’
— :---- -^----—-____ :   Association, and his objections w ere
sustained by  Acting-M ayor O. L. 
Jones, of Kelowna, wh.o presided, 
and E. H. Bridgman,' D eputy M in­
ister of M unicipal Affairs, w ho paid
held th e ir initial m eeting ol this 
se ^ o n  bn W ednesday of last w eek 
in the United Church Hall. Two 
groups -are o p ia t in g  this w inter, 
with an  exceptionally good a ttend­
ance a t the  first meeting.
The “Crusader” TuxiS ; square is had none.
S till Lacking
“Pass m e the  'lasses, ^ m m y .”
“You m ust say ‘molasses,’ son.' ___ __ _________________  ^ _ _
A h  cain’t  say mo’ when A h a in ’t  high tribu te to  the  loyalty  of m uni­
cipal staffs. “T he situation betw een 
councils and employees is on an  enr 
tire ly  different basis from  th a t ex ­
isting between school boards and 
teachers,” said M r. Jones. T h e  re ­
solution was finally adopted. 
D istrict M unicipality R ates 
O ther resolutions adopted includ­
ed:
(1) That the m ill ra te  for, all 
law ful purposes of. a  d istric t m uni­
cipality  should be  not m ore than  
25 m ills on th e  do llar on all taxable 
land until such tim e as im prove­
m ents are taxed  a t  50 p e r cent of 
their J astessed value.
(2) A suggestion th a t the  M uni­
cipal A ct be am ended to  m ake it 
compulsory fo r all officers o r em ­
ployees to take  th e  caffi . of allegi­
ance before en tering  on th e ir  d u t­
ies. (On the suggestion o f . Deputy 
M inister Bridgman, the  resolution 
was am ended to  m ake thie tak ing  of 
the  oath ‘ retroactive so as to  in ­
clude :present employees.)
(3) A p ro test against th e  ship­
m ent of copper and  other w ar m a­
teria l to  Japan. \
(4) A resolution that employed 
females should come under the pro­
visions of the poll tax regulation.
W e feature the famous
McCLARY RANGES
in
Coal, Electric or Oil Burning 
Models.
General Electric
1941 RADIOS
See an d  hear them  today.
G-E H O T PO IN T  RANGES
G-E W A SH IN G  M ACHINES
Perm anently  oiled.
G-E REFRIGERATORS
Evinrude-Elto
OUTBOARD
MOTORS
various sizes 
and prices.
W H IT E
SEWING MACHINES
A demonsteation will be gladly 
given in your home.
SERVED ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATOR
Uses Kerosene—Ideal fo r country home.
G-E
VACUUM
CLEANERS
* Toasters
* Irons
* Small - 
Appliances
FOR TH E HOM E - - -
Be sure to  look over our selection of
CHINA W ARE
g l a s s w a r e
TIN  and EN A M EL W ARE
PAINTS, BUILDING 
SUPPLIES
We recommend MONAMEL, VALSPAB 
and B.H. ENGLISH PAINTS.
A Classified Advt.
LOST— A^ lead pencil b y  Jen n y  
Weems, blonde, b lue eyes, five feet 
two, a  good dancer. F in d er please 
call 'Woodland 4360 betw een seven 
and eight in  the  evenings.
and
H O USEH O LD
FU RN ISH IN G S
Murray Made Rodfing
and . ■ \ .
Builders* Hardware
LOANTE’S MARDWARE— Kelowna’s Oldest Established H ardw are — Locally owned—patronize us—and  keep 
your money a t  home.
I
I
r U V R S D A Y .  SK K IT M lik’K 2», T H E K ELO W N A  COURIER
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PIONEER OF 
PEACHLAND HAS 
PASSED AWAY
Mrs. Anne Maria McCall Laid 
to Rest in Pcachland Ceme­
tery—Came* to Okanagan in 
1898
111
Mrs. Annie Miuria McCall, widow 
of the late Ijt'on McCall and pioneer 
ix'sidenl of Peachland, passed away 
at Vancouver on September 20 and 
funeral services were held lat Peach- 
land on Sunday, Sejitember 22, with
ir
PERFECTION...
Since 1807
Always order
M'^ Callums
mU'rim’iit in the 1’cucbku.id cem e­
tery.
Mrs, McCall was born in Ontarao 
01 years ago and lived for some 
years in Manitoba, where she was 
rfiauicd and where her two children 
wt'ie born. V/itli her family she 
came to Peachland in July, IKIO, 
and their liome, wlUch still stands 
along the highway, was one of ttie 
lirst to be built there.
IJuMiig her yeiars in Peaelilund 
she was an active member and 
worker in Uie Ilaptist Cliurch. Fol­
lowing Uie death of her husband, 
she remained Uiere until her son. 
Harold, and his family moved to 
Vernon and she .aecompanied them 
there in 1028. She lived for many 
years in Vernon and later, when in 
failing health, received treatment at 
Vancouver, wiiere she jrassed uwiay.
Many old friends from many 
parts of the Okanagan Valley were 
present for the funeral service 
which was Iceld in the Baptist 
Church. She leaves one daughter, 
Mrs E. A. McKeiuic, of Aspen 
Grove, and one son, Harold of Pim- 
ticton. 0 0 0
Parents are Guests
POST OFFICE m  TO BLAME 
FORNON^RRIVAL
All Cases Investigated Show 
That Tobacco Firms and 
Post Oflice Ucparlment Did 
Their Part to Send Parcels 
Overseas
OYAMA WILL FALLACY OF 
CONTRIBUTE T O  APPLE ACIDIIT 
RED CROSS IS EXPOSED
THE
the Scotch of 
I  Superlative 
Quality!
Dlttillad and Bofffod 
In Scotland
26i/^-oz. - $3.75
__ 40-oz. - $5.60
SCOTCH that” circles THE GLOBE
“T^ie po.stal deiiartment is doing 
everything iioaslble to deliver quick­
ly and safely parcels of tobacco to 
soldiers overseas, but it is found 
that in many cases delay Is caused 
due to neglect or oversight on the 
part of certain of the public to ad­
dress mail properly.”
This Is a statement contained in u 
circular from the Public Itelatlons 
Branch of the Post Ofllcc Depart­
m ent of Canada.
Due to complaints being rnadq of 
th e  non-arrival of cigarettes and to­
bacco packages sent to soldiers of 
Pupils of the jun io r and Inter- the C.A.S.F. Overseas from C a n ^ a , 
m ediate rooms a t the Peachland Postm aster General William P. M ul- 
Bchool entertained their parents a t ock Instituted an Immediate Jnves- 
an inform al evening held F riday  tigatlon of a series of Individual 
night a t the school. Songs, dances cases. The report received today 
and recitations were the order of reveals th a t in no sinKle instance 
the evening. A1 T rautm an acted as was the alleged loss or delay occa- 
m aster of ceremonies for the pro- .ploncd through any fau lt of the  Post 
gram  given by Miss O’B rien’s class, OfOcc Departm ent, in the cases 
while Harold Buries conducted his w here the investigations have been 
pupils In their presentation of the completed.
second half of the program. A good It was found that In some casM, 
crowd of .parents and  friends a t-  however, the tobacco, etc., which the 
tended to enjoy the entertainm ent, soldiers stated had not reached them  
w ith refreshm ents being served by had not been sent by their friends 
the pupils a t the close. A. F. Mac- In Canada. In other instances It 
donald, principal ' of the school,, w as learned that the parcels had 
spoke briefly in lappreciation of the actually  been received by the ad-
eflorts of the school, w hile A. J. dressee a t a la ter date. Many of the
ChJdley, chairm an of the School com plaints of the non-arrival re-
Board, also spoke. suited from  the loss, by enemy ac-
• * • tion, of a steamer, carrying 4,000
■ I I ' . ....... . * w. M urray, who recently  enlisted parcels from  one tobacco firm alone,
This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is not p u b lis h e d  or d is p la y e d  by th e  Liquor w ith  the Motorcycle Regiment at ea rlie r this season. I t was proven
rrmfrol Rmrrl or hv the Government of British Columbia. Vernon, left for the east with a de- gji cases investigated that non- Control Hoard or oy me uoveriimciu ui biiumi v.uiui t„ehment several weeks ago. rp>c<^ int of the uarcels overseas was
— --------------------------- -^--------  ~ ~  •  * *, , , not due to m isappropriation either
A num ber of the local m embers ®obacco companies’ quarters
of the M otorcycle Regiment, a t  V er- ^  p   ^ office,
non. were home for the week-end, or at m e ca se  /vrmy or
re tu rn ing  to Vernon Sunday night.
They included Cpl. T. Roberts, and 
P rivates Oliver Twiname, Pete Top- 
ham. T. McLaughlan, and J. Mc- 
laren. • * •
W. G. Renfrew, who is a veteran 
of the last war, joined the M otor­
cycle Regiment a t Vernon on Friday 
and will take the position of bugler, 
w hich he held in  the last war.
]\tos. _G. ^  w ife told”the"postal officials th a t she
husband, -who ^e^ had ju st sent one parcel, which had
Rutland since the fru it Season be received by her husband.
S^n. * * • A p rivate  soldier advised tha t he
Miss Honor Vincent and Miss had  received a letter from  his peo- 
Sheila McKay le ft on Friday m or- p ie in  W innipeg that they had sent
This New
W a r  S a v in g s  P l e d g e
has been mailed to you
ning for. Vancouver to resume th e ir 
studies lat the University of B.C. 
Miss McKay is taking her th ird  
year, while Miss Vincent, who r e ­
ceived her B.A. last term , is taking 
a post graduate course.. ■ , * • •
John  Gummow left on Thursday 
night for Victoria, w here he -will
m oney to  a tobacco company for 
cigarettes for him. The investigator 
was advised, however, tha t they had 
failed to order the cigarettes.
M ajor .... complained of the
non-receipt of parcels frpm  friends 
in  Manitoba. They, however, advis­
ed th a t a ll the parcels sent to  the 
M ajor had been received by him,n lu viuhuidci iicic ivi n a u u icrvcxvw, **.»***,
take  his senior m atriculation at Vic- and they had  no complaints regard-
toria
....
/k
SIGN UP FOR THE DURATION
in Canada's A 2,000,000 
Regular War-Saveis
Be one of the first to enlist. You w ill be receiving your 
official enlistment blank— t^he new  W ar Savings Pledge. 
Use it to instruct your bank to make pxurchases of War 
Savings Certificates for you eveiry month —  automa­
tically. Your bank looks after everything for you—sends 
your money to Ottawa each month, and the Certificates , 
are mailed direct to the registered holder. There is no 
: charge for this service.
Here is ah effective way to serve — and a sm e way to 
save. And remember, too; you are not giving your 
money, blit /endm^ it, and at a good profit to yourself : 
a full 25% in lY z years! So watch the mail for this 
new official War Savings Pledge. W hen it arrives, use 
i t  to Help Smash Hitler. Additional P la g e s  are avail­
able at your bank or from your local War Savings Com- 
nodttce. Sign up now!
**You Serve by Saving” 
Invest Elegulhrly in 
W ar Savings Certificates
College
• • • ■ .
Mrs. Somerset, of Armstrong, is 
visiting a t the home, of her daugh­
te r and son-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. T. 
M cLaughlan. *■ • • -
J. E lliott, of Penticton is a guest 
a t the home of his sister, Miss A. 
E. Elliott. ♦ * *.
J. M cLaughlan, w ith his daugh­
ter, Mrs. W. Suddaby, left on T hurs­
day fo r Vancouver.
Since the hunting season opened 
on Septem ber 15, a num ber of lic­
ences have been taken  hu t ■ and
Mky. .H is w ife stated th a t she was 
surprised th a t a complaint had been 
m ade as h e r hlisband had acknow­
ledged receipt of all the  parcels she 
had  sent. She declared tha t she 
w as receiving excellent m ail service.
A nother Toronto officer "sta led  
th a t a  friend  in  Toronto, had im der- 
tak en  to  send him a carton of cig­
are ttes  every lyeek, bu t so fa r just 
one carton had been received. In ­
vestigation showed tha t the clerk  
in  the tobacco store w here the  order
His argum ent w ith h is w ife was
most amusing, he said. When she 
th rew  an axe a t hhn, he thought 
he’d split.
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia.
W  o f T e s r h U T r s " r e p 6 r t  bag- had^ been p l a c ^  had forgotten to 
ging the early  deer. send the cigarettes.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
* .  • F aulty  Addressing ,
Mrs. D. Seaton and Miss B e^ ie  postm aster General Mulock states 
Seaton, of Vernon, w ere w e e k - e n d w h i l e  th e  Postal Service is do- 
guests a t the honie of Mr. and Mrs. jj.^ g every th ing 'possib le  to  quickly 
W. D. Miller. an d safely deliver Parcels of tobacco
A u  Tfainwna to  Overseas troops, delay is caused
A rnold F e r^ so n , ^J?* . because of the failure of certain  of
was home for toe^ week-end. the  public to  address mail m atter
Red Cross workers ^^T his^^elay occasions disappoint-
m m r annuaU drive^ in  m ent on th e  part of those who are
this week. A n ^ e t i r ^  of the  lady  tetters or parcels. Consid-
t e r w ^ ” h rfd ^ o  app^^^^^^
to this w ork. order th a t all delay ,and dis­
appointm ent may be avoided, and 
th e  soldiers ree'eive their parcels 
and  letters promptly, i t  is requested 
th a t all persons ■writing to the troops 
should carry  out the simple m ailing 
ru les of completely and legibly ad­
dressing ' le tters and parciels, fuUy 
prepaying postage, affixing Customs 
Declarations, as well as carefuUy 
packing parcels to w ithstand the  
handling they will necessarily be 
subjected to  during transm ission 
Overseas. Among thg contents of 
a parcel a slip of paper should be 
inserted giving the proper m ilitary 
address of th® soldier, as well as 
th e  re tu rn  address of the sender.
L etters or parcels sent to  m em ­
bers y  - th e  C. A. S. F. Overseas 
should be addressed as folloiys: 
Regim ental Number,
Rank, Name,
F ull'rikm e of Regiment or Unit, 
C A S  F.,
0 ^ 6  of Base jPost Office, 
Capada.
CONFIRM A C n O N  _ /
Action of P. T. Dunn in  signing 
qheques as Acting T reasurer of the 
C ity of Kplowna, in the  absence of 
C ity T reasurer G. H. Dunn at ^ e  
Revelstoke convention of the Union 
of B. C. M unicipalities, was con­
firm ed by the City Council On Mon­
day. .
Approval of the City Council w as 
granted on Monday night to a plan 
of a subdivision of Blocks 18 and 
20, P lan  186.
Every Home in District to be 
Canvassed this Week—Hun­
ters Find Game is Plentiful
Volunteer Red Cro.'is culleeloiis 
will bo at work in Oyama during 
the week. Every family 'w'ill be 
called upon and a generous response 
is oxi>eeted. Itc-d Cross slickers and 
buttons will be given to all the sub- 
.scribors who contribute over a doll­
ar, and oflielal receipts will be 
given for all donations rtx’elved. 
A great many Oyama people have 
relatives and friends In the Old 
Country, and Paragraph 4 in one 
of the leaflets distributed will a p ­
peal specially to them: ‘■'riie Canad­
ian Red Cross is sending increased 
supplies for the alleviation of civ­
ilian sulTering caused by enemy 
bombing of Britain.”0 0 b
'rhe  week-end saw m any shoot­
ing parties on the ranges above 
Oyama. Game was plentiful and  the
w eather was perfect.• * •
Mr. and Mrs. A. H um phries w ere 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hall
for the week-end.• • •
Miss Gwen Guilbert, of Vancou­
ver, has been slaying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Whipple.
• • •
Mrs. Thomas, of Chicago, paid a 
visit to  Mrs. J. Harrison, her sister, 
whom she had not seen for eighteen 
yeark  Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas 
and niece. Mavis Best, came with 
her, and all the p arty  agreed that 
the Okanagan scenery was some of 
the finest they had seen in their
Science Has Proved that Ap­
ples Actually Lower Acidity 
of Body and Help Keep the 
Blood Alkaline
I'oiiular, but erroneous, (qiiiiion 
has lung held that apple.s l ateri raw 
cause "acidity." T here is no doubt 
tliut many Canadians who are fond 
of tile ripe fruit from the Okanagan 
Valley have denied Uiemselve.s Uie 
pleasure countless liirtes becuu.se of 
this mistaken Idea. But here’s the 
truth !
Modern science has now conclus­
ively proved that apiiles actually 
lower the acidity of the body and 
that the fruit of Biblical fame helps 
to keep the blood alkalitie. helps to 
prevent "acidosis.”
People who sulTer from digestive 
trouble, faulty elimination, gout, ct 
cotcru, have imagined—and have 
often been w arned—that fruit 
should not be part of their diet. 
Yet Uic ripe British Columbia 
apples of which Canadians are so 
fond not only reduce acidity but 
also act as detoxicants, assisting the 
elimination from the body of the 
poisons which aggravate and cause
IhcMj low [,‘b>i3cu! conditions.
7’tio.>e who have loon-.!, in 
ci U.t c.t the
apple, dial Uie fruit does ii'.-t ...give
v. ilii them will also foid Dial m
cases it was im t the Uiiph s 
which caused Uie liouble but tlic 
food which was eaten wiUi Uicin 
In many cases, the coiiibiiualion of 
.qiples and starches is not a happy 
one. It is usually found that too 
much starch and not enough apple
w. as eaten Apph's are a real and 
very necessary part of u normal 
diet, and eaie of the prim e health 
rule.s is to make u habit of eating 
two or three ripe apples every day. 
Though an aj’ple a day will not
m cc.'ssarily keep t.he (doctor away, 
t.he fa,rnous fruit has many mc-dic- 
quahlies iiet-vioi by rsiost h u ­
man beings.
Mo.st imixuUint to thrifty house- 
wivei:. tiowcver. is Uiu apple’s 
eeomany Here is a fruit Ueit is 
vvilliin Uie reach of every C anad­
ian family and is not to be classed 
as a luxury food. 'J’herv’s good 
liealtli a.s well as gocHj eating irr the 
seurlel and gold apples you see in 
Canadian stores, and this year’s ex- 
cclient BxitirF. ColurrJbia apple crop 
cn.sures la goc‘d supply of both 
lieallh and eating for all of Western 
Canada-
long trip. • • •
Miss ’Thlrza Fothergill, of Cali­
fornia, was a guest of Miss Hicks 
last week. • • •
Mrs. Bishop, who lived in Oyama 
for several years, has been on a 
visit from  Vancouver, and  h e r old 
friends w ere very glad to see h er 
again.
Boys and Girls
IM  I  11 A  BRIT ISH  M ADE
" ii:  BICYCLE
Throughout British Columbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan genuine Britlsh-mada Bicycles 
(and other prizes) will be given to winners of 
this contest. These are arraivged so that whether 
you live In the city or the country you have a 
fair chance of winning.
-'■ 'JeSS s!'
i
Results of Checkup
A prom inent official of the Can­
adian Postal Corps in England d u r­
ing an  inspection call a t certain  
Canadan units listed the com­
plaints. These were checked up by 
the  Inspection Service of the Post 
Office D epartm ent in Canada. The 
resu lts follow:
A W innipeg officer stated th a t his 
w ife had been sending him 300 cig­
are ttes  a t regular intervals. His
MADE IN 
CANADA
A L W A Y S
G IV E S
L IGHT,
T E N D E R
T EXT U R E
C o s t s  le s s  t h a n  
| (  p e r  a v e r a g e  
b a k in g
1 B IC YC LE
allotted for Kelowna, 
V ernon and Penticton, 
and  several o t h e r s  
throughout the  Province.
COMTAW*®J
RULES
Start now to collect lids 
from the 3 sizes of 
"Squirrel" Brand Peanut 
Butter TINS. Each lid 
counts 100, 300 or 800 
points according to size. 
Prizes Will be awarded on 
points.
Each lid adds to your 
total. Collect all you can. 
An early start means a 
good finish.
Contest now on —  closes 
Jan. 31, 1941.
Instructions, telling you 
how to send the lids in, 
will be given later.
COLLECT
<<Squirrel" Brand
L I D S
A  lid from No. 1 Tln..100 point* 
A  lid from No. 2 Tin..300 point* 
A  lid from No. 4 Tin..800 point*
THESE ARE THE LIDS TO SAVE
Lids from No. 1, 2 or 4 T IN S  only, 
whether they have the signature of the 
Squirrel —  or the white lids printed with 
the number of points —  they all count.
ASK MOTHER TO GET
“SQUIRREL” BiiAirD 
PEANUT BUTTER
This has been the favorite Peanut Butter 
in the homes of Western Canada for over 
25 years —  every nut is selected for 
gooiiness, roasted and ground to perfec­
tion; and the quality never changes. Ask 
mother to keep a tin of "Squirrel" Brand 
in the pantry —  always!
It’s Easy to Win!
Be sure to save the lids from the empty 
No. 1, 2 or 4 T IN S  in your own home —  
ask your friends to save theirs for you. 
The larger the lid, the greater number of 
points it's worth. A  British-made Bicycle 
is well worth working^hard for.
CAN ADA  NUT CO., LTD.
689 Hamilton Street Vancouver, B.C.
ing the  m ail service.
An arm y captain complained of 
non-receipt of cigarettes from  re la ­
tives ’ in Seaforth, Ontario. Invest­
igation showed tha t the  relatives 
had not mailed, him  any parcels, bu t 
had  sent money to a wholesale to­
bacco firm in May. According to 
records the  shipm ent would have 
been sent via a steam er which was 
lost through enemy action.
The chaplain of a un it had been 
a d v is ^  th a t a friend in W estmount 
’ , ,  . . . . . .  was forw arding him cigarettes. The
Mrs. p .  K. Penfold, of Kelowna, fj.jend inform ed the postal au thor- 
w as a guest a t the hom e of hOT par- j^jeg tjjgt the cigarettes had not been 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pierce, '
during the week. ^  Toronto captain stated th a t his
nn Wectaesdav had  been received since the  end of K a m lo o ^  on w eonesoay w ife stated th a t she was
and ’Thursday of this week.
Mac Picking
McIntosh apples are ^ i n g  picked 
extensively in this district and some 
orchardists are already starting the 
Jonathans to get them  off by Octo­
ber 5, the lim it prescribed by the 
B.C. F ru it Board for this variety.
I I P A
X j
I
As a united nation, we fight for the seemly of ont 
homes, onr loved ones, and this Canada of oni& liyith 
confidence and courage, we will do onr part to over­
come the oppressor and remain n free and indepen­
dent people. Today’,miUions of life insnronce dollars; 
invested in wor loons, ore helping to finance onr war 
of fort in the cause of notional and individual seenritt  ^
A$ individuals, let us hold fast to the security gtiar*- 
auteed by life iitsuraitce. Every man who owns life 
insurance is safeguarding himself and his famfly 
against the uncertainties of the fntnre-and is
: ; ,x' .:;X ;:;.;:’:;;X:;:X:;:,.,'; :-x •■•\X’ /;X-t';: Xx x^.xX;:;:-'; '-xXy^x : xX:;;;:’;;;XxX:;;_;;:;:;’x.'‘x.vX:Xx •xxX;:X;+;-xX;X:;:;:v;::x:xX;:X:;;;:;X;:;:;:xxV;;:;:;X;;xX;>:;:";;:;:;:x:>;X:X^
oiding Canada in this time of national emergency.
x-'x;x;.;;v:;X;.;.:’:i.;x:;.,-;:.x-: -.X:;: -x.; X:Xx ; y',x Xy',:y; : .VX;'x; XX;:;:-;-:-:'x::-:-::::X:::X'’>X:. ;y xXxXx.x'xX::;:-;;;:: :X:X:X:x:;;:::x;x:xjxXxx;XxX:x:X:;:;;;X;:;XyX^X^x:Xxx;::x:;X;X;X:X;:x:x:x'-;x;.:.::-.’-x _;..;r;x' ’;X:;;;::-.:;:?r,4;;:_.;;;x .•.v.r":';;:’' ’'':’';xx-x ;X’'y:''xx; ;:XxX::x;: :x*x ;x:::;:;’x;x:;;;;X:X;X:X:::X:x;X::x;x::X;X::;X:;::x:^^
|tj|||go odvC.it izensi^ ^
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PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS Directory
PKOTES'l'S LACK 
OF VENTILATION 
IN THEATRE
ELSENHARDT 
TO CONFER ON 
I‘R0-REC PLANS
CANNOT BUY 
APPLES LEFT 
IN ORCHARDS
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRETS P e t e r  D o h e r t y  As>kb T h a t  Ci ty  P rov in c ia l  D i rec to r  will M eet
LA D D  GARAGE LTD.
Dealer lu r
BTUDEUAKEK and AUSTIN 
C'AKS and TKUCKS 
Massey H arris lu rm  Iniplementa 
I>au'rcneo Avc. Tfaone 252
H O M E  GAS 
S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N
Bert Dlckliw), Prop.
rro m p t, Friendly Service 
CALL. IN TODAY — THY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
BICYCLE SHOPS
R ID E  A B IK E
F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
BILLIARDS
L earn to  P lay 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candles, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard H all
A round the corner from Empress 
Theatre on W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. C H A PM A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
JE N K IN S  CO., L T D .
L et ns do your hauling w ork.
Com petent m en '
Finest equipment. 
PHONE 20
PHYSICIANS
D R. D. M. BLA CK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
M cTavish & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C A M PB E L L
D E N T IST
WiUits Block Phone 171
DR. M A T m S O N
D E N T IST
WiUits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
P en d o ^  and Law rence Ave.
DRESSMAKING
B L U E  B IR D  S T Y L E  
S H O P
(East of M pdem  Electric) 
Dress M aking and A lterations
New seasonable sam ples and 
styles a re  here.
FLOUR AND FEED
O W E N ’S F E E D  
ST O R E
FLOUR and FEEDS
H ighest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  lie livery
B roken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
' . ' . " ' ■ ' A  :
VULCANIZING
Don’t  Throw  them  
Away!
/ /  100 per cen t m ore 
safe m ileage ad- 
I d ^  to your tires 
[by. our recapping 
and retreading..
Jack ’s V ulcanizing
Phone 71
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E
ruiural liirictors anti V  * ---1 KEDEKICK JOUDRYLmhalmcrs Optometrist
Pendozi St. Phone 204 Rhone 373, Roi'ul Anne Building
Counci l  T a k e  S teps  to  H a ve  
T h e a t r e  P r o v id e  l i e t t e r  A c ­
c o m m o d a t i o n — Aid,  1 l u j ’hes- 
Garncs and  Dr.  H e r s h e y  to 
I n v e s t ig a t e
Bill W ilcox  W h o  is A c t in g  
Chief  I n s t r u c t o r  for O k a n a ­
ga n  Val ley
'J'he fute uf the Oii.anay:an Valley 
|)ubhe lyhysieul fitness i>rn(;ruin 
;.*!',.'u!d be definitely evtubhshed (fiis 
wei'k-end. wlien IJneelur Ian Ki.sen- 
hardt is expeek'd to confer lot'ally 
wilii Willi.am Wilcox, of Fast Ke-
P u r c h a s e  for Resale in B.C. I n ­
te r io r  N o t  Allowable  U n d e r  
W a r  M easu res  Act  W i t h o u t  
Going  'Through  the  P r o p e r
C ha nne l s
^PICOBAC-
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
"it lias come to our notice tliat 
c e i t . n n  ind ,vu iu , .I .s  h.iVe ,u,p{.'reacli- 
ed Ki'owiis wlio have varieties of 
;i])ple.s dial iiave been ordered left 
on tile trees, vvilii oilers to purcliase 
llie.se varieties from ttiem,'' says
JO S E P H  RO SSI
A RC H  S U P P O R T S
A lien SHOES made to your
CONTIlAC'rOR mcusureineiit.
Plastering and M asonry Chiropody and Orthopedic Specialists
Office - - D. Chapm an Burn B E R T  M U SSA TTO
Phone 298 Champion Shoe Ilepalrs
bia.
“We would point out Uuil any 
sale of tlii.s kind would be an
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
H. S. A T K IN SO N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Inn M aclnrcn, Salc'sman
Casorso Block Phone 487
TAXI
R U D Y ’S 
Phone 610
S. R. D A V IS 
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN L IFE  OF CANADA SNAP
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
N. W H IT E
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life A ss’n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
MONUMENTS
.(. M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast Lettering 
I VERNON GRANITE 
A  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
S. Okanagan M onum ent Works
h e a d s t o n e s  a n d
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble •—Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
ViKorous proteat against the alleg- 
i-d lack of proper ventilation in the 
Frnpre.MH 'I’tieatre was n-eeiviMl by
the Kelowna City Council on Mon- acting d istric t cliief in-struc-
day evening iti u le tter from I’eter 
Dotierty, of Kelowna, 
tliis letter hud alre 
ed by The Courier 
"I think ttiat m 
there,” declared Aid,
Games, who advocated that a com- j„  jj,,. following Valley towns; Ke- 
rnitlec should be formed to investig- ioww,a, East Kelowna, Okanagan 
ate the facilities of the theatre  from Mission, W estbank, West Sumrner- 
u health viewpoint. land, Rutland and I’enticton. In offence against the W ar M easures
As Aid. Hughes-Gumes is Chair- common with scores of o ther Pro- Act, m aking both the seller and the 
man of the Health D epartm ent, he Centres tliroughout tlie p ro - buyer liable to the penalities men-
was appointed to confer with Health vince, the Valley “gym" classes will tioned in the Act. and  would also 
Officer Dr. .7. M. Hershey and after commence the cu rren t season on or fxrriously prejudice the grow ers
an investigation repo rt back to the about October 1st. position In connection with the sys-
council. Based on tire 1940 Pro-Rec Sum - Run '>f compensation now 1 ‘^ing
It was pointed out that u move- m cr School which Mr. Wilcox at- worked out for these varieties,
rnent had bcHin underfoot to con- tended ' in Vancouver, the local "It is of the utmost importance
struct u new theatre  here, bu t evl- m en’s and women’s keep fit and re- th a t the orders of the Board under
dently the  w ar had deferred  any creative program s will feature u this Act be rigidly compiled with,
action. variety  of new setting-up exercises, and that you will give w hat assist-
Dolicrty L etter games, light apparatus activities .arice you can to the end th a t such
M r D oherty’s le tte r to the council dancing forms designed to ap- violations shall not occur,” he con- 
follows' ^ “ wide variety of adult
“May I bring to your official a t- stress rnoreover, will
tention a m atte r w hich apparently  be Laid on t h e ’‘coriditionirig ’ aspec 
can only be dealt w ith through of- fw tlern, it being felt
ficial channels’^ ^  “ volun-
”I th ink I am voicing the opinion (“" J * . “i
of almost the en tire  population of ^  undoubted
this City in th is m atter, therefore Pre-miliLary value to local rnen who --------
t^ ‘'th**^in^er^esR’oT ^hS  C itv '^w m  In future, the m inutes of theto the interests of the  (hty, will service. Council session will not be read, a t
no doubt feel itself du ty  b un Among other Valley Pro-Rcc in- tedious length, by City C lerk G. H.
lake action. ___ _____  structors who attended this sum - Dunn. Instead, one m em ber of the
J  f °  ^  14V, m er’s refresher course on the Coast Council w ill be appointed before
and decidedly fa r from  healthy con- ivr.nrion Tnrfri of Kelowna; each session to read them  carefully
"It D O E S  taste good in a pipe!
@  Can you truvt your own tartr? Do you know 
what you yourself like? Then all that all the adver­
tising in tire world can do to help you in ycKxr search 
for real pipe-pleasure is to advise you to buy Picobac 
and smoke it. If you (like tliousands of otirer Cana­
dians) find it to be always a mild, cool, sweet smoke 
— wonderful value for tire money— tiien you will 
come back for more. ITic bets arc ten to one that 
you’ll aji^ rcc—
“As for m c“ says Mr. Picobac, 
“if my favourite pipe tobacco 
( which is Picobac) cost twice 
as much, it would still be low- 
priced.'’
eluded.
WILL NOT READ 
COUNCIL MINUTES
HANPy SEAL-BGHT POUCH • 15^
>^-LB. "L O K -T O P ” T IN  - 65,5 
also packed in Pocket Tins
. . were Marion odd,
our oca perry , of East Kelowna; Gwen and check them
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
dition which exists in
theatre resulting froni to tally  inade- Rcnnie."‘o r  Pen^Ucto^'ariid" PaT^ ^^ ^^  TMs
King and Ed. Openshaw, of Ver- Aid.
non. was appointed by Acting Mayor O. tober 6. This m ethod w ill save 23 Monday evening.
SHIPPERS MUST 
BE RECOGNIZED 
FOR EXPORT
quate ventilation facilities.
“It is deplorable th a t such a con­
dition should be allow ed to  prevail 
in a place w here so m any of the 
city’s people gather fo r en terta in ­
ment. Besides detracting from plea­
sure it constitutes a d irect m enace 
to health. The danger of such a t­
mospheric conditions cannot be 
overstressed. I t is such conditions 
which tend to breed and spread ep­
idemics of diseases th a t in only too 
m any cases resu lt in death or; life­
long ailments.
“Why does the city continue to 
g ran t a license to such a nauseating 
health  menace?
“It is apparen t th a t th e  operators 
of the place in question care nothing 
for the com fort of th e ir patrons. Re­
peated pleas to  the m anageihent by 
individuals have had no noticeable 
effect.
E xtra  Induce^ments
“Curiously enough, m ore money 
is spent each year by the p icture 
people in  providing ex tra  induce­
m ents to  get people to attend  their 
shows than  w ould pay fo r th e  in­
stallation of an  up-to-date ventSa- 
tion system, w hich in  itself would 
a ttract patronage. I t  is im possible 
to accovmt or excuse such a  state. 
The fact th a t th ere  is no  opposition 
apparently  is th e  reason th a t the
B.G. Fruit Board to Designate cinema operators feel th a t they  can 
Export Agencies and Lists safely disregard th e  com fort and
P ri'cec  ai- W h ic h  F x n o r t  A n -  health  of th e ir patrons, and unfor- R r ic e s  a t  W h ic h  l i x p o r t  A p  public is helpless to  do
pies May be Sold anything. H ere is one place in  w hich 
the City H ealth  Inspector should en-
U nder the W ar M easures Act, the force regulations. ’There are, I  be- 
B. C. F ru it Board has been given Reve, regulations dealing w ith  heat- 
t h e , sole rig h t to sell apples pro- j^g  and ventilating w hich are  rigid- 
duced in  the  area under its  ju ris- jy  enforced in  som e districts. Why 
diction, w ith  pow er also to desig- gj-g th ey ” no t enforced here? Such
BEMEMBER...THERE IS ORLY
T his a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -  nate agencies to seU, the  .Board regulations a re  d rafted  especially to 
'lished o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  Liq- protect the  puWic. In  th e  interests
V- .... 4-Up. sh ipper wishing to engage of the City of Kelow na i t  behoovesuor control Doara or oy tne export business fo r the  shipm ent the City Council to -tak e  im m ediate 
Government of British Colum- ■ ' ’ ’ - -
bia.
of apples elsew here th an  on the  action in such m atters.
N orth Am erican C ontinent o r in  try  to  im press visitors w ith
G reat Britain, should apply  a t once the  attractions of our city, b u t w hat 
to the Board to be designated as an  m em ories do you suppose a .visitor 
agency for th a t  purpose. . • carry  aw ay w ith  him  after
U ntil the  situation is . fu rth e r spending an  evening in  our only 
clarified, no agencies w ill be de- public am usem ent place? Im agine 
signated for the  purpose of m aking going to  th e  th ea tre  in  antici- 
sales to buyers in G reat Britain. pation (like the  rest of us) of spend- 
As all proceeds of sale w ill be jng a few hours in  p leasant re laxa- 
ppoled, each agency w ill be requ ir- tion and entertainm ent, instead of 
ed to  'g u a ran tee  paym ent to  the .y^hich he recav e s  a tu rk ish  bath 
pool a t prices listed below. B roker- his clothes on and breathes
age at the ra te  of .05 p e r box w ill foul stale air, then  comes out of the 
be allowed to agencies ori ship-, piggg w ith  a bursting  headache 
m entsm adie by  them. An additional w hich leaves him  w ith  a hangover 
allowance of .05 per box on such fo^ several days—th a t’s our theatre .”
shipm ents w ill be m ade to cover ' ; ____
ex tra  export packing costs. In  all .r e -COLLECT ASSESSMENT 
cases w here apples for export a re  assessed for
PlllSTOMl BEMB
JflAOI«M AIIK
®  For fourteen years,, Canadian motorists in ever-increasing numbers 
have learned to place complete reliance on ”Prestone** And-Freeze.
For this and>freeze is guaranteed in writing to give protecdon against 
beexe-upa all ryinter long. Even on the mildest winter day there is no 
evaporadon or boil-away. Special ingredients protect the cooling system 
against rust and corrosion.
Especially diis year protect the life o f your car. Take no ch ^ces I Insist 
on the proven and*neeze — sold by more than 15,000 dealers in Canada. 
Despite increasing com m odi^
handled for growers at^a^spemfied ^^^ C oroner T. F. McWilliams
contract price, all allowances ■ma_de v>,. a
for  ^of witness at the inquest into the deathshippers pools for the benefit of Keehn, young lad who re ­
sided outside the city lim its but 
who died in the K elow na G eneral
and Dr A. S. U n d e rh ill,m e d ica l
Fancy
growers.
Extra 
Fancy 
Brazil-Argentine
Delicious 1.20 1.05
South Africa, B ritish M alaya,
Berm uda, West Indies
McIntosh .... 1.10 ■ , .95
Spitzenberg 1.10 .95
1.25 l.IO
1.25 1.10
1.25 1.10
1.25 1.10
Hospital following a fa ta l accident. 
The city, in turn , m ay collect this 
assessrnent from  the Provincial 
Government, E. C. Weddell, City 
Solicitor, has stated.
Jonathan  
Delicious 
Newtown .
Winesap ,
Newfoundland 
McIntosh .... 1.15.
Delicious .... 1.15 
Winesap .... 1.15
TRAFFIC BYLAW 
PROGRESS SOUGHT
Kelowna Council to Consider 
Redraft N ext Week
NlRMEnS
Kelowna Ju n io r Board of T rade 
wrote the Kelowna City Council on 
Monday to enquire as to  the pro- 
, gress being m ade on thq. proposed 
traffic by-law, which was being 
drafted some months ago by a com- 
< rnittee comprising ' Council m em ­
bers and representatives of in terest­
ed civic-minded groups. \
The. Council was inform ed on 
Monday th a t the proposed by-law  
is still ill the hands of the City 
Solipitor, bu t ,an attem pt will be 
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b -  made to have the new  d ra ft in 
l is h e d  .o r d isp la y e d , b y  th e  Liq- readiness for the next committee
12 o*. *1.20 
25 ox. *2.30 
40 oz. *3.40
0ntill«d end Bouled fav DiaillmCoroofdtion« Lmiud* MoaitcJ
TO APPOINT REPESENTATIVE
A ppointm ent of a City Council uor Control Board or by the 
represen ta tive  on the  Kelowna Government of British Co'Ium- 
B oard of T rade executive, to re-' ]jjg, ' ■ 
p lace Aid. J . H. Horn, who has- 
jo ined  th e  C.A.S.F., was re ferred  to 
com m ittee by the Council on Mon­
day.
m eeting of' the Council.
TRY c o u r i e r  WANT ADS 
FUR QUICK RESULTS,
In  1930
Some' Am ericans th ink Canadian 
liquor is aw fully poor, stuff. They 
take one d rink  of it and they’re  still 
conscious. ,
As a resu lt, it ’s a balanced COMPLETE Beer-— fiill-bod ied , 
sm oother, m ore m ellow . Get th is extra  value at n o  extra cost.
C A P IL A N O  B R E W IN G  C O . L T D ., V A N C O U V E R .
F or F ree  Delivery in Kelowna, P H O N E
■\
PRO D U CT O P a s s o c i a t e d  BREW ERIES O F  CANADA U M ITE O
0  "
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boara or by the Government of British Gilumbia
for any e r r o r s . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _^_____
suggestion em anated from  L. Jones to inspect the m inutes be- minutes of Council time, if based on 
W. B. Hughes-Games, so he fore th e  nex t open session on Oc- the reading of the m inutes last
i
m i m
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YOU SHOP W ITH CONVENIENCE AND  
SAFETY AT YOUR REXALL STORE.
■
jf ^  r  4
' I
Ready Wrapped
AMINIIUI 1000
BUILD 
RESISTANCI
25c
FO« VtCOROUT HIALTH ANOfTRINCrH I
____ ____________
R ^O   R t iH T   U  , / J „  M.S5 •  ‘8.S5 .  I5 .OOt}oiAum70^ M«vA»ini*l>9>7«ouBiiii ?/9 —^n--------- ----------- — —
T O N I C
V x O v AV4 DAY '"■SB _
SIZE ■ ECONOMY SIZE 
TV D A Y , (144 DAW $A4iSUPPLY) *W
ti LIFE ami 
SPARK LE
ENOS •'FRUIT SALT”
ECONOMY « » • « •
s i z f  5 3 #
8 7 ^  i 9 <
R e m e m b e r , y  j .Q ona
U s s a e s  . 0  e v e r y  
JOO SHEETS ...............
! o a i '
"Hilo Hoaiis |)ro- 
iiioto Hotitul dl)(- 
ostiot) — cloai>ses 
the blood —-
corrects faulty 
olirniiiatlon.”
FEET HURT?
JUST PUB IT I
by
,..r I.C4I 5 q 4|
• A C N
rfrifiitt
CORN SALVE 
BUNION SALVE 
FOOT POWDER
Phone 19 — We Deliver
P. B. W ILL IT S  & CO., LTD.
THE J^e/XO^ DRUG STORE
W h y  C e r t o  
J a m s  a n d  J e l l i e s  a r e  m a d e  s o  
q u i c k l y — - f a s t e  s o  f r e s h  a n d  
w h o l e s o m e — c o s t  s o  l i t t l e
3 out of 4 Jam and Jelly 
Champions use CERTO
Writes Mrs. R. J. Lunn of Oxford, N.S. — Prize­
winner at Oxford Exhibition: "/ feel, when making 
jams or jellies tvith Certo, that I am. sure of good 
results.. .  . Several times 1 have taken the special 
prize for the most points in this class at our fair."
Much Q uicker—Less W ork
Jam and Jelly is Hiade so mudi more quickly with 
Certo. For jam you need give only a one-minute to 
twO-minute full rolling boil— f^or jelly, only a  half- 
minute to a minute. Mrs. Curtis Sawyer, Prizewinner 
at Sherbrooke Exhibition (Q ue.), writes: "/ f a d  t h e  
C e r t o  m e t h o d  m u c h  e a s i e r  a s  i t  s a v e s  s o  m u c h  t i m e  
a n d  f u e l . ”
C E R T O  U  
c o n c e n t r a t e d  
F R U I T  P E C T I N  
, . .  t h e  n a t u r a l  
j e l l i f y i n g  s u b ­
s t a n c e  e x t r a c t e d  
f r o m  f r u i t  i n  
u h i c h  i t  i s  m o s t  
a b u n d a n t .
M ore Jam  o>*
In this short boil very little juice .h^  time to boil 
away. So you get up to half agam mote jars fiom the 
same amount of &uit. "I f i n d  C e r t o  g i v e s  m e  n e a r l y ,  
a g a i n  a s  m a n y  j a r s  o f  j a m  o r  j e l l y , ”  writes Mrs. H . L. 
Johnson,. Prizewinner at Oxford Exhibition (N.S.J.
Fresh Taste—Bright Colour
In this very short hpil, you retain all the fiesb, 
natural taste and colour o f the fiuit itself. Mrs. 
P. Milligan, Prizewinner at Shannonville Fair 
<Ont.),says; ” I  g e t  m o r e  j a m  o r  j e l l y  a n d  i t  b o s  
a  b e t t e r  f l a v o u r  a r i d  c o l o u r . ”
E80
Sure Results
If you follow e x a c t l y  d t e  easy-to-follow reopw  
given ftee with Certo, you be sure of splendid 
reOTlts. W rites M iss L.' M iller, Prizewinner at 
Vermilion Fair (Alta.)^ " I  follow d i r e c t i o n s  a n d  
h a v e  p e r f e c t  r e s u l t s . ”
FREE BOOK OF 7 2  RECIPES
Uiufer tbe h bel of every bottle of Certo 
there I« a book o f 72 teited rcdpei for 
Jams and Jellief. Different fmiM need 
different handling. *o Certo gives you a 
aeparote redi>e for each fruit. . . . Ba 
ante to  follow each recipe exuctfy. .
O R D E R
r f o »  m
R T O  F R O M  T O U R  G R O C E R  TO D A Y
O D U S EO
Now’s the time to 
purchase your used 
heater!
We have on hand ^  models 
to choose from:— Included in 
this selection are such well 
known makes as McCLARY, 
ACME. GOOD Ch e e r , etc. 
Priced from ^  A A d k  up..00
0 .1 .  JONES 
FURNITURE
CO., LTD.
H ith er and Yon
Mrs., wa'i guri-i of
Jiunur ill u diiiiic-r on
Tfjur:.!.tjy cvcfunx, ul t.'ie K'jyul 
Anne llutcl, Mii-', Anno MoClyrnonl 
inoMiitod Mrs. Dnut;liis with u 
boauliful pu llciy  lamp ini bohulf of 
the a:-.!.<,'inbk‘<i fricmJ.s. Ihinr to tho 
i : x s . x r .  y.,Uc.. i ’urvi*. Mrs. C.
C. Kelly. Mra. Dick Stewart and 
Mrs, Anne McClyinonl were i>ost- 
es-ses at a cockUJil party at Mrs. 
I'urvis’ home on liernard Avenue.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. EllisoJi, of He- 
t;ina, were visitors in Kelowna lust 
week, en route to the Coast.
« • . •
Miss ELsie McIntosh, of Vancou­
ver, .sj)ent the week-end in town.• • «
Mr.s. Ceco Atkinson cnlertuiiied 
friends at her home on Abbott
Street, last Wednesday evening.
• *  •
Mi.s.s Ruth Eccleston, of W imii- 
pe)'. spent sever.al days in K elowna  
during the past week,
• 4. *
Mrs, John Matthews entertained  
at the tea hour on I'Viduy afternoon, 
at her home on the Gleninore roiad, 
honoring Mrs. James Douglas, w ho  
is leaving next week for Vancou­
ver, Mrs. J, B ailey poured tea and 
Mrs. Dick Sew art assisted in serv­
ing. • • •
Mrs. Percy Harding returned on 
Tuesday from a holiday spent In 
Calgary.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Buchanan, of 
N ew  W estminster, arc guests of the 
W illow Inn this week.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnston, of 
P ow ell River, arc the house guests
of Mrs. Doug Disney this week.• • «
Mrs. Roy Wiggett, of Spokane, is
a guest of the W illow Inn this w eek.
•  • •
Mrs. C. C. K elly entertained at 
two tables of bridge on Saturday
Mr, and Mrs, (.:u,s Lv'.ns, of Van- 
cinjver, w cie vn.itots jh Ktiownu 
tJie V . 'k  vfid, cn route t) their 
hiiine from Ja'.|>er.
* • •
Misses Dorothy Armslroin! and 
Kdna Armstrong, of Palo Alto, Cali­
fornia, were gue.sf..s v i  llie Royal 
Anne hotel during the week.
Rev, and Mrs. S. N. Dixon 
for V.rfr<cuuver on .Monday.
left
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Abbott had 
as their house guest last week their 
daughter. Mrs. II. Woodlund, of 
Armstrong.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ralliwdl re­
turned on Tuesday from a nionth’s 
holiday, sfK'iit in Laura. Sask,• 9 •
Mr.s, David Crawford has ns her 
house guest, John Johnston, of New  
We.stinlnster,
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Crecr, of Vian- 
couver, are visitors in Kelowna this 
week, guests of the Royal A nne  
hotel.
* * #
Professor and Mrs. Siinp.si)n, of 
Saskatoon, who have been llieliou.se 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. bimp- 
son, have returned to their home.
*  • *
Miss Marcia AJlkcns, who has 
been the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens, returned 
to Victoria last w eek to resume her
training as a nurse.
« « •
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Robson, of 
Vancouver, are guests of the Royal 
Anne hotel this week.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gordon, of 
Revolstoke, w ere visitors in Kelow­
na during the past w eek.* • *
Mrs. J. Ferguson and Mrs. J. C. 
Taylor entertained jointly on S un­
day afternoon at the tea hour, at 
the Eldorado Arms, honoring Mrs.
About Spiral Socka . . .
Aren’t you getting u little tired of 
Red Cross socks’f Then v^hy not 
make a jiair of spirals for a Speeiul 
Soldier, and then you’ll be ready 
to .settle down with renewed vigor 
to ,a good winlerful of heels ai>d 
kitchener ItK's.
Number 11 ncx.'dles arc best, and 
you’ll need three balls of wool.
Cast on 72 sts. (24. 24, 24). Work 
2 ins. ribbing (K2, P2). Continue 
working the sex’k in ribbing (K4, 
P4). ••  Work three rounds.
Fourth round: (K4, P4) to last st. 
Put this st, on to next needle.
Fifth round: First needle: (K4, 
P4) to last st. Pul tills .st. on to 
next needle. Second needle: a.s first 
needle. Third needle: (K4, P4) to 
end. Thi.s moves tlie pattern over 
one .st. to form spiral •*. Repeat 
from *• to ** until work moasures 
20 ins. from beginning, or desired 
length.
To shape foe: (K7, K2 tog.) to end 
of round. Knit two rounds even. 
N ext round: (K6 , K2 tog.) to end of 
round. Knit two rounds oven. Con­
tinue decreasing in this manner, 
knitting tw o rounds even between  
shapings, live more times. ■
Run a thread through remaining 
stitches and fasten securely.
you
uni-
the
Evening"* at h er 'T o m " ; o Taylor’s ^ u g h ter , Mrs. E. R, Homer- father had used
Army Anecdotes . . .
Sergeant: ‘‘Private Atkins, 
arc a disgrace to the K ing’s 
form!’’
Tommy: “Please, sergeant, 
King’s pants don’t fit me.”
Haversacks that had b(?en used  
in the last war w ere being issued 
to a certain unit of the Canadian 
Army. One lad looked to see the 
name of the former owner of his. 
By a strange coincidence, he had 
been given the one that his own
Avenue, honoring Mrs. James Doug' 
las. Mrs. John Matthews and Miss 
H elen dePfyffer were the prize w in ­
ners. • • •
Mrs Doug D isney is entertaining
Dixon. The lounge was beautifully 
decorated with autumn flowers, and 
golden tapers in silver candelabras. 
The charm ingly arranged tea table 
was centred w ith an effective ar­
rangement of African marigolds, red
at the tea hour this afternoon, at zinnias and golden chrysanthemums.
Presiding at the urns w ere Mrs. J. 
Ferguson and Mrs. F. M. Buckldnd, 
assisted by Mrs. R. 'Whillis. M iss 
Josephine McLachlan w as in ebarge 
of the serviteurs who included: 
Mrs. Guy DeHart, 'Mrs. C. Brunette, 
Miss Eleanor Palmer, Miss Muriel 
Cunliffe, Miss Doris Teague and 
Miss Eileen Tomlin, of Summerland.
her home on Bertram Street, hon­
oring her house guest, Mrs. S John­
ston, of P ow ell River.• • •
Mrs Don McLean entertained at 
bridge on Tuesday evening, at her 
hom e on Christleton Avenue, hon­
oring 'Mrs. James Douglas, w ho
leaves on Saturday for Vancouver. 
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Laurence, of 
Montreal, sp)ent, several days in K e­
low na during the past week en route 
to the (Toast.
*  *  *
Miss Joyce Routher, of Moose 
Jaw, was a visitor in Kelovvnia on 
Monday and Tuesday of this w eek.
MAN’S WORLD
Guests registered at the Royal 
Anne Hotel this w eek include; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. D. Forson, 'Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Davis, Victoria; 
MrS; P. ’Woods, of Vernon, w as jyjrs. N. Olive, C. W. Olive, Victor- 
a visitor in K elowna for several jg. jyfr. and) Mrs. H. McKay, Vernon; 
days last week.^  ^^  gjj j^ Mrs. S. Hammeit, Vancou-
Miss Evelyne Hirst, of W innipeg, t‘
and Miss Jean Rush, of Saskatoon,
w ere w eek-end visitors in town, en  
route to the Coast o:i a motor holi­
day.
Mrs. E. Cullen, of Vernon, w as a 
visitor in K elow na on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Graham, of 
Regina, spent the •week-end in K e­
lowna, w hile on a  motor holiday to 
the Coast;
Mrs. Campbeir Brown, of Oyama, 
w as the guest speaker at two, W o­
m en’s M issionary Society rallies  
held  at West Summerland and S a l­
mon Arm. She gave a splendid ac­
count of her recent visit to the  
m ission field in  Southern China,
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. L. Clark, 
Gray Creek; D. F. Sampson, Seattle; 
B. Hudson, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Robson, Vancouver; Mr. an(J 
Mrs. ’W. A. Gordon, Revelstoke.
J. E. Blackaller, of N ew  W est­
minster, was a business visitor in 
tow n during the past week.
Jim  Johnston, of Penticton, was
a visitor in K elowna on Sunday.
*  • *
Giiests registered at the Willow 
Inn and W illow Lodge this week in ­
clude: Mr. and Mrs. M. Lyle, C al­
gary; J. S. Browne, Penticton; V. 
Garnham, Vancouver; L. J. Snaith, 
Kamloops; Ross Lyternian and Co­
lin  Wales, Vancouver; J. F, W.
• • O
With AKalice Toward One . . .
Mr. Strang<5. the lawyer, said, 
“Put on m y tombstone, w hen I am 
dead,
‘Here lies an honest law yer,’ ’’ he 
said.
“But, Mr. Strange, no one w ill know  
Whose bon(Js they are that lie  be­
low!’’
“Ah no,” said Strange, “for all w ill 
say,
‘That’s Strange!’ and then go on
their w ay.”
• • *
The M odem  H ousewife . . .
Did you know that the modern 
housew ife fries too m any things 
that should be boiled or broiled? 
Thiat she uses tw ice as much water 
as she ought for cooking vegetab­
les? That she forgets to hang game 
before she cooks it? How modern 
are you?
About Your Letters . . .
Do you write about w hat w ill, 
specially interest the person- you 
are w riting to? Remember it does 
depend w ho you are addressing, 
what you say and how  you say it. 
Better a good letter once a month 
than a daily scrawl about the wea­
ther. N ever grumble in a letter. 
■When the outlook is bad, try the 
uplook.
w here she and her husband former-. ,
ly  gave thirty years’ service. In George Pow ell, w ho has been on 
closing, she m ade an appeal for the staff of B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
clean old w oollen material from  jjgg returned to the University of 
w hich w oollen blankets can b e  3  c  to resume his studies, 
m ade for the Chinese soldiers. A ny * * *
one w ishing to donate to this cause R. N. Rutherford, of Brandon, 
please leave w ith Mrs. R. P. Hughes, w a s . a business visitor in  town for 
143 H arvey Avenue, or the Chinese . several days last w eek.
M ission in Vernon. * * * . ,
• • * B ill Embrey left on Saturday for
Mr. and Mrs. R. W illiamson, of Vancouver, where he w ill join the
Calgary, and Mrs. Andrew Davison, R.C.A.F.
w ife of the Mayor of Calgary, spent . * •. * .
la s t . w eek-end in Kelowna visiting Captain J. H. Horn, who is sta-
w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnston, tioned in Kamloops w ith the ■ 1st
• • •  Battalion, RM.R., spent the week-
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barton w ish  , end in Kelowna.
to announce the eiigagenient : of . * • •
their youngest daughter, Thirza George L. Simpson, of Winnipeg,
iVIay, to Robert L. McKinnley, bet- was a visitor in town last week.
ter know as “Buster. Som m erville,’^  Pothecary.* w L  is with the
B.C. WOMEN’S 
SERVICE CORPS 
GAINS_RAPIDLY
Vancouver Meeting, of Coitir 
mandants Indicates Great 
Strides Being Made
Miss M arion Elmore, Chief Comr. 
mandant o f the local B.C. Women's 
Service Corps, attended meetings, of 
the Chief Commandants of the pro­
vince and H.Q. staff in  Vancouver 
over the w eek-end, w hen the policy 
and training of the ' organization 
w ere discussed. , .
Repiorts indicated that member­
ship is rapidly increasing and a high 
standard o f efficiency has been at­
tained, as shown by excellen t ex ­
amination results.
Mrs. Norman Kennedy, of Vic­
toria, Controller, ■ in'-addressing the 
conference, stated that this training 
had produced a body of wom en cap­
able of very  valuable service. . 
Representatives from tw elve other
son of the late Robert._L M cK innley p .p /e x j .'in 'w in n ip e g :  accompanied corps included: Mrs. A. F. Nation, 
and Mrs. J. Sommerville, of W in- hv Mrs Pothecarv is visitins his Vancouver; Mrs. W. Dawson-Thom- 
field^. The w edding w ill take, place, a f S j I m ^ A l l o  home as. Cowichan; -Mrs. B. : Curry, N ew
on October 25th. W estminster; Mrs. R. M.. McGusty, 
Vernon; Mrs. Hamilton, Port Al- 
berni; Mrs. C. Roberts, Courtenay; 
Miss E. D. M oxley, j^rince Rupert; 
Mrs. H. L. Burris, Kamloops'; arid 
Mrs. E. M attock, Penticton.
A delegation consisting' of Mrs. 
Norman K ennedy and Mrs.. A. F.
SAFEWAY SAVINGS
f) CASABA MELONS “ ' 9c
CA U LI I'LOWEK ; Snowliitc; head . 10c
OKANGLS; Sunkist ... ......... 2 doz. 35c
GRAPES; Tokay ........................  2 lbs. 19c
W a s h e d  c a r r o t s .............  4 ibs. loc
LEMONS- 2
; EGGS- 
BUTTER- 
SYRUP
ORANGE MARMALADE- 4  
CORN FLAKES- 3
SODAS-
Grade “A ” I'ullct, Local;
per doz.......................................
NOCA or IIIUIIWAY;
First Grade ..................
KOGEllS, KAKO, or 
CROWN ...............................
Ibs. 
for 
lb. 
tin 
lb. 
tin
KELLOGG’S; Q pkgs.
8 -oz...........
RED ARROW;
1C oz. pkgs; per pkg.
MACARONI-
Crawford; Sliced, 
Cruslicd, CubedPINEAPPLE-
n n i T D  ROBIN HOOD; 
r L U U K ””  First Grade ....
SAUSAGE
2 pounds for
LEGS O’
LAMB; lb.
BACON 1  K
SQUARES; I b . l t M ./  
PORK
CHOPS; lb.
POLISH lb. 
SAUSAGE ....
BULK Q  lbs.
LARD O
23c
14c
21c
COTTAGE
ROLLS
24c
NEW STORE HOURS- In order to better serve our custom ers w e w ill 
not open until 9 nan., com m encing October 1st.
The famous Jersey cow, won by the Safeway staff, 
will not be presented to the War Activities Com­
mittee until Friday of next week, October 4th, 
Don’t forget to buy a ticket and help your 
K ELO W NA W AR EFFO RT.
S A F E W A Y
SAFEW AY STORES LTD.
A  D a i r y  F a r m
GOING AT A  SNAP
112 acres of land—80 acres cleared and under 
cultivation—Barn for 15 head; Chicken House; 
Dairy House; free water for cultivation.
Full price, $5,500. Terms $2,500 cash, balance 
over period of 20 years. Low interest.
E M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Phone 127 Bernard Ave.
VACATION TRAVEL
B A R G A IN S
TO TnE PRAIRIES
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Macleod and East), 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and W est).
OCTOBQl 3 TO 6
(Inclusive)
Going and returning same 
route only.
30 Day Return Limit 
Children. 5 years of age and 
under 12, Half Fare. ; ^  
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in  COACHES - TOURIST 
or ^ A N D A R D  SLEEPERS 
Stopovers allow ed at all points 
en route w ithin final return 
y  limit.
For . further particulars ask 
your local Ticket Agent, or 
w rite to G. Bruce Burpee, , 
G.P.A., C.P.R. Station, 
Vancouver.
C A N A D IA N
PACIFIC
the 1st Battalion, R.M.R.. on three
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Horte, of Co- w eeks’ harvest leave, is G. j .  Ppthe-
quitlain, w ere visitors in town th is cary, a brother.
WGOk -  ^ ^
* * * * Doug Afexander, a former K e-
M iss W ilhelm ine Homuth left for down,a resident and now a well-
Vancouver on Monday. known Vancouver business man,
• * • ' ' was a visitor to K elowna this week,
Mr. arid Mrs. C. V f .  Davies le f t  leaving on W ednesday morning for Nation w ill leave shortly for Ot- 
this w eek for Vancouver, w here the coast. W hile in  Kelowna he tawa to endeavor to. gain federal 
they w ill reside. Mr. D avies w as was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. recognition and future mobilization, 
connected with The Kelowna Hard- Seath and he attended the Gyro They w ill also try to organize simi-
Club of K elow na session on Tues- lar corps in  the different provinces 
day evening at the Royal Anne. He across Canada on their w ay east, 
is a form er President of the K e  
lowna Gyro Club.
B.C. 3 STAR
C a n a d i a n  R Y E  W h i s k y
$ 4 2 5  $ ' 9 3 0  $ 9 S O
i& 1 3 o z .  ^ a 2S o z . „ < v 4 0 o z .  .
DISTILUED AND BOTTLED BY THE B.C. DISTILLERY CO. LIMITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
. Control Board or by the Governmernt of British Columbia.
ware Co. Ltd.
*  *  •
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Woldsmith, o f 
Los Angeles, w ere guests of the
R oyal Anne hotel this week;
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Eastabrooks, of 
Penticton, w ere Visitors in town  
during the w eek, guests of the W il­
low  Inn.
•
Other guests of the W illow Inn  
during the past w e e k ’include: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Culler, Allenby; H. M. 
Warner, Vancouver; B. Leir, Win’g. 
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Philp, Mrs. W. 
D ay and J. Warrender, o f Ocean 
Falls, w ere guests of the W illow Inn  
during the w eek. '
Mr. land Mrs. A. Dougall, of Qua- 
licum  Beach, w ere visitors in K e­
low na this w eek, guests of the W il­
lo w  Inn.
Mrs. M. Carmichael, of P ow ell 
River, is in  town this week, a guest 
of the Royal A nne hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Martin,, of 
Banff, w ere in tow n this w eek  on a 
holiday, .guests of the Royal A nne
hotel. ,• • •
Mrs. W. Atkinson and Mr. and  
Mrs. W. R. Buckle, of Salmon A nn , 
w ere visitors in K elowna this week". 
* • *
l\4rs. Jack W itt returned on W ed­
nesday from Nelson, w here she has 
spent a three w eeks’ holiday. H er 
sister, Mrs. R. N elson and child, re ­
turned with Mrs, W itt and w ill b e , 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. B. B. 
Harvey, R ichter street.
RFApy TO mji/lI  .
m W k
R. B. Long, of St. Louis, was in 
K elowna this w eek, a guest of the 
Royal Anne hotel.
Dr. Geo. R. F. Elliott, o f Victoria, 
was in  tow n this week.
E. S. Small, of Yakima, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne hotel dur­
ing tile week.
A. D. Gunn and faniily, of Van­
couver, w ere guests o f the Royal 
Anne hotel during the past week.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR PROMINENT WESTBANK 
GROWER DIES
THANKS FOR THE COURIER
Dundurri M ilitary Camp,
Dundurn, Sask., Aug. 25, 1940.
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier;
This is just a few  lines to show  
m y appreciation to you for sending  
m e The Courier every w eek. I suTe 
look forward to receiving it; no 
fooling. B ein g  w ay out am ongst the 
sand dunes of Duiidum , and m iles
from anyw here worth w hile, I cer- Westbank wias shcTcked to learn  
tainly , m iss the old tow n at times, on Sunday, Septem ber 22, of the  
especially on a Saturday night, an(i sudden death of Cecil Edward 
the Okanagan Lake, w ith a ll its c iark e, one o f the community’s 
_ M HIT beauty, a  better place I’v e  y e t to  most prominent fruit growers, a t the
Attends Last Council M eetin g  find. age of fifty years. Deceased leaves
-\
SAY GOODBYE TO 
ALD. J. H. H0RN
Cecil Edward Clarke, Aged 50, 
Passes Suddenly at H is 
\  Home Across Lake—Came 
VWest Over 30 Years Ago \
for Year in Kelowna Well, I guess I had better be shov­
ing off. I hear the bugles playing  
one of the fam iliar calls w e all 
know so w ell, “Last Post.’’ 
Thanking you again for sending  
me T h e Courier,
I remain,
' Yours sincerely,
P te. R; R. GROGAN,
Coy., W estm inster Regt. (M.G.),
C.A.S.F.
to mourn his passing, besides his 
widow, two sisters, Mrs. John  
Drought and Mrs. Maitland Feth- 
erstonhaugh, both of Trepanier, 
B. C. , ' \  - ,
The late Mr. Clarke w as a native 
of Ireland and came to Canada w ith  
his parents and sisters over thirty  
years ago. The fam ily settled in  
Westbank, w here h is parents a n d ' 
one sister, Mabel, predeceased him; | 
In 1930 deceased married Miss Flora . 
headquarters at Kam - ’Whitworth, of K elowna. j
ind the loops, but states that there hjas been T h e lar^ ly -a tten d ed  funeral w as ’
Members of the K elowna City 
Council said goodbye to Aid. J, H.
Horn on Monday evening and wish­
ed him  good luck in h is new. post 
as Adjutant of the 1st Battalion,
Rocky M ountain Rangers, C.A.S.F.
’This w as the last session of the _  
year at which Capt. Horn could be ^  
in attendance, and a three months’ 
leave of absence was granted him. ~  “
This le a v e . w ill extend past the regimental 
end of the m unicipal year, _ . .
Council w ill not need a by-election no word com e through as to the held on Tuesday afternoon, Sep-^ 
to f lll.ih e  vacancy. location o f the battalion for the w in - tem ber 24, from  St. George’s
Capt. Horn is  stationed w ith the ter months. Chiuxtii, Westbank.
Ob talc
OCTOBER 3,^4,5,6
Here’s a golden opjxjrturiity 
to visit your friends on the 
prairies during 'the vacation 
season. 2000 nwes of travel for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches!
, Slightly higher &tes in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
-  80 Day Return Limit
Stopover anywhere en route, includ' 
ing Jasper, playground of the Roddea* 
You can go aa far East as Port Arthur 
on these vacation fares. .
ToUrhcdasetituM ' 
gladly quote faret.
CAMADIAM
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E Y R M S  851A K E  C O S T  O FKIUHT WATCIIMAM
Arri'j'gvn-.t.'rjtj! I'-.avv bt-vn iriade 
vvilb ten (Inns in the jnduiiti ia! 
iktvii to cnntiibute $25 cueh bjwiaitifc 
the Mtlary of Stanley Eriiet.1, night 
wutehmun lor lhat district. 1 hc‘ 
muney is jiaid in tu ttie City Coun­
cil, and ia allncattsj to Mr. Icineat 
by Uiat b’OiJy,
RITCHIE SHOES
are the men’s favorite 
footwear.
Ritchie Klioe.s g ive the comfort 
every iniin wants and expects 
from a shoo — I’opulur styles 
from whicli to clioose—
$ 6 .5 0  $ 8 .5 0
Other lines from $2.95.
ShoeM o r - eeze
Store
VEKJS'ON OI8 CC8 SE8
liOt'KKy FCTIIHE
Fate of Vej'fion liOvkcy U—a 
will rest on public support, it has 
bce/i jtiiide clear by la.st y ea rs  e x ­
ecutive m em iieis They will refuse 
to continue to operate the Vernon 
HcK.'Key Club unless ttie r^ublic 
shows that it i s  w illing to support a 
team in interior league competition. 
A public m eeting is bc-ing held at 
Vernon on Friday evening to de­
cide tlie future of tiockey In that 
cc.n,n-,un;'y T'h<- Kelowna Hockey 
Club executive is also starling to 
lay plaii-s for Ihrs winter, but so fai, 
Ihev are obscuie.
B.C. DRAGOONS 
HAS SQUADRON 
IN FOUR TROOPS
Heads Sorel Industries
B Squadron of Local N.F.A.M. 
Unit is Divided Into Four 
Troops Under Subalterns 
and N.C.O.s
A & B
MEAT MARKET
I ’IN IC S T  Q U A I J T V
STEER BEEF
r o l l e d  I'KIME KID: 28c
RllMI* ROAST;
per lb .....................
ROLLED ROAST
VEAL; per lb ......
VEAL I'A'riTES; 
per lb .....................
ERESIl and SMOKED E’lSII 
alw ays In slock.
20c 
25c 
20 c
CJ«SeM3IEfC«aE!CCS3K<>3£<t®»O5i3»KOi3e0W3Kf««S)K'W3®CW3IKeS3»«I«3Be501^ ^
Robin Hood Oats I
* in «^ A real kick-off to a quick, nourishing breakfast.
— Special for Friday and Saturday — ^
PLAIN p""®.. .. . . . . . 19c i
CHINAWARE 2 7 c §
-The Robin Hood “ON PARADE” Program returns to  the 
Air on Thursday, Oct. 3rd. Save your certificates . . . .  
W e'll be glad to send them  in for you.
COM PAIN Y.^ LTD.
PHONE
K E L O W N A  B .C .I
SAVE TIME AND ENERGY — SHOP BY PHONE |---------------------------------------- --—
FUR COAT SPECIAL
<3
Black Seal Coats, in plain box back 
and fitted styles, satin lined, good 
fitting arid grand values, sizes 14 to 
20. These w ill not last long; at
$29.95 "r$37.95
BETTER QUALITIES; priced at
S69.95 ° $125.00
TWEED COATS
A grand assortmerit of plain and 
tweed coat.s, plain and fur trimmed. 
Untrimmed Coats, from ........ $14.95
Fur-trimmed Coats, from .... $16.95
HATS — Fresh shipments every
Friday at and g 2 . 9 5
BON MARCHE l t d .
Cupt. Paul Mayes, O.C. H Squad­
ron. B.C. Dragooius, has announced 
that the divisif-n of hJs volunteers 
Into four troops with subaltern!,■ and
N. C.(t.’.';i bus been delermim'd. and 
as far as jxjs.sible the division w ill 
Ije follow ed .strictly. Capl. Mayes is 
being assisltsj by five subalterns. 
2nd Ueutenant.s R. F. Parkinson. J. 
A. Writ. R. W. Lupton, 11. J. Stevens  
and R. Casson. The fiist four are 
troop leaders and tlio last named  
is a .suiKTtiumerary.
Follow ing is the divi.slon of all 
ranks into troops;
Troop No. 1
2nd Lieut. R. F. Parkinson.
Sgt. II. N. Williams,
A/C orp, I. V. Newman,
A/C orp. W. It. Longlcy.
Tpr. G. Allan, E. Berry. C. B. Bou- 
vette, W. C. Brodic, D. G. Burden. 
D. H. Burr. S. A. Burtch, L. I. 
Campbell, F. L. Constable, C. A. 
Davis, D. A. Gordon, L. G. Gilehrist, 
J. L. Gray, S, A. Harris, G. E. Has­
kins. R. D. Horton, D. Hubbard, A. 
H. Hunt, J. jennens, G. Kcohn, G.
D. Lowers, C. F, Lipinski. J. Materl, 
R. A. Miller, J. A. Mugford, G. C. 
Munro, R. Murphy. L. H. Perron, 
J. Rcorda, A. L. Ward.
Troop No. 2
2nd Lieut. J. A. Witt,
Sergt. J. F. Anderson,
A /C orp. M. A. M eikle,
A /C orp. L. H. Hill.
Tpr. R. C. Atkinson. C. M. Boyer,
F. W. Burr, A. H. Burtch, J. V. Butt, 
C. D. Buckland, A. R. Casorso, V. R. 
Casorso, C. E. Chamberlain, P. H. 
Chapman, J. W. N. Davoren, C. P. 
Hubbard, A. W. Krasselt, J. Le- 
Fevre, R. T. Longley, J. C. McLeod, 
H. M itchell, E. C. Mugford. J l .  G. 
Parfitt, R. D. Prosser, W. G. Ritchie,, 
C. H. Robertson, H., A. ShirrelT. A. 
C. Spencer, W. C. Stratton, M. V. 
Sutton, E. C. Waldron, H. Ward,
O. H. Watson, J. H. Whitton.
Troop No. 3
2nd Lieut. R. W. Lupton,
Sgt. W. A. Berard,
A /C orp. A. McGarvie,
A /C orp. A. J. Biggs.
Tpr. J. Appleton, J. W. Bedford, 
J. S. B lackbum e, D. S, Buckland, 
R. W. Coe, J. J. Conroy, L. R. D oo­
ley, P . Geen, E. G. Gibson, A. G ill- 
ard, L. V. Handlen, W. Haridlen, G. 
M cDonnell, D. G. M cLellan, R. E. 
Misener, J. R. Morrow, C. S. M os- 
sop, G. E. Parrish, D. Reedman, F. 
C. Roberts, R. J. Ryder, G. Senger, 
W. E. Simmons, K. S. Stewart, J. 
H. Thomson, H. Tutt, J. M. Vint, H.
G. Ward, J. W ardlaw, W. Zim m er­
man.
Troop No. 4
2nd Lieut. H. J. Stevens,
Sgt. H. A. Pettman,
A /C orp. J. Pringle,
A /C orp. A. J. Barton.
Tpr. J. A. Appleton, A. F. Berard,
E. R. Brunette, J. C. Chaplin, F. J. 
Coe, H. J. Creuzot, L. C. Dilworth,
A. Duncan, S. E. Fletcher, V. I. 
Fow ler, E. W. Qatley, J. Gonie, K. 
Graves, H. R. Handlen, F. H. H aw ­
key, W. Hodgson, B. L ittle, T. J. 
Long; D. F. Martin, G. A. Murrell,
B. A. Fetch, G. W. H. Rice, D. W. 
Roberts, W. Ryder, W. H. Sm ith, 
L. R. Sym ons. K. Watson, G. I. W il- 
derman, F. M. W illiams, C. F, Zim ­
merman.
[1 PERMANENT CAMP STAFF 
ARRIVES SOON
GLENMORE RED 
CROSS WORK 
STAirrS AGAIN
-Mvr» Abuct-
N.P.A.M.
T R A IN IN G
Mission Hill Project is. Pro­
gressing on Schedule—Hos­
pital is Added to Original 
Plans—Lay Concrete for 
Large Drill Hall
Mrs. K. W. Corner’s Home to 
be Scene of Activity This 
Afternoon as Fall and Win­
ter Work Commences
Frotn Fiige 1, ’vu u 8 
U-iidamc at Uie Nl’AM. camp
W. Barnacal, M.E.I.C., Production 
Engineer of the Departm ent of Mu­
nitions and Supply, w ho has just 
been appointed General Manager of 
Sorel Industries Lirnitc'd, recently  
organized to carry out an extensive  
armament program. Mr. Barnacal 
served in France throughout the  
last war w ith the Royal Field A rtill­
ery and the Intelligence Service. 
Later he w as appointcxl Chief En- 
ginc'cr of the Manitoba Bridge and 
Iron Works, and then becam e Man­
ager of the M ining D ivision  of the 
Dominion Bridge Co.
POLICE TROUBLED 
WITH INTOXICANTS 
ON CITY STREETS
Saturday Night “D r u n k s  
Create Disturbance and Offer 
Resistance When the Police 
Wish to Incarcerate Them
' \ ’J ' Ijl 1 ‘i I  ^  ^ ll r C
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
REPRESENTATIVE OF BIBLE
s o c i e t y  TO SPEAK HERE
Rev. A . N elson Harkness, B.A., 
B.D., representative of the British  
and Foreign B ible Society, w ill give  
an illustrated address at the B ethel 
Baptist Sunday School hall on M on­
day evening next, Septem ber 30. 
His subject w ill be “1940—A  Year of 
Commemoration,” and the lantern  
slides w ill te ll the story of great 
Christian achievem ents during the  
last hundred years. .
Last Saturday evening. Provincial 
Police had a great deal of trouble 
w ith m em bers o f  the populace who 
'had im bibed freely and too w ell. 
A num ber w ere not obnoxious 
about the w hole thing and w ere 
more or less am enable to reason 
w hen ordered to get out of sight and 
stay there. But there w ere  some 
who resisted the efforts of the po­
lice to keep the streets of the city  
free from  bothersom e topers.
W illiam W alker and Leonard 
H ayes w ere arriong those w ho could  
be observed after m idnight “carry­
ing a terrific load.” T he police de­
cided that they  w ould be better off 
w ithin  the confines o f the city gaol. 
But the m en thought otherwise.
W alker put up a terrific struggle 
and it w as only w hen the police 
had used distinctly  strong methods 
w ith the inebriate that he w as sub­
dued sufficiently to be hauled to 
the giaol. Hayes, w ho had been  
placed in  the police car w h ile  the  
struggle w as going on, saw his 
chance to  evade the clutches of the 
law  and prom ptly disappeared out 
of the other side of the car.
W hile Sergeant A. Macdonald 
w as busy w ith  W alker, Constable 
Bruce ; slipped away after Hayes 
and had him  in the lockup before 
W alker could be laid  low. In fact, 
so great w as the disturbance at the 
city gaol and police station last 
Saturday evening and early Sunday  
m orning that a large s la b -o f plas­
ter fe ll from  the criling  of ohe 
room. '
In Police Court-on M onday m orn­
ing, the tw o jailed m en paid dearly 
for their Saturday night spree. 
W alker w as assessed $35 and Hayes 
$25 by M agistrate T. F. M cW illiams.
Consli uction of ttie permanent 
cer.’tre Mib-iion H'!i. at 
Vernun, is proKiessing on scliedule, 
Seigt.-M ajor K. Elliott, engineer in 
charge, reports tliiu week. Tlie 
perinunent staff of tlie camp is e x ­
pected to arrive about October 3 or 
•1 and the buildings must be ready 
for occupancy at that time, ulthougti 
work on tlie camp site w ill not be 
fully completed.
Concrete i.s being laid for ttie 
foundations of tlie large drill hall. 
This struclure w ill not be com plet­
ed until some time in Novem ber. 
Trusses for the roof are expected  to 
lai'rive soon from Vancouver. Dur­
ing the w eek Vernon’s heavy steam  
roller was used to prepare the 
ground for tlie laying of cem ent.
Anotlier building, not in the orig­
inal plans but added during the 
week, is a hospital. The size of this 
building is not yet known definitely. 
Various reports have been circulat­
ed through the city stating the hos­
pital w ould contain from 50 to 100 
beds. From usually reliable but 
unofficial sources the estim ate is 
given us not less than 50 beds.
The staff of workers lat the pro­
ject was increased during the week, 
and now numbers about 3C0. This 
is  an increase of about 40 over the 
number at this time a w eek  ago. 
The men w ere w orking an eight 
hour day recently but w ith the ar­
rival of fresh stocks of supplies, 
shifts of 10 hours w ere resumed  
throughout the camp on W ednes­
day, Som e workers have been em ­
ployed 10 hours steadily since they 
wont on the job.
W iring of the 40 or m ore buildings 
is alm ost completed. Installation of 
the plumbing, however, has still a 
considerable w ay to go. Gyproc is 
going on to  the ceilings of the build­
ings now, although wallboard for 
the rest o f the interior finishing has 
not y et arrived.
Across the road from the cam p in 
the north east com er of the airport 
property on the site w h ere  the  
N.P.A.M. camp hospital stood, a 
supply depot is being built. From  
th is building a ll camp rations of 
food w ill be issued.
Light stoves w ill be used for the 
heating of the buildings. R efriger­
ators are being built into th e  vari­
ous m esses.
Sergt. Major E lliott has asked  
that the public co-operate w ith  the  
authorities in  charge of cam p con­
struction b y  staying aw ay from  the 
site. V isitors in the day tim e hinder  
construction and people going  
through the buildings at n igh t are 
apt to cause dam age to  w ork  al­
ready done. There are a num ber of 
w atchm en at the catnp throughout' 
th e  n ight but it is not possib le for 
them  to keep everyone aw ay and 
during the daytim e there is  little  
tim e available to  spend to  te ll v is­
itors that th eif presence is not par­
ticularly w elcom e. Therefore, - Sergt. 
Major E lliott asks t h a t .^ e  public 
refrain from  visiting the cam p w hile  
it  is under construction. A n  at- 
terhpt w ill be m ade to  arrange a 
visitors’ day before the buildings 
are occupied b y  troops.
Ki d Cro-SK work will bo rciUtiK d 
in Gkiiiiioro Uii.;. wcik, tifU-r !.fv- 
vra! wevks res*, y.-d ail thvLJ: w.ko 
are intere;ded are tasked tu be on 
band at tlie lionie of Mrs. H. W. 
Corner, on Tbursday ufterrKron.
Mrs. Archie Loudoun and infant 
clau/;hter arrived home on Tuesday. 
Botii are doing w ell.
Miss L. M. M cKewin, wlio has re­
turned lionie from llie  Hosiiital, lias 
us lier guest her nieee. Mrs. L. 15ra.v- 
good, of Ijadner, who arrived on 
Saturday.
Mrs. Lloyd Flintoft, of Kelowna, 
is spending this w eek  at the home 
of Mrs. Arcliie Loudoun.
stated that it was Uie cleanest and 
most sanitary they hud evej' attend­
ed.
Capt, A. D. Weddell cornmunde<i 
the i.e-co.'.'.d cf D Cer-:-
pany, li M.U. vulunti-ers from Ke­
lowna, assisti-d by 2nd l.ieutenants 
H. V. Webb a.J.d P. Murd'.x.-h. Bob 
Stew art was appointed Itegim enlal 
S<'rf',eant-Major and H. A. F, Sutton 
was tile Company Setgeant-M iijor. 
Company Se-rgeants w ere A. Cam­
eron and E. Hepton.
2nd Lieut. 11. J. Stevens w as tlie 
only officer from B Stptudron, B.C. 
Dragootis in the second camp, and 
lit« was attacluxl to the itayinasler 
staff. He sitent the entire thirty days 
in  curnp.
It was stated by (be R.M.Il. con­
tingent who returtitxl hom e on 
Monday that the Camp Sergeant- 
Major had complimented D Com­
pany on its smart appearanee and 
the neatness of its lines.
OV G.VMi: CH.VKGE
< a '. '.'f b'. !> I!1 p i . . '
<->f li wjlkiw grou»»> dui'uig Vic clc»- 
t 'J 1,1. iLS'.-.o Ur Waher K. .Spiouie, of 
•..•uver. v.s,.s cx unci a ted in local 
police court tins week. Gam<‘ War­
den Vi; K Muas'.’o piefcMcd Use 
cJiaige 4did V. C, I'jihnoie Uvfv/icted 
die vi'.otiiig iiuntcr. Evidence sub- 
miltcd stated tiiat the wilpivv giousc 
)i.-id been brouglit into Soutii Ok- 
aiiaKati from a di'.tiict whcie these 
bitci,'. may be slH.'t m an open sea- 
i.on
v'v.-.iV.e uc't'! U'.ey 
are 21 . .a ptiysieian adviM "- I5y Uial 
time mother ami sister w ill have 
ariiplv demonstrated just how to do
It gracefully.
Hunters report that ducks are 
plentiful in the district.
John Bailey, accompanied by his 
daughter and tw o sons-iii-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson and G. Fergus­
on, arrived by car on Sunday from  
Deep Dale, Manitoba, and the party 
arc visitors at the home of Mr. 
B ailey’s son. Jack Bailey.
FOR AFTERNOON 
TEAS AND  
BRIDGE GAMES
Mrs, Peter R itchie returned with  
her infant daugliter from the H os­
pital on Sunday last. .Both arc doing 
w ell.
your guests will appreci­
ate your serving of
PENTICTON DEFEATS VERNON
With Harold and Verne Cousins 
added to their strength as a battery, 
Penticton w alloped Vernon 5-2 in 
the final baseball m atch of the sea­
son to decide the m ythical interior 
championship. The contest w as  
played at Vernon last Sunday and 
was a sudden-death affair. Penticton  
had elim inated Rutland, South Oka­
nagan league w inners and then  
sw ept through Vernon. Harold 
Cousins hurled m asterful ball to  
hold the Vernonites in  check.
KELOWNA BAKERY
CAKES AND 
PASTRIES
Their extra fine flavor and 
deliciousness will meet 
the favor of all.
and local com petitors at the club­
house Im m ediately prior to the af­
ternoon’s play.
★
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39. Free Delivery.
IWIIIWPIWWIV
h'
. >■'* i
There’s a thrill in store for those 
w ho have not tried or seen the 
new  1941 A B C  Washers in 
action. Spotlessly clean clothes 
w ith  alm ost no effort at all, is  
one of its amazing features. 
Let us demonstrate today.
LTD.
Phone 93 Bernard A ve.
New Arrivals in Men’s Suits, Top Coats, Sports Jackets, Hats, Shoes, 
Sweaters, etc. Drop in and inspect the new styles—THEY ARE SMART!
MOTORCYCLES 
BEATEN BACK BY 
BOXLA BRUISERS
ROSE BOWL GOLF 
TROPHY REMAINS
Penticton Lady Golfers Are
Unsuccessful in Challenge
Last Showing Tonight, T h u r^ ayi Sept. 26th 
PAT O’BRIEN RUTH TERRY in
‘SLIGHTLY HONORABLE” plus 
“GRANNY GET YOUR GUN”
ON w i^ ‘
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — SEPT. 27 and 28
---------- - ---- -----—:
; aeORGE ANN
RAFT SHERIDAN
HUMPHREY ,
WNdiBQGART>!
E X T R A !
‘BILLPOSTERS’
a D isney cartoon
JING BALL TEAM
K elow na frifends w ere interested  
to read last w^ek in the coast press 
. that P r iv a t e ^ ;  A. Forbes was a 
m em ber of the w inning W estm inster 
R egim ent . ®J.G.) baseball team  
w hich participated in the sum m er 
w indup sports tournam ent in  the  
prairie training centre at D undum  
M ilitary Camp, Sask. The team  de­
feated the 14th F ield Company, 
RiC.E., by a score of 16-4.
Kelowna Box Lacrosse Squad 
Defeats Visiting Team from 
Motorcycle Corps by 16-9
PARAMOUNT
NEWS
■ ;---- —4------- ■
!  BIG SHIPMENT "
Tw o com plete shows on' 
Friday and Saturday nights 
at 7 and 9 p.m., w ith  
W estern treat in  addition 
at 11 p jn . Friday
“ MARSHAL OF 
MESA-CITY”
LA D IES’ WOOL SWEATERS,
Real bargains; $2.45
all sizes
FLANNEL SLACKS — Finest
quality  for w inter $2.95
wear;- all colors
Men’s Winter WORK SHIRTS
A ll colors. S izes 14 to  19—  
to9 5 c $2.45
Children’s Saturday Mat­
inee at 1.30 p.m.
. Regular M atinee at 2.30.
THRIFTICKETS 
SAVE TIME and MONEY I
RODGERS & CO.
B U Y  NOW AND SAVE!
*
MON. - TUES. Mat. Mon. 2.30
Another fresh, scintillating h it from the British  
Studios — A brilliant, saucy com edy.
M A R G A R E T  LO C K W O O D  
KAUHTOa WATMB • MART CiiARV
Myf<Ml»gB0RotR<aci
JA N E WYMAN DICK FOR AN
—*Added at 8.30 p.m .'only  
— in —
“PRIVATE DETECTIVE”
METRCr NEWS
Y 'i M
U N C A N N Y
A B I L I T Y
May be lurking within 
that 'boy or girl of
y o u r s , I t  m a y  s h o w  i t ­
self if given a charice 
of expression.
Everything for the 
musically inclined.
Easy terms.
S C O T T ’S
MUSIC STORE
138 Bernard Ave.
5th Canadian M otorcycles w ere  
beaten back and forced to  retreat 
at the K elow na boxla park on Mon­
day even ing  when a rough-riding  
group of K elow na boxla  players 
blitzkrieged them  into subm ission  
16-9. It was the first occasion w hen  
a boxla team  from  the M otorcycle 
R egim ent had played together and, 
despite this handicap, they staged  
a game fight.
These tw o team s w ill m eet again 
A t  Vernon on Tuesday evening, Oc­
tober 1, at 8.15 o’clock, and it is 
expected that a l^ g e  crowd w ill 
turn out to see the exhibition.
Carl Tostenson, form er K elowna  
player, led  the despatch riders and 
shared scoring honors w ith  Parks. 
The latter had six  m arkers to his 
credit and Carl added the rem ain- 
ing three to snare the total scoring 
honors for the team.
W ally Hodgson and Terry O’B ri­
en Ted the local m arksm en and 
rifled nine goals past Schram  in the  
visitors’ net, Hodgson getting the  
odd goal to lead the scorers. Lan- 
franco added a couple of useful tal­
lies in the first half, w h ile  R aw ­
lings and B ianco w ere responsible 
for tw o m ore each; and  Sonny  
Handlen contributed a lo n e  marker.
Scoring w as fairly even  in the  
first canto, K elow na taking a 4-3 
edge. In the second pieriod, how ­
ever, the dam age w as done, for 
K elowna outscored the visitors 6-1, 
to lead at half-tim e 10 to  5.
O nly one goal each w as s( ored 
by the team s in the third quarter, 
w hile in the final canto the locals 
outstripped the M otorcycles 5 to 3, 
to end the counting. The gam e w as 
a clean one, only thirty m inutes of 
penalties b e in g . taken up by both 
teams. ! 1 ■;:)
T h e  lineups w ere as follows:
Kelowna: N ovicki, McLennan,
Herbert, Ritchie, A. Robertson, C- 
Lanfranco, Hodgson, L. Handlen, 
H. Handlen, O’Brien, Bianco, Raw- 
Ings, C. Robertson.
Motorcycld: Schram, C. Tostenson, 
L. Roth, Ehlers, Parks, Clinton, 
Foreman, Foster, Handling, K ettley, 
Swanton, Murphy.
Foster M ills and Vic F ow ler han­
dled the w h istles for th is encounter,
Despite a challenge from  P en tic­
ton, the coveted Rose Bow ^ chall­
enge trophy reinains in  theipdssess- 
ion of the K elowna G olf Club. The 
Penticton ladies w ere unsuccessful 
last Sunday in  an attem pt to w rest 
the prize from  the Orchard City 
shotmakers, although the m atches 
ended in a draw.
A t the sam e lim e, an inter-club  
match betw een K elowna and P en ­
ticton lady golfers ensued, w ith  the 
form er contestants w inning b y  half 
a point.
Mrs. Robertson and M iss E. N ich- 
pll, of Penticton, w ere  paired  
against Mrs. A. M cClym ont and 
Mrs. A. S. U nderhill in the Rose 
B ow l challenge play, w h ile  Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. Doner, of Penticton; 
played against Mrs. J. C. K ennedy  
and Mrs. C. Owen. ' _
The- p lay was close and exciting, 
w ith no difference in the scores at 
the end of the afternoon.
Those w h o  took part in  the inter­
club com petition were:
K elowna: Mrs. P. B. W illits, Mrs. 
K. M aclaren, Mrs. A. C. Lander, 
Mrs. D. Carr-Hilton, Mrs. G. E. 
■Wiseman and Mrs. L. L. K erry. P en­
ticton: -Mrs. Davenport, Mrs. J. R. 
Foster, Mrs. P. Bent, M iss B. P en­
rose, Mrs. C. V f .  N icholl and Mrs. 
Hody. , : ^
Lunch wias served to th e  visitors
NEW
‘FASHION-CRAFT’
SUITS
The smartest off-shades in 
blues and greens in  imported  
English worsteds. Shape re­
taining suits, guaranteed to  
g ive  lasting satisfaction. New  
sty les in  single and double 
breasted mpdels. S izes 35 to  
46. Priced at—
$27.50, $30.00, $32.00, 
$35.00 and $40.00
EXTRA SPECIAL:
M en’s  2-Pant W orsted Suits,
$32.00 .
(see these)
MEN’S TOPCOATS 
and OVERCOATS
The new est sty les for men 
and young men. Slip-ons, 
drapes. Ulsters, in  a pleasing  
range of tweeds, fleeces and 
cheviots. Prices, at—•
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00  ^
$27.50, $29:50, $30.00, 
$32.50 and $35.00
Suits and Overcoats made to  order by  
“Fashion-Craft."
A lso—Unlfom u) for officers and other 
ranks. F it guaranteed.
■ -- ^  -M. .
STETSON HATS
Croydon Trench Coats and Slip-on 
Showerproof ,
Faw n Gabardine w ith  detachable oil silk  inter­
lin ing—an all-year-round coat; $16.95
It’s tim e to  step out 
in . a new  fa ll hat. 
The n ew  sty les have  
a w ider brim. The 
colors are off-shade 
blues and greens, as 
w ell as brown and 
grey.
priced at
Airconditioned Croydon Coat
A  rubberized Gabardine Trench 
coat; priced at ....
Croydon “Newmarket”
A  light slip-on silk  Gabardine, ( C l  Q  A  A  
A beautiful coat; priced at
STETSON
$6.00
BROCK
$5.00
KENSINGTON
$3.95
ACADIA
$3.25
N E W  F a l l  S H O E S
Your Friends 
. Should bd, 
F ew , B ut 
Good.
One local son v iew s h is father 
w ith  Suspicion this w eek . He fears 
he may be a  mimderer. Saturday 
night, after com pany cam e, h e heard  
his dad suggest: “Let’s these  
other two, George.’’
It pays to  m ake friends w ith  
Goodyear Tires—they’re friends 
that are safe and economical, and 
stay w ith  you longer than any 
other tire. Easy terms to all.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 PendozI St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
In black and tan—all the new  styles are here—W ing-tips, 
semi-brogues, brogues, and th e  more
Worthmore, Heel-HUgger, Astoria, W ilbam s m akes. 
Sizes 6 to 12. Priced at— .
$5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, to $10.50
Let us m easure your feet to  insure a  propCT and- 
com fortable fit.
JUST ARRIVED—N ew  Sweaters, Socks, odd’ '^ousers. 
Pyjama^ Shirts, N ew  F all and W inter U n d e m e ^ ,  
Neckwear, etc.
'.O'' ^
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
KELOWNA ELECTRIC
I
i
-Mi
